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LIST OF MEMBERS LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL-^onM
■ ^^iian fUrclf(f Mentbfrsr ^ •

■:^'3

J
Hon. C B. Madak (Central ArcaV 
Her#. L E. NATKfXJ (CcntrarArca).- 
Hon. A. n. Patio.. C.Nf.G. (Eastern ArcaL 

■ Tiin Hon, M. A. Rana, M.B-F (Eastern Areal 
HOn. A. Pritam (Western Area); colony and PROTECTORAtE OF KENYA

/ ^rah EUctfd
HoM.,/iHARIFr MoKAMED SHATRV

v/ Nomhiaied Utiofficiat Members:
' ' Krprtscniliie lfy intrrtslt o( the Alrican Communliy. 

;Hon, J, J.;K. A»Ai'OiiimauAn.

I:. W. Mujlltr 
,Hon,;.B, A. OlwuA -

LECISL^IVI coyNGIL debates

FIRST SESSION.'195Q : -
Select committee tepbrt on the African 

District CouheiK Dill. : ; ;1 Toe«lay; 21«» 1950
r Counrir assembled in the Memorial
I HaU. Nairobi, on Tuesday, 21st February,

1950.'
Mr, Speaker took the Chair at 10 B.m. 
The ptbccriings were I . 

prayer.; '■

NOridE OF MOTION , ;
Sir CiiAiu.ES Mortimer Bfe-notice 

that he would move the adophon o t 
opened with the select rmmmittee reimrC online ^

African District Councils BiUdumig: the , -
present session. ^

l(rpreicntlitit the inietesis orihe Arah CommunUy.
HoN. Sitriiit SsitySrii'niN^AilM,

iAcllna Cletli lu Coimcil:
.. T V. N, Fdrtcscue, Esq: ;

V:‘i" i- 'Re^rtm:;:','',.i
' A.„H.;Edwards, Esq; ' i

Miss Seely ; . .

(It Oiiriiig absence from Kenya of .Member (dr Commefceitndlndtjs- 
. Iry. A. lli)t'i,.JtJNrA, Esq,; .

(2) Outing at.sencc from Kenya dt I.aiA Sttsw. Menibcr Err IJkamba,

I
administration OF oath

The Oath of Allegiance was taken by
H. L. Adams. Esq , Secretary for Com-
rrrefte and Industry.
";d:.-v:'';ddv; MINUTES:',; ,:'i

Oral answers to questions
No. 14-2rRADrRS LlCENSiNO ; ; , • -

; ■ Committee _ ■■■,'
MtC ERiTAM tWesitem Area); ;

HavingrcgardlothefactThatnor-
Tbe tninutes of the meeting of 27th trading conditions are : (all ,

January, 1950. were conlirmed. returning, will Government ptease con- .
' Aider lire desirability of r^iihmg he .

' Traders Licensing Comi^cei which 
: were appointed in evrJfy- province 

under Defence Regulations?

- c.»,..»«««»: ■ d
Estimates of revenue and^^nr^ure 'eohsitoaton _

.for..i95(L.ot~lhe^sUAfnCtt2HJB^ -Bojul'orCommercc'ttnd Induitry
Conimiision non-ielf*coniamed^* . gonsultalion with the Chamberi oi .
vices, hb^ loJntrodMe

BY TUE Attorney General (Mr. H into ihe^ Ugiilalivc Couispil irr the , 
O-CfflSNOa); ■ ; ^ fairly near future. ^ ^

PrisoBS Department annual'report for 
"" ."1948.' i'"'-' ■
By TME Hon. Fina.n(3al Secretary (Mr. 

mattiieWsH ;
Schedule ot Additional Provision No.

';.'';'5o( 1947.

i

■'i
■if.

a
■I",'' :

papers LAID
The following papery 
labltr:'''

laid on thein were

absentees FROM UECISLATiyEiCdUNClLsrrriNM^
;Tlst Fchruiity— .d d', b'-'d*

Hun. Actine-Sohciior Genefal. ; ’
lion. Member for Arab Aiead • dwd 
Hon: Member for Atab lnlctcstv -

■a24lh l•cbtualy— d _ d
Hon. Member fur .Central Ar« (Mr. MadinT a

bills
:-,'FIRST:READ1N0 ,

bn themotion of Mr. O'ConaM. d 
seconded by Sir Charles Mortimer, the
Guarantee (High CommUsion PosU and 
Telegraphs Loan) Bill and the Nurses 
and .Midwives Registration (Amendment) ^ 
Biir were read a first time, and notice 
given to take the subsequent stages durtpg

a ihe"present'SeMibn.'''.a ;;
. adjournment . .

at 10.10 a-nL - and 
aan. on Wednesday,

1
MLCtRER TOR ACalCULTOK A.NO 

(MajorBy the RESOURCES
CAVENDlSll^BEJfnSCK):

Review of kenya Fisheries for 1946 
'a ■.andT947. d"

mer):'- a.a;;.

Natural

"i;

j



KENVA LEGISLAtlVE COUNOL ■. J Orei Antwrrt
/Oral Amytrrr

_ Thp pricc»; of wheal feed, have re ■
Ihose dbiaining in ‘ “ [Major Cavendish-Bentinck] ^

Mr,\ S^wakcr' look the Chair at - ‘“‘®’'® '"°™ ‘*“h dpuhled. ;; add ^hat iti is'quite tcUiied. as 1
'1.30 a.m. ' Government was thus (aced with (he- ^ in rny answer, that this is not; a very ' By Mr: Pritam; ;:-

• Tile procccdinci were opened with ”‘‘'"6 'he price to con- desirable method of ^dealing: wiih^thc Having regard to the fact that ghee
prayer. ' ; - lumcra of flour-a clarly ' undesirable ’ i situation, but it was the on y ot« Got- now benefits blackmatkelcers

H'fi-in yiew of the rising costs of livingw^^^i^^”^^
^ or allowing this small increase in the ; - t™e- j ^ ^ ^

laid on the Pf‘^ °f Wheat to producers to be ah- .Mn. Blusdeu.; May 1 ask the hon. restrictions at least within Kenya in
^ ^ » in wheat feed prices. In i Member to answer my question? order that ghee may be made available

■ ''i'''' Pj' u’* low level at which wheat feed ' Whether, in the case of a farmer; pro- ; [6 consumers at reasonable prices?
Select commillec report on the Im- maii^ined it was con- ' ducing vvheat and aniinal _products.^he ^,^ adams; Government docs nol^ •

i (C^h'rolh^ W WOT ■ I agree with the suggestion that ghee con- ;
lii-IS. and ihe- '0 cause least hardship.: ^ '•’‘“'"S f™.") f Irol benefits: blackmarkcteers: only, but

Immlgraiion (Control) (Exemption) „ MACo.voaiiE-WEtwoOD; vfr ! a"? d****'™'’™in accordanccwith an undertaking given
(Amendment) Regulations. 1949. ' Speaker, arising out of that reply is it I The Si-eaKer; The question supplies during the recent budget debate, careful 

. ' lit Maior CAViwoisii-HErtriiwv |h' Policy of the financial advisers lo^^^ ' consideraUon is being given to the neces- .-
Sclcci rnmO.’M ?" P‘”'''PP?oo‘ so to arrange that when an sit)' for the continued dlsrtibulion control

uif ^ is sranlcd to one class of farmer 5 N'o. II—Eoirv Permits of ghee, in common with certain other .MeatCommisslonnill,

peJlo;ViftdwL"t'hcyM°a"

i ^ gentry permit to return to Kenya on :REGkJLATlQNS .
the completion of their education or ” Seeegt CPMMlTtim REPoat 
to see their parents, are called upon m,,. O’Co.sson: Mr. Speaker, ! beg to 

i to pay the iiatulory fee of 40 shillingi npjyc; niat the Select Committee report .
; and. if so, will Government cpniider Imniigration (CdntroJVlAmcnd-
; exempting ail Kenya-born persons fjy ij Regulations. 1939, iiiid the

4 from the payment of Ibis fee? : v immigration (Coiitroll N(Exempllon)
5 hip O’Connor: (a) Children of per-; (Amendment) ' Regulations.' 1949, . be

;j imnenl residents Of the Colony who Bte^ adopted.
I about to return to Kenya on the com- gy ipe amending Ordinance passed 
I pletion of their edoation are exempted year, section 7 (1) of the Immigro-
i from the necessity of obtaiidng an Mtry (Control) Ordinance. .1938, was ;

V £Nn FEBRUARV. (950 (mmisnuioa (dwrndairai), A5 Orel vt«wfT> .Weifnndjy, 22n4 February, 1950
ment docs not wish to'anticipate the 
advice of Council on this nsattcr. ;

No. 13—Ghee Cotftnot
;

:;JPACERS (.AID— - 
The following papers 

table;— 4.;. . ,
were

ByMit. O CoNNoa ;

' .P'^AU ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 9—WiiUAT pRicr.s «- S..S='S'SSKI;

Will Oovernmcnl stale whether the aire'nri^'^ 
increased price of one shilling «r bag ™ “"“'hvr.
granted for the 1949 wheat crop is „ BlUnpeie (Rif, Valle]): Mr
covered by the InceaMni price of wheat* =nsing out of ilic reply. I would
Jeeds tor ttockowncri'f hon. .Member if it is tha opinion

Tf this is not so.What pronortion f^11* ,"?“"'“' ‘‘Bvisers in the case of

a shilling from one Docket 
T!ie In* — V

''^'™*^^Tor the 1949 “heat erop‘lrcOTc^ Me‘2*^*''^'**^^^
4, .1. te„„J

f was to be “f G“'’«Pinent to attempt to so^e a 
absorbed in the price of flour the increase P'^Blem in a way which produces the 
hsd^* "hilc flour woutd base «<»»<> for the greatest number
liad to be 78 cents per pound and of {»«r. hear.) . numoer.
'r»'‘T’fl«br or alta 69 cenu

' deaUe're Bave been imptac-ieablc to have nude an incrciie in the 
|vic<? of Hour to the

I

i

i

from the nec^ty of obtaining an entry ................. ...... .........-
permit by reawn of regulation HD amend^"ib"ai^to’iubiiUu 
or the Immigration (Controll (EJicitip- jjon -gunu jo be prescribed" for the 

j lion) Regulations. IW8. 4 ___
ij (7i) Children of pemunent residents of; beep laid down in the Ordinance as re- 

the Colony, who desire to vUit their quired to 
; 5 p^ be admitted oh vitiipni’ migranls falling under classes B to E

r" passes at no charge, Jn section 7 of the Ordinance; that is, .
: (r) A Kenya-boro person falliniwith- persons intending to_ engage on Jheir

, in the definilion of “permanent resident", own account in agncullure. mining, trade.
$eclldnr(l)oftheTmmigra- business or certain professions, and 

----- manufacture. The lumr previously laid

maximum sums which had prcviouily

lion (Control) Ordinance. 1948. as manufacture the sunu pieviouny mu 
amended, must, by reason of section down it) the Ordinance had been reported 

I 7 lit of that Ordinance, obtain an entry to be quite insumcient.^particularly in

tion rigarding exemption of Kenya-born scribed, an^un^^king was give(i in'he
personEin iwssession of certificates of course of The debate and a prospon wm
^nent from the obligation inser^ in the amending ^OrUmaiK* to

permit. The ; the effect that any regulation made by - 
the Governor in Council prescribing these

would be Uid on the table of this

^ ' B>ve an
i

Ii,.,. .. , - uf less ,B**';HorKisN(Aberdare!; ArW.neoui
ff an one (xnt pet pound, Equally the “^TBal answer, was the Board of ^ 
WNtorl"9* fa thi whs. vulture, which, is Goreromrot’f r^! 
tnbiiior by ont «nl per pound would Advisory bodyi on artriculinni
huiWo'’f i“t!' of bread "Utters, contulicd before- ll^d«iiion '
takent reff'““■'i*'*' ‘Bv "“k' ttockfeed b^ i^"
l^er and retailer with a margin of >nc«scd cost of wheat?
ivofit beyond thatat present .„,horiEed 44MAiqR CAVENoisH.BENnNC.:;-

befiese not, but
. to pay a fee (or an entry 

‘ report of that committee will; shortly be 
considered by ihe'Gouncil. and Gpvern-

4 and eonttdered ad^uiic. . Sir. 1 
one of the employees sums

j '1 i'i



-r. KINXAJ^ISLATIVE council1 ‘ Immixratlott (/initnilrnrnt)— ’ 2^.0 FEBRUARY. 1950, m
: ■ - iV J : v; ; ^ -K,,nlMon, Ul ■ ;

rcgiilaiion» were duly bid ' v * A •"“< ■5 lo ay— 5 j,( Cpmtnercc and Industry hid cNprcsscd mum ,sumj v.xn: unammau^ except for ,
I .iX I “ , Class B £4.000 " ; the oninion that the Sixistins maxima i Mr. Patel who. as already slated, (ion- , '

iiiaOersbeSei iT'’* “ Class C £2,000- «re fai Ido low and had. as^mentioned. sidered that the:sums laid down in the
malleis bcsid« Oiese maximum- sums ; : ( rSve itCT^ehded maxima of £4000 principal Ordinance berore its amend- ;

»i»ide!r:i!::;'ifwSi:;"rd«iSno y ™
lave tile benefit ..rHie advict of rhh . ’".™'^"’S ‘hesc recommendaiions ihe ' ̂  question at length. It draws attention to Commillee to its concloston svilhecga^
Counell upon those inaiicrt also and i"’""8raiion Control Board waS advised the unpractical nature of Some of the to there maximum sums. I dii po sug-

; uccnidingly, all were laid, and d releci “PPW™": imihorilies. that is. for I requirements laid down by the Ordim gest !*’“
cummillee was appointed to’ consider ^“ss B the Europem 'Settlement Boaid I ancc. For instance, an immigrant intend- tory in all respect^ but. yvhilc the Oidm-
Ihem all. That co^iitee tm S f?-- Class C the Chairman for Minoh^ I ing to engage on his own account in the ance smnds as ,t is at prerem. thme-
ported, andhi, i. the rep^ S,^ Geology, for Glasses D and ElhrS I I hminess of agriculture (Class B) would were -
before him. members. All^idse rcgula- "f; Commerce and Industry. Your Com- ^ 'i in a very dillercnt position, if he had
limn have been carefully reriiiinized^ the mformed that Ugandi ? acquired his land, from the decidc^to
select committee decided ihaf many-of 'h' following sums before Gov- i ' l«dim^ of an immigipnt who Nd only
thcm' should stand a, they were" and """'cnl Notice No. 1268 of 1949 ivns ' received permission to acquire land and °f You
recommended useful amendmen . to ‘“'md in Kenya: ' i would consequently have to pay for his probably require Ip be reviewed. You
nlhcri, TliereareSy ^S^?^,on Class b ’ £2 000 : ? land out oC .he rapiral'which he, held may th nk that m crea^
eunsidcred In Ihe repmr ^ i at his disposition, The Ordinance, how, fpttmmte in an (Jrd.nance id MsMn^

. it Will be unneccsuirrhi ^m go il " - ? «vcri takes no; account of >•>« “"i* mlv ire^reS '

toiilaincd In the rcporl and to leave the ii Tb. u,.- £-, , - -"r',14, Your Committee also noied ihai _b„\vQtild otlierwire be very desirable
luallcts of detail over. I will allempl. if Uirjn^N tW ''•* n“^ ' I **'® prxlctiiwv* authority could determine qqn,!, That however is not
any lion, member requires Information. ; ,,0^ 1 ' *;?'•= ‘Mn't'ced the Gover- ; 'a lesser sum in respect only of classes ^i,hinv,he temii of reference of this
to answer qtic,lions on •any ilem which s„ms for^Kcntn " ■’'"“"'’"’e *™iin' of occupations and not m respect "f co|hmi„„ We cannot make a
niay be desired to l« raised,^ sums for Kenya. particular individuals Your Committee

■nie llfsl qiictiton which 1 think 1 • t Gommiltec was info'rmed that : >s of opinion that this is a defect in the . ^ position.
should touch 0,1 iv this question u"o,ri''"S""f‘‘^“Torri.o,y had not adopted ;f Ordinance, a. the cttimmslanccs of m- :''0”I»» ^ ......
maxiiiilim Slim, to Ik required for intend "''re sums and that the maxima nre- - dividual cares mult dilfcr widely; there if i may be petmiltcd to quote again
ing inimigianis falling within clasK. n .renbed by that Territory were as fol. i shoul'd be some latitude permitting the very shortly—this is not such a long pai-
10 K. Thc-comimuec uliimalely aerced • . | prescribed authority to allow variations • sage—from the report, 1 wish to draw ;
with one diirenlient: to endorse the mash Class n rJ Ivw i in the capital, sums required to suit M- attention to the next (nragraphs, parav
nnim/tumi which liad been prescribed Class u £4.000 1 dividual cases. Your Committee, while gmph 17, and paragraph, 18:—, _ , J
IWL^lhe Governor in CPuneil. provided ^'4P0-■ - - -4realiring that this^rbe eonsidc^

D £4,000 i ' " ‘'""i ‘Tl.'lf I?,h^ "on of the Regulations the Gommlllee
M fomfo whirii I now ic The process f noted what they considered a funda- V

’ ''4. "re •ooo'millce n . , ' ‘ ■ i Ortlmaoire pn^« Si^oIiKnCismade mental defect in the principal OriUnincc. ,
0 lhal resulru ret out in pa^^^ II. Mr, Paid conlended that the sums'^ -f nSmely that, under secUon 7.’any per,

fo 16 of their report, and with ihc^ per- 'onGmed in the principal f P*®"‘‘-s^frfnr naS B son. other than a prohibited immigranl.
^uion of the Council, and with your O "‘ran«. which had been arrived at i '*’"®‘Pw,ho is able to Satisfy the prescribed

S”*',"'' 'r S.S'ffitS'SiSl.fS »' ^ 'V i-:: !Sisssii,'S.-STrs
- " Preton falling within Glass B. C, D - CIJa C mo mum sums:

OoJimmw Is required to Oaa D £S00
Ime n hu own nghi and at his full and Chsv F ra^™-

.^The vaticun sums prescribed by the ,;iv\A^' ’’'‘Ov‘Iwl Immigration . OlEcer 
V Govctniw M CoundMn ^®r"'‘"« "“t hrenS

Nonce No. q’6.8 of 1949 are as foUows ,b, ??fP <»>'‘urns mentioned in'

Clau C . £2.000 S ^ ■"“J’P® ®' ®®“i»-
iCIau D V £2.000 Wished '•'' ■ntenduig immigrant

I.Mr.'O'CoiinorJ

I

recom-; 
w alien-

}

eonudeia that (subject, of course, to any 
obligations arising by treaty) it is a 
matter for serious consideration whether 
aliens should be on the same footing as 1 
British subjeew in this respect, and; 
whether aliens should, if they comply 
with such conditions as possession of

£4£)00
£4.000
£4iX)0

: Class B
■■ Class C 
Cli«D
Class E £10.000

15. If. howeveK such an amendment c. -m.
of the priticipsl Ordinance u not made, requuile . capital and the, like, Jk able, 
the Committee.endories the figures pre- as of right to enter a Bnlish Colony, 
scribed by the Governor in Council and The Committee is aware that It) make 

, published in Government Notice No, tecommendalioiu upon this matter would 
1268 of 1949 and recommends , their be going beyond their terrm of teferencej 

“ but they (Ittire to draw ihe attention of;

I
f

.4

i adoption.nunufac* .1
r :■''k



Kf>VA^U5t5t:ATIVr: COUNCIL » 22si> FEBRUARYi 1^50 :
—Rrgulaiians 12 ' | U tmrTU{rsiu>a tAmrndmeniy^

^ . . . . : ..
out Under the rcBuIalioriy on ■> ,(Mr. O'Cohnorl . ' ; . the ihenrase of the amounts prescribed

A,„™, c.,^. ,. Cl. S S terS,. SSS r lifc » -KB, ih. ~
•OH.Sh.s.’j.i';””’ 2‘S?™"SoTi»°fS' s;;«i,S™tssX!,S'-

r/Xi'r ’ cipaTImmigntion OfficcMlul out giving ihe opportuiiity for nnolher£ tigs,.n-saj-S • 4 . S,=.r 2SS'£:t
enter il.' A . ‘ (fl) lhai litch person is qualified to 4 i '"‘H' ‘nto the Colony. The increase in these amounts strikes

; undertake employment in the J The words va British subject" or “a me in this way ; that we are giving a ,
trade, business dr calling in resueci ’ British protectedv'persdn" will be altered better opportunity to those who possess
of which the application is made- ; 1 to "not being an alien" to cover difficult a bank balance oyer those who have only •

thi that ihor, 1. : t quMtioni of national status which are enterprise and initiative. If we look: at w
mcni in Ihni/I now arising. The provision requiring the those countries where settlement is Caking
^ V ’ ; Principal Immigraiion Officei^ be latis- place from outstde sourecs. you wHl (ind ^

An Tic “11 ^ fted that theapplicam was "the husband that people with no bank balances, or
Al'""'"'. ; 1 of such permanent resident prior to his 'cry lillle moncy. bave provcd worUty

: iSA't?' Officer^ would make 4 mio the: Colony" is new. As citizens and have made great contribu-
?,*! ‘A Ac ‘uch employment . csplaincd in the report. ‘•The amendment lions to the development of the colonics • . 

fi^tTAr Th ■ . was designed to discourage an undcsir. and countries in which they Iwvc scltlcd.
o/mA r 1^' . able practice which had arisen of aliens . Even if we took at East Africa, in maiut- .

. gf U''colony; and , ya whd^ were in Kenya On temporary fj'Ctuting or; mining or business you will ,
rr) that the taking up of sUch employ- 4 I employment dr as ' visitors marrying i"’‘* Europeans and Asians of enterprise

ment will not be prejudicial to the Kenya-born woinen and Ihiu obtaining whd have proved worthy citizens of East ■
inictcsli. whether economic or ' 4 esemplion from the necessity for Africa, and whose coniribulions to. the '
otherwise, of the inhabitants " acquiring entry permits". It was. how- development of these IcrnloncsJ^s been
gcncrally uf the Colony." " ' 4 ever, represented that the rcgiilalions as . '.'T tl'cal. Yet they did nnljCiftc

Then certain anuniilmmi. i« lu balance whiiffi is noNiLrcqnlrcd
, , sub.regulaiidns of that reenls'f ■ "might bear hardly on cctlain communi- hk these regulations. Therefore I regret

.0. Regiilaiion 7 (re.iiumbcred 8) suggested' and I AL .U i.i T ’ " ; ties wW practice it is to obtain very much that the committee found it
tirtxis an ameadmeai to Regulation as phfsize liia both l Al < husbands for their marriageable girls necessary lo m.se the; amounts m the
0 the Principal Regulations. Regulatlm reSon Tll^S A from outside Kenya and W Com; manner now rccommcaded.

-SlMt/WurS^S! T 1 hdpe furiher that the immlgralion
I' “ “ ^ilTATTr—‘““ Officer and the Xab^rSS- 4 ’ f jmeiidmenl which wBI give the Prmciial the Governor in Counell will

r A T* r ‘“"f ‘h“uld4'„uimiain 'Ahc cAE Immigration Officer a discretion m such ,akc early action in regard to one matter."nUrSlw teT A»i“n.«>tha.WA^adii«,heS^^^^^^ 4A^^^^ 4 4 4;^: 4 4/^^^^^^ ^
Ho Gtor 1 ‘"T**?- eiltpIoyminlAaw^AAhe 4 wf 1 think that is all I need say upon this amounts are supposed to be masimum
ALT«f the. needs of the Colony 4 report. It does not profess to be a solu- amounts lhauan immlgruni ihairpossest

uSAdWdA!AATrA.‘TvT’'‘‘'‘’“T A L
for the lime I...A ! nuir.; "“‘ Think Ijial there is anything; , ? migration policy, its scope is much Council of Ihe provision in section 7,
ment of thn wi aTTf“fvmpt^^ the : principal Regulations to * narrower than that. An immigration Class D (ii). Under which an immigrant
was ih« if A ”“*• of this "“'T,' "“«f mvite specific aliention, but | policy should not be static, il should has to have "in his own right and at his
mden?! ‘‘■•'‘‘hly.qualitied “'‘','1:“"' P™««on of the Biempiion 41 vary conUmially to-suit the needs of an full and free dUpdsition such sum a.
cninloAmem TT A'le'T!' ' "f«- T' fs I expanding and growing Colony. But im- may b* prescribed or such lesser sum
FmLmieAVAA* ^ T‘h'Tcpori. Regulation i migration'has not been the function of as such prcicribed authority irciy dclcr-
aSSiiTm mine in respect of any particular class

Committee recUmmends thal the ^ ' >«' restrtoed.:They, have ptoduced.ij4 df trade or business"; The intenllon"of 4 4
: vunneclcdwi! iivLirdiuliSni T! ““ l«'^“«Ph td do be suhsiituled for ; 4! mhch more m^est but. I »ug^ri. use u this Legislative Council in making that ,

unite umsv.d..uHwJ ; M^unciitiuns, be iviragraph (e) of tub-rccubiion ni nf »hz. 1. report, ^hich I commen^^ to the careful proviiion wai that these amount* were
Mtu e^imacceiuaNe to a prospective cm- prindpU RegidathvmAXuldL^nd^ ^ Ltsideration of this CouncU. u. be the maximum; and in each group

to read as follows-.— 1 ■ 1 c,-. r"„..> re kloenura seconded ' ‘““C P‘"“''h«'f
(e)Subiect to iha o. 4 . : , ^ I SutCiiAiiixs mch class df b^^^

regulation (4) Sf°iws°nemt A fCavtcm Area): Mr. or mining or agricultural aclivliy. For
arfyA«rson LnATBritf,!^ I Speaker. T regret very much that it was .instance, a coniraclot may require , a
or a* British 4 ! found necessary for each territory of larger sum than a person Starting a ihoe-
whd-^ proireied person, | East Africa to take unilateral action for inakcr's business and itiwill be necessary

II Immitrafion \ ^RtiuKuami : 14

nw>r,i A.C 542. 544-- i;

18. Having made a : tccommemlalion 
icgardUig tiusinium lumi and discussed 4 
Iho qiiesllun of principle mentioned in 
the last iwrngfiipit, your Committee pro- 
iccdcd io coiuWcr the amending Rcgula- 

- lions (Oovernmerit Notice No. I’f.B of 
41047) In tnore detail."

4^? ‘o 'bore iiuiiett of del.iil4 the 
committee’s cimcliisiont are fully set out 

4 - ^ 'be report, and 1 do not think that 1 
need draw isariiciilnr ailention to th

4 , ^ one Ollier matter which
I think Unit I should mention specifically 

_ with regard to the llril set of regulations, 
and lhal It the unicndmcnl to regulation 
-.3 of Ihe principal Rcgulalioni. That is 
dealt with lit paragraph 30 of the 
nililcc's .

cm.

crAwiili :
c<»m-

in certain classes^ I should like to rcmihil

1
tbc Governor in Council 

slipplKd an ameiidmem to that rtgtiU- 
lion w^ich the committee carefully cish-
vAhT' u"'^ ■” '"e suggest some
s.cihal alleraliont. Tbose verbal altera-

5

A
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[Kfr. PatclJ fact that each lemtory has found ii f
10 carry out the inichlion of ihis Council nccc^viry io raise these sums ahows that {Mr. GooVc] '
that the prescribe aulhoriiyv should- there is iindoubtedly a ease fof^raijing - ( member to tell us/why there has
classify the various types of people who them. ■'-■■y this .rolher unrc^nablc and unconscion* paphicai '
come 'Under this section and a lesser I would entirely agree with whai the t able ^clay in prtsenang^lhb^ schedule. _ ,
amoiml .llmild be prescribed ; is «rlY. hon/member and th.Y hon. Member for -f This » a schedule for^ I947--:.bM « ts»o
as pcuiiblc. If ihU matter is delay^, the , Kiambu have said with regard to the i \ know, of course, the over- considered all the clauses in ihvs uuU und
result will be that a ihocmakcr who may importance of adjusting these sums to V wxirk which has to Ik: performed by .the in our deliberations >■« had the valuable

buve ,iuili»(ilyi will noi Iw allowed in ,fuc,. in ihe history of every younc - ' f ' proposils. The Kreai majoril^^^^^
' ; . "bless lie iKissesses the masimiim amminl country, that many useful types of '1 Mu. MAtniEWsr Mr. Speakeiv I my- :

have arrived in the country: who ! self am inclined to agree with (he hon. : is nosv making^ are ^ purely
' inent will lake rally action to prescribe arc hot possessed of large bank balances. 1 Member for the Coast tlut the prooMiire “b mallerA^ or tmnwiuH ^

the Icswr iimiiunls for those people for and I lhihk we should be very careful ; of refetiing this schedule back again to
whom the masimiim ligures are not make sure that we do not discourage ; the Standing Ftnanct Commttt«, when machinery of , ,
required. : ^ ^ those types. They can. of course, come | i" f«t all the: items, or ah the

Mm. HAVijtM m (Kiambiil: .Mr, in under temporary employment passes. within their power, have already bee v ,ii|r,cicnl importuncc^r
.Speaker. l wouid like Ui ask (he hon: but we should also. 1 think, review our t “PProYed or recommended for npprpv-al to^nic^lo be of I” .
ntoverdf he could give aii assurance that policy with regard to entry permiu. ' by the .Standing Finance, Commitlec >s n . • . , _ .
Covernmeni will hike serious note on Tlte hon Member for ^ Eastern t a waste of lime, and^ssfoly .r would The proposed amendment : o clause

a fccommendiition. but if is one on which ih;il that should be done -Thafii a com- 1 Rules and Orders, and in tn its membership, and ® JJ . -’ S.,s:''“^4 « ^ :: Srrr S'::"S3:.''rS: farsrt'SsyiSS: .
mcndallon is slightly outside the lermi clas«s ihdushiimay be verv dinicuU ' whether
Of tefcrence of the committee, n.ese tw,K ^^r artcK^i^c^S'p" ^ f t ^ a’ vlo^v il^mSt

’: SS£'£S;H:S^ i i“rSru=s3;«K rs.s mmm
the hiinjjttavci-w 111 be able to give that • • about,
aisitijihtc, that poVctimicnt will consider 
Ihcw tcciiinnteiulnliims very seriously.

.Shtraii DiilrKl Cowieib fS; 17' rmbiati

Councils Bill be adopted, subject to The . 
amendment of two very small typq- 

to which r \vill refererrors

, be filled ibyeleclibn, ;, : . .
agree also with the'hon. Member The proposed amendment to clause : _

.. , ... , for the Coast in regard tolheeAtra- 7(1) isipf importance, Tlie. Dill as
the matter, rai^ in paragraph 17 of this • ordinary lengthiness of This Schedule. It originally drafted provided That the
report which I myself. 1 might say, re- • : now in the third year of age, as you p,«ident of the council should
gard at o^Tonsidcrable importance. ; i ; might sa^ I have made some tentative be appointed by llie provincial cpininis- ,

The question was put and carried. ! inquiries into this and I find that a good sjoncr. or tluit in certain circiimslances
■ " deal of delay wat duc to the preoccupa- ,bn pfovincial commissioner itt'*b‘i’"'’"

lion by the Accountant General with ,he cleclioh of the depuly president,
the estimates, which have just been AfteV very full consideration and the
accepted by ihu Council, and a good, cnncurrcnce of the provincial commls-
drol of delay was occasioned in the sionersv we recommend that it shall be

1 Government Printer's department pvring mandatory that the depuly ipresidenl
i to the fact thatlie again was pteorxupicd be appointed by election within.the

"i “with the prinUng of the Colony's esli- council itself. This is an Important pro-
i mates and those oMhe High Commis- vision, and one that l am sure wiU gratify
" : Sion. In lhese circumstances 1 am afraid ,he hon. members representing African
’ the delay was virtually unavoidable. interests. The proposed amendment to
: P ..4 =*-.

WF»,CW Dimicr COVKClli^

SEutef CosiMimH RETOgr deputy. ; ,

rnilS/^^ district as being of value, but because we felt .1

I w ill also give the assurance that'. 
Oovernment will very seriously consider

ith .regard-to'the‘remarks df The 
hon, member Mr. Piiiel. I, too, am a 
llllle worried at the cliccl. of barge sums 
being prescribed for.^^peoplc who are 
.allowed to enter the country under the 
diilcrenl eatcgqrics. biitT believe that if *>,

^ is.
accepted by Government that need not 
be a hardship, Iwcaure in that case indi
viduals tmy be considered sep,aralcly

SCHEDULE OF ADDITIONAL i 
PROVISION 

^;;np.'5 or iw7
Mr. MArtiitvAs: Mr. Speaker. I beg 

. . to move: That the SchedGc of Addi- ^ i
acetsrdlng to llteir qtalificaiions and their lional ProGston No. *5 of 1947 be re- 

, v alue to the sWimiO' as immigrants. With ferred to the Standing Finance Com- 
Ihose renuiks, I beg Ip support The mittee
nioiion.

'*'■1

NIil Pkoli V scconJed. ‘ .
Mb. OX'uvNojit Mr. Speaker. I am .Mb. CooKi: (Coa«); Mr. Speaker. 1 

jilaU IP noiite ihafthe rcpiin lui receheJ will probably be accused of menial 
so much support; with the CAception of aberration if 1 ask the hon “member 
the regret e»pressed by the hon. Mem- if he is not departing from usual pro
ber for The Iraaern Area that the com- cedure in referring the schedGe to the 
ntiltcc found It neoessaty to raise the Standing Finance Committee? U it not , 
aiHoums and, iltai each retiitory had
found u nevessary to do so. I think the

now presralcd to Council to Isc accepted : 1,' 
or rejected? I would also like the'hiBC" ,1 '

t.4' ■4;
i-■ '-'f

I
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|.Sir Charici Mortimer): clause be left unaltered but merely trai^ ;J tSif •Mortimer] for the adiptibn^bf the select cohimjttw
to be redundant in view of the wording of ferred to the other sectioBV * t of the Standing CorrimiUec, The report on this Bill* J should like to say •

. =?s=s^r=j;
■ ™'=2iriS

ill ohiccl if Ihis pt<ivi«ion^is lo^itaniJ, S’*'hc“'-'^h « "“P ^'“nber or such per- the word ••prohihitinB'’ appcarins iii ; ^
aiur if African iJidricf'councils arc (o f Member TOy_ appoint. We these Iwo parnsraphs is unncccssary.iund
have (he conirol of primary, education a"‘‘ »?5 'ubic to be abus^. The sitm. > give further powers to the Standing Com- we ihoughi our request for its delclion
within their areas so wc ptopose the *'"• ™“‘P m controlled . . miltct, not merely to advise the Mem- wns a very modest one, because we do

' addition of the word, "evtablish- and ‘'‘'i "“S' PBrec to: regulating and eoritrplIinB .llic;
•'nianaoc" in relation lo schDOle i now "' ** P™'")' P'‘P“p opinion, and so the . to the Committee, but also of their own ntatlers referred to in those two para- '
repeal *thc same undenakins that I cave pppppi"'* recommends Ihat the latter ■ initiative to advise ihc Member upon graphs. We could hoi. however, persuade
Sc - ha^Su XuS wdf iKhpcrSd lhal subarlause l« deleted.:S«b- i o„y upon which they consider ourselves to accept that word, ind that
meriSv in X W h w MM of 22 (1). we pro- ^ i such advice may be of assistance lo the is why: sve' fell we should record uuf^iXr'ipo^aXh^XiXl'^y'ah^ dissent.
llic disctiMion of ilic lleeSi^r Report: •“ : Under clause 41. some concern was We dilfcr from the niajority of the

I ^ Atrican members that there conXiuX^oX onXiSdl^X^^
tHinltig iiow U) clause ... there ate on which Ihp hpn. Me^^ for Agtv . might be delay in handing over persons (u) of ,(,c same clause ^These lire not

a few itnicndmcnls. inusl of which are culiore and^Natuml Rt^urees must be c ,akcn into cu«ody lo the proper; author- nor matters they ar^mai rrXnwhkh
of minor importance, but some arc .sig- tonsulted. bub^lause Jl; we propose J „y. and that they would be kepi under [cA Verv siroXlv ihXmieshon of ’

./ commllleeV as Ihcy feel that the opem' ^ J of Jhe^comrnihee,, After icoiuldera^
.....lion of the iimilar.provision in'lhe NXve~“'?--''’- '*?'‘5c-^- ->L-«'>ll- be-npttced-r-4- f“!-™c™P«»-°f:‘*>® council. - -- -- we tfiought that these two paragraphs

Amlioriiy Ordinance hiii been Karih und - sub-heads (a) and (c) there is It Is gratifying to know that the select should be transferred to clause 23, but
unjuiiificd. This refers to the nrohibition, *0 sub-clause I (6). Under ful i .r| committee was able lo reach unanimity we went further and we suggest that they
reguluiibn of controlling ; of excessive Ihy-wqrds **of clausc^:22” should be im • upon practically all points. There were be deleted, and that is what we have in
dancing by ArrWni or lhe pcrfotmancc there, and under sub-paragraph (c),: ^ a few points, however, on which our our minority report as we do not think
of any ihncc of an’indrccnt^ir imtnwl “f'er "^ub-clauses 1 (17). (tg) and (23r, : f African member, did not leti eye to eye they arc necessary,
nature, or of liich a naiuic that if is 'he words -pf clause 22“ should be in- ? with the reminder of the select com- , not want to labour the point 
likely to lead to immorality or a breach s '’’'J .but f should like to say that the d%ra-
Of the. iwace. The hon. African mem- In ^ ^ Will definitely as in Ihc'^il
her, were quite conteui to have this mem to, provide for objections to by. “"*’“''''1' ^'1“'^'=“™°"*'°"
chusetraiufetted. butihcy will no doubt law, to be nude by anybody who will African com^^^ have very
pres, ii|«n this Council the desirahiliiy .teatfcctcd by them, and for those objec- - J mintf n®f nmusemcnf left for them in tile
of dropping the word ••mohibiting" from lions to be properly considered by the : :f j!*!" regulations but,
these powers, 17k icq of the commiilceV council concerned before the by-laws arc i '[« tcmainder of the mem- ^ i say, ji win be seen in lime whclhcr

• did not slutc llieit views, and 1 anv quite made. \Ve add a further dause, that ; :1 m* “fCCI comimitee, we or the majority of the committee ate- '.
sure that the Atncin distticl councils where the Member for Health and Local :; I beg 10 mov/ the adojqion of the right.
thcthKlves wilf not share; their views. Government is satisfied that there has S report Subject to those two trifling „ .. :,v L a-r,
There are certain dances which, in bren_A«bstantial objection to any by-law j amendments. P?pSf*Ph» (7),

: African opinion-and-iit the oiahm refer it. to the Standing Com- : I Mr. Pike (Acting Solicitor Generali tlMrlanr mirerT* aX“lT ree
all self-iespccting ciiirehs of the country, mittec before promul^ling the by-law | seconded. ; important ntaller,. and we kc irc-

: ’ ^sTtro^fAIrf^ fnieresuir Mr.^^^;!^^^

coumulte^ would strongly l^srths^f^..- anKnW^;^^^ ! f ^puker. in rising to support the mpuon FinaUy, we objret to clause 30 (f), where:

2l Aificca Diuricl— '19 Af/Kitn Ulitrkl--^ : ,—Cottneii*'Bt/1 22 '
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(Mr. Mathu) ' . : ing"' I understand :thal thc^^kiUoa d L| . navies! ' ■ over a lifetime and the possesion and
district councils, will be empowered to :inloricating liquor cannot regulated. -5 has been a great help in tracing nse Of immovable, property
raise taxation. We agree to the taxation In the same syay the prohibiting of the I V ^^sts when thes- have been stolen, tact, nur
to be levied under IB), a lax on rach carrying of arms was objected to oa ;, ' ^ - ; ' . ' , , inan. I can see no reason why he^should .
adult male African, but those luggeslcd Ihc ground that it was unnecessary. Thm a 1 Enow that it has b«n sUK«t^ that „„,^oOtribiitc from that source otnettes ^ 
in'fu), (c) and'fd) should not be intro- waF an old custom. I believe, in tl* , | this is purely a method of ohtaimng ,he council's funds, and .I think U
diiced. Therefore We propose that they House of Commons that when memben ? reyenue. 1 do not tlunk that is -t setmus ^vould be a mistake to tie Fhc f-otmeds
be deleted as they do infer a tax on ''-cre attending they used to leave thdi I criiicUm, bcc^iisc lo start with the coun- of the future so they could not m utcl
the land orihe Afriwn Which ihany case swords outsidc in case they had a scrap | cils have got to have men at the nurVeU (ype.of poicntial^^ •

V li not legal under the Native t-ahds 'inside the House. At meetings whae -! ‘'t keep the neje^ry , • the tax on African \vomcn> of ,
Trust -Ordinances and the taxation of there might be a fracas it would seea no reason why those ,l! Os,. indcpcmicnl means is also opposed. .1
African women having - independent well advised to leave arms behind; or i not be paid for; ii is a service to jf vve iravcUcd with my iricndr
means is unfairr It is our considered again, where there is going to be a party Ml ^ontmumiy. African members back liy the, United :
opinion that the introduction of a with a good deal of drinking, it n | The hon. member also referred to Kingdom about UX) years ago. iney .
graduated tux under fdl on the incomes advisable to have a law making it nec». f .;|iusc 23.‘ t7).-IUil and tl3». The objee* would imd that marricdwomcn lU ‘cast ;

■' of -Africans is premature, particular!/ wry to leave knives behind. We knot f non, I think, by the African member of had no properly, and
when we liave no economic data on how many drunken brawls have occurred % ihc select comniutec to f /i was th.it no belonged to their husbands^wiuy muy
which 10 baW our as^^^^ in the past few years, and if pcopk ^ .,rca should be dcclarctl to be an .arca rc. usually nilly! But I

, ^ ,, , i. . xi. must have a scrap it is better they shouJd V servesf for reconditioning unless another past, und also there is un enormot .
I-should like ur say here ‘hal the their fists than scrap wih ^ arc., was nude aviiibbk for the ownerv. crc.ise of cmployrttcn/^of women

■ "“"' It'hul weapons, so that the pra^^ ' l« very dcstrahlc ih.it tfmsv UurojK; In Afriw. 1 think I am ngh m , ,
matter fully with he hun. atcf Native of knives amt arms seems to hr . ,vople’shooKl Imw someWhetc cNe to viying. there ,s one African s^ltian ,
Comnmsioncr ami the provincial com- that all their lami i' harrisicr, if not more, and I sce_ no
rnlssioncrs, and the suggestion is that a . . V ;-imOIv reversed but whether thev h.isc rc.ison why the wpmcti.of bast Africa,
central commillec should be set up to ? »r fi dSl 'o, nm 1 do not think th.if one could should nol be cqiully inlelltgcnt apd • .; ; go Intulhe whoIc qucsIionoftheAfrican n evenl«aHy-in not such a dong ttmc.
basis Jot laxalion. and before lhal data with the hon. inember. It is pcrfecdi y dj h , ,j , able to lecon- cilhet- be able to Kirn very considerable

- could be prewnted Id lhe eomtlry we <;«' •>“ •T«>me: d,s,„cts a srom^rq -^ ep w^ shc^^ salaries, and if they do so I do not >« ; ,
scotdd not like to sec any departure front Ban on dancing has been made, and ito • y, tho' if they stayed on land w|is they Should not contribute toWards

t thel'^^’lTovi.^ thli^vr^ ' i by this generation ii not just a matter wc should not start to try and find out ;
^ (2) and (31. of the UHI. which gives ^ of the moment, hut of generations of In fact. I had__cvery niention ; •.
■ jHWscr under |2) to prohibit, rcgul.alc and munber includina hon-mOTberx-on |S"“W~ v'Bt'‘'t"'- ‘ind-whcn-th«-genetauon has of making a move iti that .matter, and

- “"control nhc' niailUtelitternysiisUm'pItbn Co ‘ ; passed away they cannot snap their although we do not know the facU now
or posseuion of intoxicating liquors, and , j: , |hoitly lingers at their sicseendams and , „„ reason why we sirauld not
the supply of such liquors to any par- * V ■ ; . . . i «y “It docs not matter what happens cycniually know them, and r see no

To prohibit, regulate or control ,v ihe Bcr h|r. Malhtt ssas that (5). prohibit s would likcTb say ii "‘"“y years, should not be . able to tiw

deleted. Tliete again, the other memben lion to clause -fu—lhe powers which the • l wniilil like to sunnort
ITltltlk lliai the real dinictdty some of the selciT commilllre could not agn» = liill seeks to pve a council for ta.sation . ‘ “v^hon WchJ

memberi. of the commillec found in deal- to that. One of the reasons, imd a very. ; purposes-rfhe African mcmfwr,s of Ihe '^1' '''*'3''”" “
ing with the suggestion of the African potcnl rrason.'for controllmg the sab j “ select committee did not like the tdro of f*'-
memhers That ihe word "prohibiting"; if livestock is to be seen i^NJuna ̂  a council being able so levy a rare on 3,^"«bon ^of w
sboiild be lakcn out, was I think, the where the sale ofTivcsiock is confined le i immo.aolc piopcrty. It rnay wsll be. !" Bfu w = «

. legal une. that unless you have there markets. In^ptris of Nyanra there is s 3 tart it already tv, a fart ;
the wyitd ••prohibiting” yon cannot pro- gosid deal of inicmal stock theft, and eg the native atcas possess "!b' “3^'' Vnd’I ihink that this is a ‘
hibil.by irgiilaiion. 3'ou may want to less you can tcU where an animal was ob, r property in the sbn^ of shorn n . tnalicr in which the Central Ciovcrnment
regulate, the ixmtion of irdoxicatins tain^ or sold or bought-it is extrem* | taJj^iigT^y
liquor, you may want to say that young difficUltTo trace stolen stock, and it hu ? ■ couric a tong right of ,, r ^ j.lablijh.j yhirict
men of 16 or 12 should not have in- been found convenient to restrict Ibt ;* -"3 him. friend Mr.
toxicalittg liquor, or you ifc not want sale of animals tomarkets where T | ’ sajd. under she my meltphoM, to useTheir finger^ to
y^om laughter to bc_ supplirf wiih_ it. receipt cap be given anil a record ma*; j c"” gf pwrof land is pick iL chestnuts out of the tire, and
but iMtlcis* you have the vipra “prohibitr of the sale^a purchase or an ^MinBi f hnO. Bui i! inai riant oi user oi uau « f _ .

ii

2

bv the hon. member Mr. Mathu.
He rclcffctl to clause 22, pafagruphi

incomes.. -

I
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29 Lead for-r
IMr. Cooke)
I fhinfc il Would be iamenbble if (he //‘^nfurt/a/ t l.IS a.tn 
dhlrid to|jflcil% iiaricd on the wrong
font: I W71S very gl;id to hear that iby LAND I OK PUHLIC I'URPoSHS 
hun^ friend (he C hief Native. C'omihis- ' rc...,.. . 'r»,A . i
M«i.«Vin LiV,i;,r c,fBi.d.ialcdlaxaIio,r order
,is L and i think movi members on .lhi% 
ddc of the Council arc.’buirmy conlcn* 
tioii n, us I wid before, that it is u (ask 
'vhidi the Central Oovernmcnl should 
carry out* and (hey should not ask the 
rliitrict councils to step in where, the 
angels on the other side of the Council 
would fear lo ifead. (luiughicr.)*
. SiH ClMiiu s R: J),. Speaker, fci|iicsl or recommendation that ihC
L uelcoiiic die cordial idcepKon given to tipvcrnmcm appoini a commilicc You 
liiv iiic.iMnc I,y hon, members opposiic, in.i> have homelhing in vour mind which 
! dir' ‘^i " I 'K'l aware of,bid ihe motion looks

the Muel Native c tmiintvsioner. 1ms vi., »i, ,
replied clicclively irr all poinis raiserl bv ‘ y" | V '' k*’"'’ 
iity .lioii. Irrcnd.Mr. Maihii. I woijRjrtd ■'"bvltutic the words: —This
arid whal (he other mctrihcrs iVf tlirsclr-cl '‘•■‘•'ootmends: lo Governmcnl m

^ . coitiinillec tciicaicdly vrid durrtiB a tornnttllcc"
: ilchhcriiltonv: these arte otily- enabling Im Ni't sKiK;: That ts all ftehi'''" 

pttwci v -and I wdold.sayHiai alwr lo my \t,: - o, , ,, , , .
Iiorr. frierid llic .Member lor lire t'oasi , ; , 'a‘... •''' Speaker. I beg
We,aie:iiol asUngdrsIriet ctruiicil, lo diL: 
aiiyihiiiB. «e ate tttcrcly eivitie litem ilie r- AO""™ recommends to

•' oppoiuinii) ,.l doing ii if Ihcy so^ish appoint a commiticewith
^ ,:«"»bsdoes,.„„of,„va,,„„!Ldo‘.mi'^^^ 

lor a momeni tmaginc that iminedialely ^
lilts iiteasiiie i' placed on the Malole 
hottk

C(mmii adiounied or I I wagon and a sixteen ok- ttani ramped 
his plot for forty-eight hourx

fl.m. ■ and
(Ml Blundclll : ,
was motivating me how. Secondly, I
would like to c-xplain that I have worded i „puld like to deal, in ortler :to 
this motion spedfically so that w;e get | have in mind, ss-iih. the
lecommcndations which we ran then clauses to). tW. fc) and (li) which
examine and we are not tied dosyn to ] pju „,y ,„oiion. 
any ^ual: chwges unUI we; have , compulsory acquisition of/

The necessity for the suggestion that I causing concern. /ITicy .arc (hese.
have put forward. The C.rown Lands whereas the Railway Ordinance of
Ordinances were produced in 1902 and allows compulsof)' acquisition of
1915, and it is hardly, neccssao’ to bnd under the Indiart AcquisUion Act,
since those tiroes very considcrahlc an assessor or co!Icclor^-in effect,
changes in- the development of the (pr sonic reason or other, Government
country have taken place. Undoubtedly', acquires land for the railway
in so far as the sections dealing sviih under the IhO^ itnd 1915 provisions,
compcnsalion, ramping and requisition upij-p arc very much more benelictal to 
of haste liialcriak were concerned, the Ciovcrnmcnt than under the Uuitway
.!___ those days w-as to allow the Q^jp,ancc. Again, under the compulsory
Iravcller. perhaps an ollicial, who W-.is acquisition of 'land it is allowist imder 
mo'ihg over what after all were very' ,p^ 1P15 Ordinance that 4 per of
spaisely inhahiled and vast tracts of this ipj ;,ica inay be taken svilhoul compch- 
counliy. 10 ramp Wheresoever it ^aPon. 1 would have thonyu that 4 pci 
happened in the evening he had arrived. .-c„i w.is 4 per cent of any individual 
and, in addition, so far as noteri.als syeto farm or unit, but my hon; and learned 
cottccrnesl, undoubicdly the intention was frierid oppoviic; has ruled that Ihiil 4 per 
that where wagons made tracks earth ejuj uiusi be or the total holding of tin 
could be taken from the neighbouring ,nviirr, so that one might.haVc the extra
land and the ruts filled lip. so that the otdmats situ.tlion of a man who owned,
roiid w-as reasonably maintained, lo those ^pap „,J -uiy, leu thaueiml ii^s of dry
days there, could have, hceri:nO foresight ,r.,nchiug iand at five shillrfigs im, acre 
that we should have a farmac.road such ,,1 Noiihcrn laiikipla and a Tcu'acre plot 
as the present Gtrat North Road running |,tst outsidejNaitobi. If. for Ihc purpose
from* Nakuru through to Kisiimu, and „f ..„g„nicnl, a road svus driven through
already completed fromj Nakuru to • fpe tcii-acrc plot it could be argued that 
Nairobi. ^ ^ic had not lost 4 per cent of Ids lolal

, , . holding nnd . no, compcnsalion. would
1 think one ran prove that-me m- apply; for the ten acres. 1 mention that

Icniion of those days was roughly on m ,pp^e^p;|l | ihlnlc is an anamaly, arid 
those lines, merely to expedite the move- j ihc ruling of my hon. aiul learned
mem of travellers and to keep up such fpenip or one of his riunions. with me
roads as existed, and the placing of tele
graph poles and things, from die wording 
of the Ordinance. There is a section 
which allows the camping of travcllcis 
—it allows the servants, wagons arid ani
mals of the irayeller to camp on any- 
boy’s land for forty-eight hours, provided 
he is hot within a qiarter of a mite of 
a house. It would be very diflicuU for a 
traveller at the moment Who was moving 
•with an os wagon to ranip anywhere at 
Karen or Spring Valley, which 1 think 
would be pennissible under these Ordin- 

beraiise fill it would be almost 
impossible for him to camp outside a 
quarter of-a mile: of a house, and fb) I 
think the owner of a ten, or twenty-acre 

. plot would: naturally feel his righU were 
being impinged upon if a sixtecn-foot

s' on

iIS in
die iMinc of the hon.,,Vlcmber for-Rifi 
V'allcy, Is il /it select cOminitlcc dial 
have in mind? :

H
Syou
}

■Xlri, HriivniiLi,; No, :sir. <'ITilt Si'Iaki'k 
Coriricil

cannot sec how 
can move to appoint anylhing 

except a select commilicc. The 3I, -- niotion
wjII h.iHMo be phrased in (he form of a f

t

mlcniton in

our

**To
. , - , - - conipensation
or the use 4^ bnd .»nd ptuperty for puN

•uii!._^4^lick to the one melliod’ tmiil after vervin 10^00^1^’ r''I®

mure iiist comrihution'to ilic. c^^tLl .,?e. ' amendment of these Ordin- 
cxdieqnci. and the) will no doubt be 11 1of the
gurilnl hy those dclibcralioiix Hui acajo Oidoiao -S' f * '<*, -these
I would cmph.iurc that these entwine ilHne in ’ *** 'o«'»ioned
I'owets which a council nuv ado" d p i£'mliu^'rr"4inequitable to 
wishes or may icKt if it wishes hu II e ibt t ,n owner in
IS WIW. I Ihiiik, to make our Ira'idai ri , l o, ,^ , for
w'llKiemly elasttc so dial ,x,weS“S “"J milwnys

- usyit avcordance will, adian^m. '
oiaiiwn wiilmut having to come hick to , •''(N-'kci, I should tike lo makeI:: £ 5^

now.
Under (t). the requisitioning of baiic 

nuicriah. I have in imnd fxifticularly 
and solely nisilcrkih for the construction 
of foaik As I hiivc s;iid, undoubtedly the 
intention in 1902 and 1915 was ihal 
shosSlfuIls of csirth could be chucked 
into a rut caused by a wagon going oyer 
the truekv of that arKt,- and the prescnl 
system by which many Ihou&ands of . 
ions of Slone—r will quote a particular 
instance shbrlly—rrtay be removed from 
one jpccific point for the construcUon of 
a road for ten milcvw'ai not enviuged.

Camping by public MrvrtntSi I do not 
think needs very much development. 1 
luyc a case where something like one 
hundred Africans arc encamped On a

at the

anccs.
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m. II.C Ar„on.,.rc camp,ng there free. oul_ from the quarry :as;.thc ,nain rwd
»#//fhc* ;kxc>uI>, or olherwiw of of some- j

/C4on£jitjono.g Jand from which public of hard aMre^le !
;I»«iiw7i>i or /ailwayt h;ivc been moved. «ne quarry. In addition, the

fhat . 1% a point thal ^hav not been ■ ■y"’ !HlfO-nuinLiin*a-ca^
bfciiighi ycry much to, thr-farc-berdre^y Africmis,
hut a,yim I have a caM: M S^6to ^^hcfc health; c
both ihc railwaj and road arc moving and the erection of
ulf a farnr of -tiKj acr«, and wc ihuiild *>'« ^touses for Europains who
at Jmki c^amme whether we Dughi- not P^^mg to and from near
to ailcrnpf (o return the laiui in; vmic '^v P»5Bcrics. and it appears to 
belter order than it iv {cfl irr after the such as that that

: UMiiy cmJianLmcnts ami cuitmcs which /tad been, carried out than w-as ever
ic^uli When a railway is movcVf. - 'Ptended in the 1903 or I'J 15 Ordinance

[Mr. Blundclll : , r «need thaf cbmpcnsation^shpuld be paid,
simpler if they tried to get dowm to on these grounds, us well as the .grounds 
sp^ific rules by which we could: abide, under Which they cun be ptid under the

Crown Lands Ordinances,just to finish off, I should like to say 
why 1 recommend to Government to 

; appoirtt‘a committee and not a select iown cohstilucncy^i'arulleMo.lhP^ fP^P- 
^ committee. „LfclL lhai-hon.-hiembcre on ' .Mem^r for Rift

this side were overburdenedwith Work Valley . where p<^oplc have, I believe, , 
and fell that hon members on the other suffered great daihage and hardship when 
side as a result of. the industrial con* their lanil has been acquired foe roads or 
siilianfs rcibart had a corisiderablc railwnys. I think the. hon. member has 
measuie of time for recreation and nude his case strong enough as regards 
amusement. (Laughter.) I fell also that his own constituency, and the only one

would nichtion is in the Kiambu hren.

could mention many instances in my

this was a matter which did not 
mxessarily r'cquirc the adiudication of of SU acres where the railway put a rpnd
hoh. members of Council, and, although through the length of it, ll belonged to
he may hot like me saying it, I fell it a very old sciller who had a sntall market
would be exccllcm work for the present garden farm, and the railway went
hon.Mcmhcr for Health and LiK-al tiuoiigh the spring which supplied the

; (iovernhient to undertake In his weiL water to the larnV.‘though iulnuttcdly n 
merited! »etifemcni. (l:aughlerJ bore hole was sunk. Ilul it is a stna|l

farm, ami the line land acquUiUon with 
its cmbankincnl went righl^ through it.
so iluii the farm is complc'tcly useless.

T.C qucion havin, Heen p.pc.«>,
>£r. Havi:i(x;ic: Mr. Speaker, after j, „„ the other side of a very- high ; 

the .jKech of the han. ;movcr I have not embankment, imil hitogether this pUl 
a great ilc.vl to ad<l. but I nould.likc to '.olticr, -who hav done a tot for this

eoimlry in his years, has siitfcrpr great 
Technicaify; yim ari ; li.itddiip, gaining compens.atit^miy to 

liie nine of some t2,tKHi.

sort of ifiniij ||„„ (, happening, I wi* • one being actually only
" e">P'«o« again, tiia. nlierr itSv o«,,^ r?; "■"'sr ond '

Oidiiianccynerc passed m lwl and l<)|S , ? f*"' 'o'?! is -373 aaes, and
no one could have cnvis.,ged'probably .‘‘l ’ v"' *’“' been ,n the pasi--
Ihal there wuiild be an esteniive tcaiigin „ t) 'f'*' P"‘’hc PurpoXis
inciit Hi ihe tniluay ..r i(,cgre.d develop n, ‘>f shshlly under ’(Xracrcs.mem in hiliiini.ii/cd niain: roail. mi'X . """"'ly- Of eotiri:, be well
n hapivniiig to-day. : ' ^ aniiich of the land has

(oi new

SlK. HAVtKVk (Kiurnbul: Mr. 
Speaker. I beg to second.

.... .........

gitie my support to the motion.

, construe,,on doe,
; J>l>lv^ J noiild |U,| like W teaU to uieni- 

. *’> the hon. Chief. ' V', '.''"'’’'"‘ic'oemot public works
Sestci.iiy op^Hlc, It e-oiitn,I,tee jjj ^'''is happened on this 500-acn:.

' mim mms
SiHigiS

Tut: SflMci ft 
spc.ikms iWiwC on the {uolion. Y>hi row 
and vud you sccoriUed. and *bb\v you 
want io speak again. t

I do ho|>c Government will see Its why j 
to accepting "this molion» so that this'

Mr. IUviixxk; I vviuicd for you to flutter can be iharoughly thrashed out 
• .md a s.'tiisfuclory conclusion reached,

tiJE SiWKsit; YtJU should have .cqn^ .,, Jil»XUAHid^^mRT^Mt:lt: M^,;spe^kc^w v
after seconding, but you r think th.ai ihp hon. Member for Rlfl

have made a mistake and I will not take Valley has made ouiva BOOtl ease for an
mvesiigatlon of the position, and I have 

, m> specific objccium to the acceptance of
Mr. H.sveuxtk: There is only one {,;, only n genera! objection, that

point that I want to underline. It has 
been mentioned by the hotv Member for
Rift Valiev, the dilTiciiIty as regards , The bun meinber has.inadc the point,
under vshi'ch Ordinance compensation which is a vahd one. that these tvvo
shall be paid or land shall be com- Crown l..aiids OriJin-inccs were enacted
milsorily a^uired for railvvays, and he at a time sshen the developnicm of dhe
mentioned the Railway Ordinance of coiintfi ^
iy’7 under which many people consider land was nf little sahie, and svhen the
that land shOirld be acquired. There is amount of disturbance which lessees or

^■dl^tdlan h^c been great qlninge, ,
compensation under th^ Indian -Act will : since that dale, bid I svould remind hon. 
be iSd nor only for the goodwill of the members that any purchaser of an| 
SiXldk^n Ssr^ but al» on the Ibss since that, date has, acqu.^dhe Ij^ 
of profits and damages for disturb,mee under specific conditions vshich are Jald
and^so on I think that the case already down by Ordinance and of which they
qdoted bv the Hon. Member for Rift, were aware, or ^ould have,beenmwfare. *

’ ValleV shiws ihat there is really in equity and Ihosq conditions did give to Govern-

prpptisc the mulion.

siilvantagc of you. I Uughlcr.)
I

ihiv in one more committee. (Laughter.)

liable to wai comparatively

i.
i
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|Sir pariM Morlimcrl ; . Council, if il ihbughl about the mautr I
ment. Hi servanli, agents and contraclors at all. realized that it "asOlrcmclv dim I 
very wide powers. The power under the cult to male rules that were Boing to
Crown liinds Ordinance of IIIO’ is that applicable to all cases. I would ask hrm
if the piece of land held on lease or free-' ; members: lo; reflect bii that point and ^
ho Id. title IS riser lixi acres, roads and consider what son: Of rules they them- ■ i
railways „i,;iy be cimilriiclcd On (he land selves Would make which wouldOe aonli *
Withrml .-iriy ^crimpensalion 'whatever: cable toiall cases other than such cenerai f 
csccpl for buildings- destroyed or roles as would be almost 

•damaKed; if the land is under ino acres,
co tipcns.-illiiii has io be paid,for the land mover has referred to the i
sri lakeii, flic law is abvoliilely silcnl tis :“hnpinB powers given under the Crown i
III wiiiit IS in hap(icii if the land in ’-'"'ds Ordinances of 1902 and I9IJ to ^
•lucsliiin « cs.icilv Jim acresi Itoughlcr.) 'ravcilcrs. That is hot included in his i
■So flit as laking basic miiteiial -is con- f'solulion, but will no doubt be taken i
cerned.: the |«I2 Ordinahtc gives full “Hsidcraiion by the commiltcc
and: flee, light, lot ihe Govcttinicnt, lis “n'ilude has stood the test of lime' i
vcivaiils aiid agcnls lo eiiler and nhstikt • am sorry to blunt the point of the > 
iiny; Ilia eiial icip,,led lot The cousin,c hon. memherS spearhead in his reference ! 
ni|ii of foail, aiiiL laitwiiys. , arcas^ as; Karen and Spring ’

•hidct the Ordinance of 1915, cTianicr i' provision in the law
Nl), Ihe condilions aic dilleicnunicre "'^'Ttnyonc who can salisfythe Gommis- It

litven. il die hind in qiicSiion is “ ,'-'"‘•2 'here is adequate f I
O, mer, to enter fteely and a" “ulspanning and for camp- i

o icsiime siith land as may be icqiiited *’ ' ""Shbourhod mjy^blain L
fill ,nuts and raiiw.iys, suh/ccf to the “rvitudf. In fact. {
condilumviliaI,:||. ilic: aie., taken ,v over " have.takcn advanlage. I
9 IKt ccnl of the total area ol the hind Pn^dege .md havecompcnuiinn ha, 1,^: -..i - esemprion.
cscessul -r peticen;: If

Sib Cii,sKLi„-i NloRtiMiasi Mr. Speaker.
T do not think There is anything mote 1 aid .sorry To ihtcrrvipt. IheJjpn. nicni-' . ;

that I can say, except to draw the hoh’ bcr's speech,.: but T would drays" his \ : 
mover’s alieniion to the facf that The attention to the fact that that ptirticulav 

T.ocal Gpvcrhmem (District Coiinciisl reference to land occupies) byTl\b natjve h . _^
. Oniinance gisxs vers" similar 'psSw'crrTo" Ofibia’was repealed by the Native Lands - 

district councilsTo enter upon land and Trust Ordinance. 1938, when all such 
take basic rnatcrials, and 1 think thal ihis lands cc-iscd 10 ibe crown lands aiid 

: provision mighi: very vvell: be examined became native lands. : :. : : ,i T;
at the saiiie time. I wijuld move an N|R.M.yTiui: I wiis going to mention, 
amendment, therefore, that in addition to ;if. that powers of compcnstillon are in-; , 
the reference to the Crow n Unds Ofdin- ciudcvl in section 50 of The Native Lands 
ances of 1902 and 1915. there be inserted Trust Ordinance, and That is why ! yvnnt , 
the words "and the Local Government To eonnecl the Two. bceausc The powers 

TDistrict' Councils) Ordinance", Having ,he hon. ntover is criticizing were
moved Ihn! amendment, which perhaps tr.insfcrrcvi tilidosl in Inter from ihe I90: . 
the hon- member might be willing To c,ovvii l ands Otillnancc to section 50 of 

. accept as part of lhc siibsiahlive ntotion. The Nalisc l ands Triisl Ordiniihcc. That
is why T aid ilrayving the alledtiod of 
T:oiincil to* lliis mailer,: sb iliat vvhen a T: : 
coidddllcc is SCI iip lhcy vviH have a-view ,

remarks is . his lin.il reference lo the ,he vvholc situation, because These 
chairmaTi of that commiltcc. (iTuiglitcr.): . powers alteci ail sor)s-.pfnative hinds,

I beg lo supiwrl.: : . -v I T ; ‘T

(Sir CTrarlcs Nloriipvcrl

T

!meaningless. !

I.: ]

s

1 would be Willing on behalf of Gpvcrn- 
iiieiu to accepi the inolion. Tile only 
nhiectioh i have to the hon. member’s

t

power IS I 
2hi acies

1 accept That amend.: Mk. BlUSPIll:
^iiciu. sir. Sir Ciism ius Mortimi r : If 1 mny rise 

on a point ol order, siib]eci to nhyihlng 
Tiir SiTSKEK r Strictly jspeaking, you you in.iy vvish lo say, I siiggc.sTThc com

arc iipT enlilled To accept imyThiiig. nUltcc appointed under thls motion could r 
ll iiiighler.i 1 hcatThatThis IS I'llen done, not take into view any other Prdinnnces • 
but strictly live.motion is the pToperty of eyccpiTlioscTucnIioncd injbC tuolion..

" TTii Sfi aki.b; It yvotHiLbe nccessnry . 
’to lUnse an amendment if the hbn.TUcm- 
licrMri ’MaTtui wished lo gel ihiT other 
matter inside; the cqmpcicncc of Ihe 

Terms of tcfeicncc.

Pblained
any

Bissi f aappsssi ^
com|icns.ii|oi) may he Icgaily T” ,hc •"’’i“''scfpwn land set aside for

,,,M, "T-S -'-'h I. Sn b,™
„ , baste nuterials from

. Hill there is a hmiiatih,,, ThcTaw. uvs 1 £vb w“L^c''"J or railways,
l iosidnl Thal the Oovernor 1,1 Coiinei'l i! of what

* ; ju-vy luakc lilies providing for conipenvi ah intended whenThese ordin-
■ion to be payable „r iehef 1 know of several
•« -he grantee. ^ real hardship, and f .hL? am

" I’loKihly because the Gove,no,' in 'o milignte

Ihe ITiubCii anvI Tv no longer ihe ptopcily 
ot lhc luPvci. and (he amcildmeiU should 
Ive lomiaUy pul. U. neccsstiry dcbalcil. 
and Then voted upon. As. bPwcvcr.^I 
hike iTThete will be no; objection To ibis 
amendmenii I vvill not formally put it.

i

nof
Mr, N'UtiTu ; Would 1 be in order, sir,_ 

.MATitua_Alt—Spcakete-iuvL-onc~-in-dotnBTo‘;“irT shPiildTike loTriovriih 
point. In supporting the: motion I should amendment that afler the vCotds in the 
like to place on record that: in the event hvsi amendment by the hon. Member
of This committee being appoinied I do (or Health and Local Government there 
hope they will consider the roatlerx which pj insetted "and The Native’Lnndt Trust 
the hon. member has given as affecting Ordinancc. lPTK’’. :
The whole country and not any patliailar , , i-. i,,
area. In douirsoTI would like lo draw - MR OltxM.s: I beg to second, 
the Imn. inember’s iiiteniion lo the dcfiiii- T in Si'iaKEK ; It is proposed to add 

T lion of Cr|iwp land in ihe Crowii U»d' ,(|j, ,he words "the Local Opvctnmcm 
-1 Oniinance of 1915. It re3ds;”Crown {”„y„cils) Oidinancc’’, the words

land" shall mean all public lands in Ihe :--jind The Native l-ands.Triitt Ordinance,
; Colony which arc for the lime being T93K". 

subjeci toThe control of His Majwy^ Mk IIiiisdkei,; Mri Speaker, t hardly

- rw V^^^^ : V
protccloraie. «nd ill lands which have Till- Si-iAKtR: I qb)ect most strongly 
Nren acquired by His Majesty for the to the language of the hon. Mcipter^for 
public «tvice or otherwise howsoever, Rifl Valley. I have never rebuked him. 
and shall include .ill lands occopiiM by fo say that an^hon. jnembcrjs^oul of 
the naiive lribes of the Colony and .ill order is .i rnaller which .s vvilhm^my 
lands reserved for the use of the tnem- competence, and I must do so when duty 
hers of any native Tribes’’; ■ T calls me to do it.

i

<-

m
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^ Mk Rankiw ; .Mr:; Speaker: w far av ;!h= ^Crawn' Ijnds -compensaiion proW. t
fiovcrnrneni h concetnrf «e have no; sipns musi be aliercd. ihe anwer wouM
obfeaion 10 Ihe arncnifmen! vuEgeited b)-, ‘ hayc been iindoubledly a' lemon. aM the !■

Inicrcflv : on!y way ; to iiiake a decision on . this ’ {

O me fr'T ; » neccs.ary to have a:commilIce i
<1 the him ^Member for Kifl Valley, who ihc pondcrous machinery of Gov'ernmeSF

iMnoying this motion, that n was only a in tnolion. Thai is
5hnrl; imic aim that it wav-hc himself form cominillcii 
wlia- w;»% crj(aiir«ni« ; Cmvernmcnt for 
Mtivini; lod in;»n> huariH ;jnJ coTOniifecv
Mjcrcforc L ilunk ii stnyulnrly '/illini'

, IhiU he *|Kiuld be ihc /h,4{ lo lake MepV 
:(»> ji|»po/ni iinollipr: commillccl ’ '
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fNfr ^fatlhcvvs)
lias bctnl obtained, from the Central 
A^mbly. It' now remains - to provide

i am not Mire that .e\‘en if tl .Avcrc legally 
pon;ni«ible to lUilizc: a system of pt:o- 
p^rlionale guamnlcts that it Mould be 

that when that loan is raised \ve.^urc, within pur inJcreils to dp so. Quite 
or at least the Posts- and Telegraphs clearly, any adverse cITcct upoii the temis
Dfpartracnt:-sccurcs,:;ihc best possible-'on-vvhich-thc3arm^^^^^^ "
terms. The h«^^Ppssiblc terms can be sclf-cohtaineil sefyiws c:m borrd\v money 
obtained by providing that such stock as tiUimatcly hus'iis cITect titxm the people 
may be issued aitnacis soHsillcd trtistce of East Africa. In ihdse circufustanccs. 
status: The legal position is that trustee as I say. allhough we shall pursue the V 
status for that stock can only be secured legal pbihi further. I hni not sure at this 
if ihe terniarial Governments, the three stage whether it would be wise,to take 
lerrilorial governments, severally guaran- advantage of that legal position should 
tec that loan. It is because of that need it transpire to be as 1 have staled. - 
that this iiil( is' to-day before the 
Council. ■

It this C ouncil passes; the Hill, the 
ifchniciil position Is. of course, that 
ili-ii'yii the bondholders - the Kenya 
(loveimiientwould he liable to repay the 
uii.d Mtm: cpually the Tanganyrka 
tioscrnrncnt, which has already passed 
this legislation, would be liablci and so 
ol course would the Uganda Clovcrn* 
inent, in order to reduce the individual 
liahilify’ of each territbry, therefore, . an 
.igrccmcnl has been reached whereby 
tr.ich territory undertakes to meet one- 
third of the total liability. It might be 
asked. IS that agreement enlorcc;ib1c.‘
'.Veil, it is prppvisctl that'the agreement 
.vhich has si> tar been covered *by an 
cvchaugq of letters shall be embodied in 
a formal agreement, and I am advjscd 
that an agreement'so framed and so con
stituted would be enforceable.

5^

my excuse for asking

When The :hon. Member; for Health 
.in:l Local Governmem was speaking I ' 
felt he wai. of course, puitim; a point of 
VIM as a member of the GovcrnmenL 
>'hen he IS ItanslaleU, and possibly t 
«u;;Ses|(on is accepied; that he mlEhi bi ' 
c.iairii,m of this commillcc, I hope he 

•■■'III vniill on' Ihe habit of a; lifetime of 
v:.vin(t "No- when he slioiild say •■Aye" 
■iml ''A>e" when iie should sav ‘'No" 
atul cv.i'iunc this . *

ri ioighlcr I
■Ihe iiiicsiion of ihe i. 

i Ot-nJal was put anti carried.

my/Till, llM!W)tii: ; f widi in speak on ihe 
mohom f •‘u»: speaking now as t}^. 
niovcr. On hch.ilf of tueiribcrs this chd 
of (his side of f ouncil.
(he amendment.

Mk. PiKi; seconded.

MsioH KtvsiHtMr. Speaker. I tisc ^ 
to support this motion on behalf of the 
Hiirbpcan l'.lccicd.Members; There Is one 
drirorcnce between this Hill and the Ruib ■ 
way Hill in that in oitr opinion there is 
not the doubt that the development Tor 
which this money is required vylll be 
revenue earning, whereas wc feltvthni j 
there was sothc doubt over the Rnilwny 
I'hiarantcc Loaii Hill.

I only had two more points to make, 
and the him. inovcr has replied favour- ‘ 
ably to both of them. One wi^ the 
quevtion ol the agreement between thc; 
three ierrilorics for a divisiqt>^f the 
rcjponsibihty of this loan jicing legally ^ 
binding, and he has given us ax satU^* 
factory an answer as I think he possibly 
can.; Ttic other, point was over Iho 
question of thc-fulurc loans.Jop the 
Cdrtim|sMon, thC guarantee being given 
for onc-ihifd by e.ich territory; and there 
agairi, sir. I am very glad to hear that 
Guycrnmeni took the action that they 
havetaken and pul the nialter in train as 
rapidly as Ihcy have since the debate on 
the Railw"ay Hill.

Sir, I beg to support.

Mk; NUi liUAvs: .Sir, it is quite clear 
10 Counul that, .in. fact, llicrc arc no 
points to reply to, inasfTUich as the hon. ■ 
Sicmbcf for Tfans N/oia haS rcrcrrcd to V 
poin s which he wished to raise arid 
which were In fact answered in anticipa
tion. I would like to say, however, that 
ffom this side of (he Councir Govern- 
men! is c.strcmcly gratified to sec that * 
hon. menibers optmsitc find thcmselvct. 
without any qualification whatever. In 
full support of this measure. ; ; ! ;

The quc-stitin Was pul and carried,

wc on accept 
Was put and carried;

IhC debiite on the mofiiin as 
w'lit fcsumcil

I he qucsiiufi as a. decent, honest 
respected citizenand.'imcudnl

mottoh as

'MISSION
(OSIN and TBITORAITLS

kill,SI, kiaids,:

,, '' '• : Mr: Speaker, I bes
I, mine Hut ihe CiiLiranlcc (Hich
..m-mivvisv IMvivm,., ,e,eEmph.:Lmi, 

Ihll he leiil a veeiinj lime; ; ; : =

I ttiih to fcicU 
motiun I sircjH<r it 
Mas Ijccaioc

^Vhen M moved this 
svascvplotapu). lhal 

fcah/ed the force of (he 
_ wn Iliade l,|- Ihe Tiim: Menibci; foi 

He.ilih - iirnl I.ocal Inneinmciii ih,,.

Hu pitmi wav II,my U, .iicw iV i|i,,i
T .ernmm helirvr tlieie cei ».i, ihe 
iniciilmii, aiui im .me; e.mid have fme- 
'<c». ihat ilut ij^Eaiioii eouUl inair

bcinj laUii fiiim one qiurry for len 
ov'«v I’f Ii™n ‘"'"“i"!' "i* Ihat

f^f I! ■ ’ ‘•vnuribi.ie hi,
- I m" fronlaEc of

M l ninniiig throuBh hi, property in 
'lu'l >c.|>eci. ,01(1,ink lla, i,
rtmm II 't P-vI-
>rtmii I, imeiouv „r inequitable

""I’''-'"‘I
IIUI5I imi deal uiiti it I'lmehn’e’a^eHcr in'i'r'r 'V Ihai the Ports
frotirlte otllce of hoi,; ^UepartmenCi, now one«;"£ Ss'as <> s

liipissasiiisssisis ^

t-QAN,

I luve a

bmitf- ,e rt • Pf««n,e. to

f """"Sh Ihi, Bill
in lA , «y hiile be.

Mind vvha, „ rt.a,ed> in the „.Mcment of 
reasons

Another point, I think, that arose on 
the recent Railw-ay Loan Gu.iranice Bill 
was. why is it ncccssar)’ for each of the 
territpriev to guarahlec the whole 
amount? Why is it not poisibic within 
the law for each Government to give a 
proportionate guarantee? 
that lime the GovernmcnrHindcrtook to 
investigate this aspect of/ the mailer. 
Insesiigiition has-been pu( in train, and 
the tentative view is tms-j-il is only a 
tentative Ticw-^ihat a pfopoftionaic 
guarantee which in sum total covers the 
whole loan would, in fact, come within 
the :;requ|remcnts of the law: Bui: it-is 
quire clearly staled by ihoxwho ought 
to know that in their opinion swh a 
giwrantcc would not be so attractive to 
potential bondholders as the present 
form of several guarantee. This being so. 
It is quite likely that the terms would be 
adversely alTectexl. In these circumstances, 
while the legal point Mill be pursued.

believe at

ssion 
«>iighi and

i
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or miiiuifc could, not practice
unless *o enrolled, leaving it'quite open 

- for persons who sCere not entitlSi to be 
. fh* C„4U,« Monrsnsr: Mr. Speaker; f

III moving that this Bill hc'read a second’' 4ich ,nusrbe^nm 4*h4 
, lime t am: sorry to have to bring before

hnii. ^members-an' aroendmentTdf'arr'' nHriiAinr,pniciisjng as a nur^ or midwife any 
person not rcgislcfcd of enrolled under 
Jhc provisions of the Ordinance,
Mr. Fikt seconded.

Thursday, 23rd February. 1950
Council rcawmblcd in: ihcMcmorial 

Ha»- Nairobi, on Thursday. 23rd 
Februaryk 1950. : ' • :

Mn Speaker look ihc Chair at

The proccedinev were opened with
'■ ..prayer.;"

and whal are Ihe reasons for not pnb* « 
lishing such hoijfication?^-r :

nurse

Mr. Ad-k-ms: i. (a) 2d0 ions of rice at ^
: C70 per Ion and 4iXT ions of ricc at £65 
. J^r. Mombasa were- ^ '

purchased by ihc povernment from Ihe 
Belgian Congo. In each instance Ihe incf- 
chanl was responsible for deliveries being 
up to sample. Xh) The price olfered in- 
cludwl any profu niadc by the mcrchanis 
and the dciails of such profit arc not 

The minutes of the meeting of 22nd **. howcyer, the case that In ^
Februar)*. j950, were confirmed. c;tch instance the pfiCc olTcrcd was the ,

lowest quoted to the Governmenl at the 
lime in queslion. ((’) Yes. (d) OITcrs svcrc 
(cccivcd for later delivery after The ; 
above orders h.ad K'cht placetl. and when 
it had been asccftumcU that rice could:

, , .. , .. . , be secured from soft currency sources.
a 1.1,4 that a large; I,uim. The oovcrmiicnt wav'noi tI.eP prepare,1: : 

my^f ricc hav been imported ^um ,., ,,pon,l further Kar.l currency : ^ •
the Congo Beige by the Produce Con- >•
troller or his agent? If the reply is in 
the alTirmative. what was Ihc exact

^Ordinance which was so rcccntly passed; 
The circunist.-iiHcs, howevef. 
wh.if pcctiliar. The measure, allhough 
viiall. iv (juitc impoManl'

arc some-

.MINUTES

The original Ordin.incc set. tip a 
Nursing Cotindf which was to consist of 
17. incmhcu: Ihc toiutilulion of the 
i oiinvil' W.1S cifciully laid tlown ■ in 
various snb-Mrchuni, and it; was set out 
inosi

The question was pul and carried. ' j 
J*J*-*-s

Is C'oMMirn;i:
Mh. 0‘CovsoR moved: That Council ! 

di» lesoKc Itself into committee of the 
whole Councirjo consider the two Bills 
dauve hy chnse.

Mm. PiKL vcconUcd. ^
The question ssas

:ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. I5--Ricf: iMiMitis ;

Dr. R:,n, fE.istcrn ."Vical;|i.illiciiliitly what biHlics , or 
iiuliMiliial. hefe to apixiinl the !

^ - - varionv
iiicmlictv. One iif flicmembers ttav to be 
11 pc(.viin iipptimlnt by th,s>Ticnetal 
Niiriing Council fur Eiiglaml aml Walev, 
ciulilivhcd limlci the Nnrvev Rcgislratian 

, Act. I'fiv, The cimviiliiiion of the local 
. council-u .TS iis reciiiiimeniled by a spcci.il 
, vaiimiiiltec whidi had, been convidcting 

jhU question for

2. («) l.UX) tons iit £64 jKr ton to be ■ 
followed by SiWTons at £59 fis. per ton. 

quantity so imported and the c.i.f. Mom- conditions as in I hil above; tlte second 
-Tbasa price paid by the PrtKhice Con

troller? ib) If it was imported ihfougli
art agent, will Govcinment picajc in- Prc« it the end of .Scpienjbcr. 1949, jlai-
form Council the commission or pro- ijig the general ricc supply portion.' As' ‘
fif allowed: to. the agent concerned'.'. the result.: the i’roiluee Cesmoiller wiiy , 
h i Will tidvciiim'ciil please inlonii 'appnwchcd from lime 1,1 lime by a. hum- 
t'oiincil it any altempi Was madeTo

put and^^^ned.

( OUNCIE IN COMMITTEE 
: Die-Bills ■ 

clause.
part-of the question does not, therefore, 
arise. |6) A statemcnt vvas issued tu thc•nycar or more, arid it 

W.1« taken for Branleil, ihadviscdls as it 
tiiins mil. that in iiiakiiig till, recoiit, 
mciidnliiiii ihey bad. in fad,; consu|lcd 
j|ic ; General . Niiiviiig c mined, \S9icn 
however, ii . ame i.i i.utii„(; ,|,c. Ordin- 
imce inl.i opcialion. we wrote lo ihe 
fieiieral Niiiviiig C ouncil asking Iheni to 
appi^l-therr-tepicscnlative: We found 
ihatAvas the (iiit they had heard of it t...... b
iml they illd mu wish, and in fact « ;

_^Gi|sed. to appiilni a nicmbcr. Wc:wcre .J M*. O'Cas-NOR.
ndvi^ by iny lion, friend the .Member pm
for Imvv and Order, fhal unless jiich' ii ' -P®*** 
member were appoinled or .inlet, ,h^ i^^f, ,'''««P>»',Loan) Bill and the 
mamliilory piovision in the Ordinance : , P"*' Registration

; we|^Melete.l, Ihe Nursing CoiinoGwonld " '‘f™ “9h read the
. not !«■ ptopeily constiiuied, and all its ''W‘""e and pas.scd. -

operation, svisiild he ,i/mi lire.'So we .
askingCnuiicit todav to agicc to the ADJOURNMEN'I

deletion of that paiiicnlar cl-iiise. and the ‘ '’""cij t<»e at . 12.20 p m and 
^dmiv of^jheniemher, of the Council

,_>V.e._-Hc..also.taking the opporinnilv of * 
amending a^clause which was not scrv : 
happily sliaflcvt. in ordef Id nuke cleaV 
the teal intention of the Ordinance It 
was tnl^ciidM that the Ordinance should 
pfcscnhc that no one claiming to be a 
nurse »r nudw ife ;c«i,Id practise as ,..0,
lJnr,iti'"'‘’ r'' ‘'^1 CouncilCnfoitimaicly. ihc svotsling of the
iviiticnlar nYerelv stated Uui

were cpniidcrcd clause bye r
IMr. <)'C<i\N(ia moved: That the Bills I 

he lepoitcd hack: !o Coondl Wilhoiii f 
imcuklincnr

Cmmcir jeuimed. the 
•idoptcd.

her of firms wiih olTcrs of rice. In each 
gci cheaper ricc from elsewhere before instance, jlic lowest price otTcred at that 
placing the ordcir for this Congo Beige , time, combirted with rcusonablc quality 
ricc? f</) U it ' a fact jhal Ihc Pro- saniple, was accepted. As soon as The 
ducc Controller was approached with (mmedlaic -future supply position was 
an offer 10 import Congo rice at a assured a Press communiqu«5 was issued 
chcaper price Than £65? If the reply staling That iniport licences .would; be: 
is in the atlirmativc. why was the offer grariicd’ for rice from soft currency 
not coiisidcrcd?

report was

: a

sources, subject to: certain 'conditions.
2. (a) Is it a fact that on 29ih Janu- Mr. Naiiuxi: Mr. Speaker, arising out 

ary. 1950. a large quantity-of ricc was ih© question, may I ask if it is a fact 
imported from Bangkok, Siam? If the offers were received from other
reply is in the aflirmativc, will Govern- ’>o«rccs because- it was known Thai 
men! please Slate the exact quantity im- ( jovernment was going to import rice? 
ported and> the exact c.i.f. Mombasa ,

M^ricc paid for the ricc? If ihc reply is 
: m the negative, wasThe ricc imported lion is /‘No. sirT Aw-nunibcr of firms

offered ricc, and Government made CR-

are

Mr. Adams: The answer to that ques*

; " by an agent and what commission of
} profit was allowed to the agent? lb) tensive inquiries with regard to supplies . 

Will Government please inform of ricc from sources other thsin both The 
;Counci| whether Ijjc Produce Con- Belgian Congo and:Siam. 
iroUcr asked other importers for their. Mr. Sma7rv: Arisina out of the ques^
prices, and was any nolificalion given that the rice from Slam
in The Press in order to gel the best
minimum prices in the interests of the ,
Colony and particularly of the con- Mr. Ad.sw^: The answer to that U 

* sumers? If the reply is in the negalive: That any such exportation would be com-
why was not such notification published plefely ill^l. .

has been allowed to be exported?

an)‘
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STANDING l•INANC^ COMMIr^fe^;
Ai'i*<«s'rMtVI oi MiifuiJi

“-Cymmittion iWi 50
In COMMIITEE ‘

Bill bcfoti; : ol^cm obligatory on: the .
ihcni. on.which/of coxii^, the report is bth-r nf* ^Ppo'nt somenude and the rcdraff^l miV .V J ^ Other person and not in lacMo allow the

.nnetmernr

As regards the hrsl rceommendaiion. committee therefore felt that both 
A%hich concerns the title of the Bill, \ve 
have recommended that there should be 
4 slight alteration chietly for ihc purpose 
of clarification : to show that • it is 
the intention of the Commission to, lor 
Instance, deal with certain undertakings 
such as lanfting hides, because fears 
cypressetJ by persons who gave evidence 
thjt the CommissionWas going to indulge 
m a whole number of activities which 
ifi fact the Commission is neither destined 

.to indulge in. nor has any intention of 
•'.'doing so. ; '

NIk, O'Connor nioved;-That Counril^ 
Kankisi: moved: That Standing do resolve itself into commiUec of the 

Holes and Orders l>e suspended to enabled whole Council to consider !hc Bill clause 
ihctpmtioh standing in his name: to he hy clause. . ' ■
taken u-iihnui due finiicc' .

Mh.

Mh PjKr jMreonded. ^ *
, Nfu, ()’('o.vsoK seconded, •

' The <|ucstion was put and carntd.
The question was put and carried. 
Council in committee.
The Bill

ih»e things should W changed. The . 
select committee was under the impress 
sion that the inicmion during the second 
reading was iindoutedly that so long ns 
public moneys were iivvesicd in this Com* 
mission; there should be a representative / 
of the .Member for Hinahee onTht Gom- 
mission; secondly, the select cbmmiitcc 
felt it would be wiser to give latitude 
to thc Cdmniksion and to the Governor 
»n Council if they so desired to have the 
asSHlance of a tcprcsenlativc/ of the 
Mcinbci tor l inancc or iheMcmbcr him
self at any lime during the life of the . 
Conmiis-stoii,. which may be a very long • 
time.' ^

Mr, jiAVKrM. mo^cd; ri tewived. 
that the lion, W: U, Havelock be clause. . 

; appointed a incniher of the .Sessional 
T'ommitice irr Opiate of tf»e lfi»n. i*. A.

: Vuscy. ■

uiLS Considered clause by

not
,nIh, O'Connor moKil ; That the Bill

be rcporied back lo Council wiihoiif 
amendment:

Council resumed. .
I hc teport Was adopted. v

Titum Ki sDiNG
- ^!H, O'CtiNNiiR.moved; Tltal the Hill 
be ic.id llic lliitd lime and p:mcd. •

Mr I’lKt >ecijndcd; 
dhe Miicvlion wav pm and carfied, and 

liic Bill read accordingly. *■? :

AI KiCAN OISTRICT COUNCIli
HIIX V. ;

TlllHIi RfaDINO ^ •
XlR. O'C'nsNOK moved;. TJiat the 

Alticart nistfict Councils Bill be read the 
dfitd lime and pass'd 

MK/ I'mr seconded:
: The questionwas pul and carried, and 

the Bill read accordingly. C '

NBr fiTnsSim seconded,
, y:; 1 lie qhesljon Was put .and carried “

were

, MOI iOn
(hi the order standing m the name ol 

Nfr. Itlnridctj being called from the 
< ban. relative to a sclbrcimbm^iny fuiu! 
of IHKi^tKK) lor educiilional purposes:: 

* Major Keyvef infornied (.'uuiicrl that its 
• foiuidcralmn wontd be p<»siponcd until 

the May

1 o clause 2 we have fccomnicndcd ccf’ 
lain amcridmcnls. most of them in dcllnir 
lions, and I think (hey arc self-
esp^inatory, ■ i - ■ Tlicrcforc tiitvis the suggested wording

-In clause y we have inserted a Com- which we h.ivc put forward; ••Provided 
plctciy new clause m accordance with ihc dm when the C;dmmisston‘s underlnking 
underiaking given during the course ,'of ; ‘■'^•‘scs do be capilali/cdwjih |iuvncys. 
the second reading. .But I would draw ; advanced by the Treasury of wiiltvmoncys - 
thc ancnlion of the'T oiuicil to ihb pro- die repayment whereof is guarji«tccd by 
V ISO which appc.us ih -the :rcpiiri on page die CjoveinineiU. the fcprc^italivc of 
? to chuise i f ii, which fcads; •provided die .Member for Irinance* shmf-cease to . 
:h.ii vJjhcn the grcalir proportion of the a memhec e.t officiir of the Cqmmis-' 
Coriimission's undertakings cciisc io be ^>id the Governor In Council ilmll, 
capitalized withmoneys advanced by the *af!cf cunsultation with the mcmbcrji of 
Ifcasury or with moneys. IhcTcpaymcni , the Cummissioni fill the vacuncy thereby 
vvhercof U guaranteed by the Govern* caused and subsequent vacancies In the 
tneni, the representative of ihc Member ntembership oriBiniilly uligtted to ’ the '

rcprcieniaiivc of the Member for

V-

scvsmn.

PMPI.OVMnN| fAMnNDMHNT)

1 iHs.! Hi sfuMi 
motion oi SfOn (tif, G’( pnnor.;

vccn.lnl Ry \1,: p,v..,: B,„p|„j,„Fnl
lAmciidmcrn) Bill was read 
lime: a litsi

,, '1'/’ (»‘y ‘‘Rwm Iiiuvnl'; -ni.,! SlanUing
RmJm anil 0(Uci5 beyuvpcmlcd to enable
^en'fmS'"'” COMMISSION blLt

Mwiw jCAViSoisii-BLN-nNCK; Mr 
Speaker, I beg ib move; Tlut Ihc seleci 

Si.rvv., n, , vonimiiiee leport on the Kenya: Meal
.Mmink Ri.uhm, (wmmiViion: Bill be adopted.

'vI''’’" A* Im beeS viaied'in the cotrmtUee's
nul I ieMb I ' wn. Ibis has proved a somewhal con-
11^ the 11,11 be ,e.ul „ vev..„d „n,e. <>over,.al meas,nc and a very large num- •
Jbiv Ik one of Ihc fevv, 1 hope, non- her ol points kvere niivcd during the dev ' 

kontiokcisul meavutev aireciing laKkut “n the scctind reading The select 
lire ob^js and icasans: ate clratlV set has done its btniosl to take

out and tl,c prop,,sal. ‘"'o consideration e.ery.matler that was
■elalHinr Adv,v.„, lloaid and rcccivwl and: h.,s (ranicd its'rricommenda- : S

. icir _s>ip|N„i and vonui!cnd.,ti,,i,, I «iii >i»i’s->n accordance with the tMinis raised >! 
heieforc not waste lime m going throiigh islcbite. The eammillee met on a 

' a Wkser'"'*”’ ‘hall be happy to "'‘hlh<i- "f occasions, more than is-re- ;anskser any nnesti.ynv which niav W TOrded actually in the report, to deal
7hM''^'>‘ ™«d. For the convenience 
"' h.™* ''''"'hers kke have redrafted the 

, Bill in acTOtdanec with the recommenda- 
tions of the select conimiiica. and if hon

for Kinano: shall ccasi: To be a mem
ber of the Commission and the CJovernor Rmance. either by reappointing the repre- 
in Council shall appoint some other per- scnlalikc of the Meinbcr for Finance, or 
son in his place". I am sorry that it was hy appoinitng Some other person". In
not possible to circulate the new kvording “ihcr wjrrds, the Commission is consniled
or that proviso lo inernbers before This ""i* the CJoyemoi iiT Council can then

appoint cilher The Member for Finance 
nr some iither person.

Kite Rank iMv stvonUcd 
: . . The diiesiinn "as duibami carried,:

debate.
\Vh.ii the select committee was faced 

with iv.as That if whs |>ointed out To Ihein . Under sub-section Til of clause '3. if'
That; under the proviso as it appears in you foUriw Uie Bill you will sec lhat it : :
the repsirt, fo) the minute Goycrnmcnl is. provided that lire chairman of The ■.
Tmance had been paid oil TO the cMcni Commission shali during The Tint four
of 51 per cent then aulonulically under years from the commencement uf this: ' 
rht skording of this proviso ihe member Ordinance be appointed by thcTaoycrnor: .
rcprescntiiig The : ,\IembkT for Finance in Council, aTicr consiilatalion wilh the
would come olfThc Commission: and (h! members of The Cominission appoinlrrd
it ksas also poinjed oiil that under the pursuant to sub-section (I) of This sec-
wording of this proviso, which! may add lion, and Ihcrciflcr; the chaitinan shall 
was Ihc wording Tread out on the second : be ciccicd by the Commission from 

-reading, if after all moneys which bad -among the members thereof. The select 
‘ been advanced by Gokcnimcnl were paid commillee again had it pointed put Ip ^

Mr. I’lKf. stvvindcd. ; 
Tile qiifkthm kk.is pm and caiiicd.
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IMjjor CavctidNh-Bcminck) . icpoil and ihcrc. ,in Ihe original BiU, it 
them ihal what that would, in fact,:email wa9 laid down that the Comifiission may,

■ with the approval of the MembWi
app<nnl a genera! nianager of (he under- ;
takings of the ^ Commissiort, wh(^_^ ^_
TcimincralTon' and terms and conditions 
lif criiploymcril shall be ^subject to the 
approval of the (Jovernor in Council.
The select committee took note of certain 
criticisms made during the second read
ing of this Bilfand you will note they; 
have altered this clause to give the Com
mission complete powers in regard to the 
appoinimcnf on such terms and Condi
tions as they thought fit, of their general 
manager. On the fop of page 5 of the 
draft Bill you will note that tfic Com- 
luissiun may also, subject to the provi- 
sions of suh-scctioii (I) of this section, 
pay to any pctM>n m its employ *such 
vilai), wages, and yo'on, and as we have 
.diered sub section t U. "subject to the 
provisinns of sub-section (ll.Q^^’ltffs sec
tion" should come mil in' sifn-clausc (?) 
of; clause

Now we come to probably one of the 
most imptirlanl clauses of the Bill, .and 
one of the biggest changes which the 
select cimimitux is recommending to ihU 
f ouncil. ( laove iv a clause which cun- 
fers exclusive rights to the Commission 
and clause 9 equally confers exclusive 
privileges to the Commission.'and clause 
8 IS a genera! enabling clause, enabling 
the Commission to carry out u number 
of undertakings.

{Nfajor Cavcndi^-Bcntinck}
and butchers and hotels and other insti-

ahd fresh products and

who-fl„ghl-w^h-ttrcTOl a cpIJ storage sr«i dol «i ,i„,c on Irving to Uevisc '
concern in any town, by a provision that this suggested limitation. We heard evi-

ticncc and dccidal, that certainly tlic 
Commission vvqulil never vv’lsh to enter 
into compctitioh with butchers in regard 
to supplying hospitals, hotels, festuumnts, 
school^ clubs Ur boarding-houses, but 
there remains the question of supplying 
labour, and pos.sihly supplying meat in 
very big quantities on some conimcl of 
the nature which could not be precisely 
'foreseen.'':,'':'^'

carcasses on a
iv Ibai after the first four year* the chair- 
man'^ap/wiinlcd under clause 3 (D would 
Cease'to be chairman and ihc.Gomniis-

wrHild-t)c:'a»krtFtcrTiecT^hclr^>A'n“
^chajfrnan. 'Ihal we all agreed in principle, 

hut under the winding of this sub-claiisc 
. it has to be from among flieir existing 

rncmlwfv at that time; it will reduce the 
inembciship of the Commission from 

■nine to cighi and they will‘have to elect 
a chairman from among .the eight, and 
the Select commillcc felt that (h.il was

nothing in this section is to apply to any 
cold storage concern or rcfrigcmling 
works having a capacity of.less than live 
thousand cubic feel, and that is quite u 
large cold store; We have c.xcludcd 
tHJuliry under sub-section (2), and we 
have inserted a dcfmiic. provision in re
gard to compensation under this clause.

riot tniendcd. ’Ihcy have therefore recom- 
litcnded Iluij the vyordv "froin among the 
uicrniicrs fhercor" at the end of ihal siib- 
tliiUvc (2> vUou!d be deleted and Ihal the 
Wind “elected" should bccotne "selected". 
It will Ihcicforc lead; "amf^rtrc.dtcr 
the thaiiman vh.ill l»c scfccteil by the 
('ommivvioit" 'rfial, I lliinlk,, eniifcly 
fiilliik the tleUfcs'cxpre*vcd b> members 
during the second rcMtling -

- In regard to compensation, although 
we were fairly confident that us worded 
tn the tyriginal Bill we should not 
iiable (or compensation, we nevcrlhelcss 
felt it wav vvNc to make (he facts-quite 
tlcfinitc undcr clausc 7 and under clause 
r. except.i of course, as espcciall) pro
vided for under specific cviniingencies 
whiijh we shall deaf with later.

We ihercfore have inscrtcvl: a sjKClfic 
ptohihilion fvir the C bmnu.ssidn to deu! 
vvilh hospitals, holds, luuiding-houscs, 
rcMaiirants. schools oi clubs, and vve 
have viivf th.U any .vile dtfrer iliau to a ' 
retailer for the purpose uf resale, such 
meal will have to he sold in quantities

' / .» . > L . . a'f not less than 2,l)tX), Ib. in wciKhl inthe next clause (hat has been dealt ;i5y ^nc week or "v? 000 lli in J«i

;U,ody^id, .CO-wjJc I»wc,,
o ,h= C qm,m.iK„>, o dcl .^ v»n.n,v would ,, bu u. ull dcrir.fe for Ihu 
b,n,n«ses, and the fear uas eap.cawd Commi«ion to enter fnlo every:
^^Kime of the w.me^ves that arpeared J
before . the , sclKt coninnttee that, for botcher;. Or. .he eonlrary, it utually 
.ndan« the Comm.«.on was Ro.ng „,„rc cevenient to diMribnlc and tell 
under thit clautc to have the monopol) 
of hides and skins, that is sun-dried or 
^de;sirie(Likitu,OiL.thai-it-was-our-in- 
tention to appoint agents and buy all 
over the country. There was also the fear 
expressed by bulchers that we would, by 
this Bill, put jhem out of their normal 
business of conlracting for. for instance, 
hotels, schools and so on. and so. in 
order to remove thcK feats, we have re
worded to a considerable extent the 
powers of the 'Cofnmission as tabulated 
m'cfaust: S. .

1 think tbete .is tiolbing lurthcr that
I need draw .he a.tciU.un ol Council tu 

jcgiirilingThis very ini.HUIanl clause ft:
II IS .ill ermtairici on pages 3 and.4 (il 
the lepuTl wlijch IV bcloic nrcnibets. No 
rceoinnicndalirrnv vseie ni.rdc unde, 
clause -1. bill'iiiiricr elaitse .V cet.ain IC-:

■ crtnimeiisiatiuns arc ciurbiined in the ic- 
: iwt jwfusjt-a.e nirivlly vamseriucnlial 

llic^01ia.igcs wi.leh have liecn bruiighl 
ajniuj duiing Ihc vecond leading. I woiitd,

^lowever. poinl oul tl«l .indcr iub-clai.se
.-<-^110) of clause .5, which provides Ihal the : v . . .

pr.vcerhite nLlricelingsnf.anv-.amrmitiee-v->-T’»‘»<"^^''-“^»-^“'f 7'ShtlrylniM 
of the Commission shall he as nearly as '’“'oorinB 'hvvoursc of lhesccond read- 
in.ay bcThc same as-lhc piocedurc al the that tins clause was allogelher loo 
ntcelingS of the Commission, no provi-. coniaincd and gave
sibnTs tirade for layingdown the quorum ttghts in regard to a number

r which It will Ik necessary for a of achyincs -sshich certain members of 
sxmmititee nj the Commission ui f'l> “vre allogelher loo
base in order to deal with'tis business, The select commilfce went irito this
and in Ihc ahsc.icY of such 0 pirivi- ‘l>'esliun and has convider-ibly altered- 
Sion .1 imghi Iw held Ihal the "prix-eed- ’Ul ("I and'they have confined
mgs of a cmmmillee . of The Commis- 'o Ihc' eicvTioh. cstablishmenl and 
;sUib hi have in older to dc.tl wi.b iis '’i^'="‘on of abalioits. tncal works; cold ; 

’ business, and in the absence of such a '■ofi'Se voucerns or reftigcraling works 
: provision Ilniiglii be held that the pro. f*" >he purpose of slaughlering.calile dr 

s-redmgs qf a csuhmiltce ol the Coinmis- *>‘iek, pnvessing by-ptoducls
, siviii tsoiild be Imptojicr or illegal if aU 4”** freeiing, canning

The members were not present. .So it is I”" *'“ring beef, inuilon or other meat 
ptopissrsl to .add to that ’-and'a quorum Tosvds (excluding poultry). In other 
al any liiceiing r'f uny committee shall 'hat lhcy could only process the
, Tw ino.thitvls of; Ihe tueiitlvisThetetrfs . ’he animals which go

Through Ihc abailo.rs, cold storage con- 
e'er ns and so on referred to in this clause.

. They have further safeguarded the public

on

ihruugh existing clianncN, bui thc sckcr 
£pnm»i»c^w^inanim,PU» thaLsomc -
vtimn' or this kind had to go in the Dill 
giving Ihein permission—al any rate, the 
right—iti sell imdei those conditions.

Towardv the end of section fl members 
will find a very large number of extra 
powers that liavc been added lo tlmve 
which were conferred in the orginal Bill, 
.ind (he wlecl comnuticc made these re* 
cpmmcttdattonv in order to crideayour to 
cimfprfu (0 requests that were made in 
the debate ori the second reading of the 
Bill, that the Coinmivviori should quite 
dcariy be given powers to raise moneys 
in various ways so that cvcntiially: it 
could be shown that the intention;was. 
that (he Commission might beconie either 
a publk/tiliiily 
comparjy or a c
So om Therefore we have added the sub
sections (r/l and (r), and we hope

viitt which is in the report and in the that those sub-seetirms will meet the 
draft Bill before you, to try and dto*" wishes of members who expressed those 
wbai was meant by “dealing in livesiock views over the second reading.

It will be noticed that one of the things 
dealt with is the business, ,00 a whole
sale basis, of dealing in livestock, car- 
c-jsses. fresh products^ and so on. 
The select commiiiw felt that when you 
had ik clause dealing with wholesale busi
ness it was necessary to endeavour to lay 
down what was intended, and an attempt 
hav been made to do that under the pro-

company or a public 
co-operative society, and

Ihe ocxi cimve which the vonimitlw 
dcalt,wiih was clause b on page 5 t>rihc

i
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IMajor CuvenUiJh-Iknlinck] , aclivitics of this Comnussioti, possibly
1 am afraid, sir, 1 have omillcd to refer quite small people, who, unless we put in 

10 an allcralion in sub-section (n) of .some clause of this kind, would be com-' 
clause. 8, where it Iwill be noted lhat we pletely deterred by this act front reoay- 
have reworded the power given under ing any consideration by the Commis, 
the otginal Hill, also under (n). the same sion, and that is the reason why we have 
sub-clauic. In the original Hill the word- inserted this enabling potver in clause g.

■ ing was; "to acquire, lease, maintain and nic only other thing I need mention 
develop land requited by the Commission j think, regarding this clause is that at 
tor holding and tancliing calllc,and small the bottom of page 8 of the draft BiU 
stock". The Kicet committee thought in ive have made a further slight alteraUon 
the llrst instance it r.ii quite-unwise to apowing the eommission to delegate iu 

suggest that the Commisuon was going to powers to its general manager without
go in for ranching on a big scale, and so referring to the; Member, 
wc tui bill ihc wortlik **aniJ fanchinu". ' V --- - --
If was then represented to the-sclecf ,Oti page ,S m the last sub-ijiragraph 

coiiiiniltee, notably, 1 think, hy the hon. »f CfMsc.8 we ^ have inserted a new 
members representing Afiicati interests, “jhich I think reads^in your re-
that they did not like the words "to O" “8
iicqiiire'', Tltcy felt Iheic was some ‘Ichenliires or debenture
danger of conrcrrin,i under: tlris^rdin- I’l'/^naul lo paragraph, (qt

of M>h*scdion (i r«i this sc^ibn shall be 
ai >m.ii rate as the Governor in Cciuncil 
niiiy -specify”. U was pointcd^l'To us 
that wc vhould incliide dividcnus. so the

IMajor Cavendish-Bentinck) which arc grossly overstocked and in
prison to excrctse any of the special which the policy of Govctnment is'to 
privileges conferred on the Commteion ; try and induce the inhabitants to destock^ , • 
by this section. It Wus pointed but at in accordance with the carrying capacity 
the secbiid reading that that might make; of the land, tlicrefote, at litst sight, it 
it eatremely diflicult to coyer, for would seem that it would be scmtblc to ' 
insiance, the sales of slaughter stock and allow a considerably greater ftcedom 
purchases of slaughter stock to and by than has been allowed hithcr.tb to the -
Africans. Therefore it was more or 1^ inbabiiants on one side of the line to 
agreed during the second reading that go across and buy Without any rcsttic- . 
we would widen that power given to the tions from those ovcrslockcd ureas.

■Commission^by enabling any: person '7 ‘ i
specially authorized in that behalf by But that ii not the whole picture. To ; i 
the : Commission or by theMember, begin with, vvCiWani: to have some spit ’ 
which is the amendment befote you, to pf cp-orduralcd niarkcting, and the whole 
give these permits, :and The intention ?f this Bjll is to UcaI vvilh proper
therefore is that the Commission could maiketing of cattle; and, secondly, we 
deiegalc itspowers to the Administra
tion. so that district oiliccts arid district Ihe movcnienl of cattle in this country, 
commissioners could issue the necessary be they European or be they African

Cattle. What, in fact, is suggesletl by the 
amendment asked (or by ihir tcptcscnta- - : 
tives of African: interests: was:that the ,: - 

. , .. ... Eutopc.incaltlc,stibnldbccontrollcd,bui :
ing.te the members rcpi«enting Africans j ,o African cattle there
.merits, that they v^sM •h^'voite •by be^b limitation whatever. On
a native to u nahve changiM to byan . ,bi, wb took the advice of the Gltief .
.yrican to an African . bi hey also Cbmmissioner and cehain district ^
d«ired that the question of limitation whq have recently been i)i
of sale by an African to an African of problem’ arm^'
Ihe vame district witlun-apy 7urtanimous advice was that weQiild not :
should be removed. In that c^nexiun entirely free movemenis to the extent 
hon. members will nole_ that the lipn. for ; by' our African colleague: ' :
member Mr- Cheirallan has appended a -therefore sve have suggested this, that 
minoniy note to this report tn under clause drill, after the words "in -
draw altemton lo his views on this par- ,j,^. Commission". wcjhould-ln———
licular subjMt, I wpuld like lD bc;a hlBe ,bbwb,6s ,hc Member". The
precise abom this, becau« although It be ful that the Commlssioh
IS really a question of i»llcy it ts one to ..^^Id give permits, and (h) the Coinmis- 
which the select comnu^ gave a very ,ioh will presumably authorira all-district 
great deal of Ihought. TJe scl«t_com- ojjjeeis to give pcimits. II by any chance 
mtittc arc quite aware that this Bill is n,* Commission in its own Interests dis- 
nol intended to be m any sense of the the desirability of providing meal
word a dise-ascs of animals Ordinance.

must- be able: Id have-some check on

permits.
ance poweis on llic Commission lu 

' acquire land by acquisition. ;;lct uv say. 
fur holding gioiinds, and to make it quite 
clear what was intended wc have pin . ,
In these words; "wiih the consent of ihb '“"'n'lUce,m the report which has
Mcihbci, to piifchase, lease, maintain made a verbal aUcra-

niiJ develop land requiicd by the Coni'- the dividends or interest payable".
: misvion for holding cal'.llc and siiiail T''G' h;ive also made a slight Verbal
/ slock". - : alteration under (q), clause 8, making it

clear that the creation and issue of shares 
There IV .1 HKisI iiiqaiitant liitthcr i» subject to the Governor in Council

addiliiin to the pqwets of the Comniission which is ciinvvqucniial on to) and fp)—
recoinmciidciLio tills Councii under (r) is ">eiely verbal. .
on iiagcTf^l the rcpoit. It appears on The select committee has then made a*; 
page 8 of the repoil and page 8 of the nuinber of tecomnicndalions also in
djaft Bill.There you will sec that the regard to clause 9, Clause 9 conveys ex-

...^.-.-ielecl Conimillec arc iceonimending that elusive privileges to the Commission, and H
discretion should be given to the Com- among olhef things to sell or otherwise
mission, subject to the consent of the deal with slaughter stock purchased and

; Member, to wake fx-ruffii'conipensalion b'ilh the' products derived ’from such
payments to arty person damnified by . slaughter stock including the hides, skins
the cwicisc by . the Commission of olfals. To make the: clause perfectly 

' powers confeitcd by this Ordinance. 1 clear wc, arc'vtiggcsiing iindcr 9 (1) in
' have already explained that the select llw fourth line "to dcab With any

vxsnimillce, alter taking advice from the slaughter slock purchased and to sell or? 
Ailoincy Cicncral and others, decided, otherwise deal With aqy products derived 
«vc as provided under clause 18, m make from any syich slaughter slock, including 

- It perlcvlly clear that the Conimission the hides, skins and olfals, in any manner 
for compensation, as which the Commission thinks fit". We

otheittise It might he that all sorts of have reworded this clause in order again
Claims,^ some substantial and some to nuki; it abundantly clear that that is
wmcwhal tavgus, nuglit bc niadc against rihe intenrion, that the Commission 
the Commission riot a scry long period should only deal with the hides, oflals 
of tunc, But clause 18 only provides for and by-products of those animals which
compensation undci clause 7;‘and for it buys itself and arc
csmipcnsation undei vtiy specific ciindi- own abattoirs, 
lions and ciicumstanccs, and we there- Under risno. o oi -

Under cl^iusc 9 (3). ihc point was made 
during the debate vm the. second rcadt

1- dis- ' 
Their

. . , . for those areas which, arc'short of meat
and therefore that provisions for «nC ffon, ihoic areas which have ii turplus 
limitation of movement of stock ihrpuBb unwilling to grant Ihose specific
fear of the spreading of disease should perjuu, jhen the Member himself couldnol-bc includerl in a Hill which IS in- - . _
tended to deal with the marketing of 
meat, ■

intervene regardless of the Commission 
and give the necessary authoriialion to 
district officers to give permits, subject, of 
coufK. to veterinary restrictions. Wc do 
not think it pouibic to go any furlhef 
than that, and I think we are going a 
long way to meet the desires of the 
African members of this Council. ? ,

The select committee were also fully 
aware of the incongnious position C--_- 
arises in this Colonyl especially where wc 

over-

that

have- certain reserves very 
populated in many cases by persons who
arc very meat-hungry and who arc un
able to buy suflicteni meat and who have 

q insufficient sio4^ in those very thickly
populated areas, and in wme cases those
very nursH arc lying alongside areas ixsUincJ at

slaughtered in its The debate was adjourned.

CouftcU aJlourncd at |1.05 aan. and
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Majok CAVijiDisii - IiDdiNCK '(con- appear in Ihe rcDon tn '
s'i^w ’bA we have rccomSirndrt

Afrieani lo Afnans, and the Ihc. words "wilh the annW *' 
^ only wher mailer 10 rclir lo under elausd ^lombcr' which^c^trS^^ i4d 

r ^1. Ihc new sub-clause (5). which ha, fifih lines cd d, °“au« « sf ^
been inserted aB.am lo absolve the Coin- consider il necessary for the 
oiissmn frmn coinpcnsaiidh.

Under clause 10 ilicic have been a ; Commission paid out any nan of ir. 
nnmhcr, of minni amfndmenis. In sub- Pl‘<s prorns to siippliere’^bf .Lf.S*' 

user I we have removed the descip-^ Laler it Vas ScTom ^ 
lion of hiiichcr as being cillier "whole- : was probably a niisrake Id de ei^l“ 
Wie nr tctail" hccaiisev we warned to h'miafioii "with the approval of ^ 

ake 1 ,„n,e clear ihal we want lo keep Member" it mighl even be a 1 
a c Imichn. m husmess: Tlierb is an ^o ,o from the poini^W^"’

•itcas" h r ••’ ‘hp w.,„jj Commission open lo the charge even^
iorm lo ih Si;-“Clo con- ‘I ivas nm aJustiliable charge fhat bSm

ilp'sp^E slisiili
Vi.a.ive:atea"shon,d’|ni-:,;:^<^^^

advancesJ^'wy' lr!"f J'ij > mo oiedi" 'o Council
aheiaiumv iL llio el ““ Mend r n ■'’“ approval of Ihe

/..!5h:s;r,5itruwf-“s
/-..mifchL^iis<v-when-monht"rican^ hv sd^So ^

•he Tremuiy n„,m llave* amp^'^eh te "S mK

(-"wSiltoKiit™*"
^ neces^iiy alleration Idublc t^^ct‘''>’-'0. but

pwsision should t< nude Id‘huiv'‘i' <'lr"Ugir ii'l'"'! ■‘■'rahS'nicnts
qiiilc clear ihal II,,. r . ' . - ® " oihri ■ AvIininiMral onhv CSV- .L " could "ay 10 mai^.

hascih 'f ’ Wc ’hc^'vIdonlV’’-

pspsisfisifass-
p rpvHc 0f ,t|| funjj wilh (he Wi conjunction

Under clause 13 we hav.* m .4 f'iils in the which
-.a “a“r.a''L,'l5

24»d I^EfikliAfty. 1950
61 ■Keny•J.^feal^r- ^'immiiuion BUI 6l%
{.Major Gaycndish'Benlinck]

That brings us to clau« -1S. -which is
a new clause, and which hon. members
AviU sec in the redrafted Bill; Clauses 18,
19 and 20 refer to compcrisationl' ll 
suggest^ in the debate on the second 
reading that it was absolutely essential 
in a Bill of this nature to make it quite 
clear that, where an undertaking was 
going to be put out of business, com
pensation should be paid. We have 
therefore, gone into this quwtion ex- 

Trcmcly carefully, and we have taken 
evidence rionvTi number of sources in 

■ connexion with these compensation 
clvuisesv Under clause 7 an undertaking 
can coniiniic to operate up to the limit 
of its present capacity and existing plant 
and machinery, providing that undcr- 
laking was funclioning on the passing of 
this Bill. Furthermore, under clause 7 it
IS possible for the owner of such an ; At ihis stage it;:;wouId be only i rigid ' ^ 
imderlaking to apply to the Member if , read to bon. members a letter 

.j<ho, in consultation with the Commh- | received this morning from ihc Muni-
: vion. could give them a pcrmit-lp increase cipaixoiincil of Nairobi, because they :■

their capacdy ; or could refuse to give : ;,pp«,r vpn the Scbcdiilc to this: Ordin- ‘ 
vudi permit. - aiicc, and they are natutnlly \|cry mucly •

,, , L / *1 1 affected’by the passing of
Under lhesc com,«nsution clauses, d, |,__j an iiderv.evv wiiirHi!- Worship the 

wil now be possible for any.pcrson who: from the
fccU ahey are gP.iig to,bein|urcd by the: M„„i..|p;i, r Cp„nrii, and wc had .con-
jnsfmmon of this Commission to apply sidcrable discussion with them, arid now 
to become a scheduled qndertaking, and* have written me this letter:—
the conditions under which they can 

.jpply..will-.bc~found-on-pagr*14*-oHhe 
d/afi Bill: They- can apply^ one
nVonih of the passing of this Bill-Coun
cil may suggest two months—al any rate, 
within a stated period a person can 
apply to be put on the Schedule. Wc
have made provision for an extension of
the lime, because it is possible Ihal in . follows:— 
due course the Commission may extend 
Its activities, in two or three years’ time, 
when some ^indcriaking may find itscU 
aggrieved, although at the monicrit it is 
camplctcly unaffected. Therefore, in a 
case of that kind, if will be possible for 
Ihc Member to extend the lime of appli- ' 
cation to be pul on the Schedule to cover . 
that contingenejt The amount of com- 
pcnsaiion to be paid is laid dowii, and
the arbilraiion. arbilfalors, arid method 
of asccrtaining'cumpcnsalion also. Good
will is provided for on Ihc formula of
an annual average net profit multiplied
by ihr«. Iii other words, it is three times 

The average net pfofn made over the Ja^
.trie years-: : V.

: In clause IS (5), at the top of page 14 
of the report, is !h«:' prij^urb under » : ' 
which a person opemling an abattoir, 
meat works and so on, who is not granted 
a licence^ or who is disi^tisfied with the 
conditions attached to a licence to bper* 
aic, can apply to ihc Governor in Corin- ' 
cil to have his undertaking added to the 
Schedule, and if the Governor In :Council : 
thinks the clainV is just and. that the 
application should be granted the Com
mission has no allcmativc but To Takc' ■ 
over the undertaking on the baris laid , 
down in this Bill. I would draw atten
tion to this sub-ciauscy(5) because after 
the words at the commencement“Any 
person'* we are going to add the words 
’*not being the owner or operator of an 
undertaking which is already included in ; 
the .Schedule to this Ordinance”, to make 
matters quite cleur, ' ' '

was

Bill. Wc

am^dirccled—iby—lhe‘;-Couneii'f*~" 
Finance Committee to forward herein u ' 
copy of a resotillion passed at its rriccl- 
ing held this day. in connexion with the 
select committee’s findings concerning 
the above-mentioned bill. \

on pail of

Tlic resolution referred to Is as
was

'The Municipal Treasurer reported 
to The committee on The findings of 
the select committee set up to receive 
cv’idencc and to report on The Kenya 
Meat Commission Dill. :

or some 
VUfc iliai individual 
--Pplemcritary pav- 

be niade available.

Following a discussion thereon it 
was resolved: —

: The Hon. Member for Agriculture, 
Animal Husbandry and Nulural Re
sources be informed that the Rnance 
Committee of the Nairobi Nfunicipal 
Council, in the short lime it has had 
at its disposal To study the select .com
mittee's findings, registers its objejetiori 
to the rale of compensation recom
mended by ;thc select commitice to be 
paid m respest of goodwill cpnscqucfit

set siiri
can

J
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The old chu&es 18 and 19 now b^me(Major Cavcridiih-Bcnunck) 

upon ihc acquiMlion of abalfoir under* ebu^ 24 and 25, under which the Gom- 
Ultinjjv. l! H the coniiidcfcd opinion of misiipn may make rules and under clause 
{hit cornniittcc that the minimum of; 25; now old 19. the Member may make • 
five yean’ profitt ^earned for (he five regufations. Under the new clause 25 wc 

' year* immediately prior to acquisition have provided powers which would en* 
i should be the basis for the payment able specifically the Member (p make

rules for the grading of slaughter slock.
. . ... and in evidence from the Master 

,l am I.. ,cqu«Ml>al you W.I bring no,chcn- A«ociaiion great sIriss. WM 
obcidurn and llic,.:oinno^ » «ew_ to h,d;io resm Ibis particular power; I be- 
the nonce <1/ LegrUaliyc Corwa when i j, baa been suggested-Thave b^i 
.be 11,11 .eeeivev ,1. nexl. reading. .huTby ope of the S

•We li.ivc rccoinmcnded. iiiier very care- nicnibcrs opposilc—llial 'ihc wording 
fill llivcillgalion. llial ihc basil vlioiild be should be in clause 25 "Ihc Member 
iiie value'al lire time of laLing over the ' shaU", bill I do not think Ihc saiicct com- 
plaiili huildings, cqiiipmenl, machintiry. millce will acccpl llial. They feel it is 
1nmi. cic,,; pins gomlwill, calculalcd on liniisual Id; pul in the svord “shaU". By. 
Hie basis of average annual prolils the word "raay".it is quite obvious that 
carneil Ovcr ihe last live ycar><fiii!li|ilicil : :i( '■ is for the licncfil of the working of 
by lliiec. It is ilillieiih nii doubt, iillhiiugh : libs Oidinance IheMember will do what 
ilic bun: Allofiicy Cicnciul niay be able be is empowered to do undgr the 

;; to give fiiillicr infiiimalion, it is almost ; Oidiiuntc. Tlictc is. the wjgiJ “or” to 
' :.im|>ossiblc. to lind an csnci preecdenee . eiime between '“debentures” and “deben- 

for these various (oims of conipcnialion. l>'<e siiKk". There is a" Schedule to this 
but we fell ibat tills was gcncroUi. The . I'ib Oil which appear the Nairobi and 
Municipal Council have askrti that ' it Momhasi municipal abattoirs. \

: sbotiid be a iiiiriiimim of live years'pro: : . ' . ; i i, , , ; '
111 catiicd immeilialely prior lo aequisi- , , ‘ ‘ "'?'<= imporWnl

' ‘ eleiails ot the recommendations oT Ihc
seleei eominilice. 1 am ai raid I have had 
1“ suhmil a very long report wotkiiig 

I do not Ihmk I need uy tmich intirc against time, and there have been one or 
iilHiyWhc^biiiation clauses; they ate two lihcralions, loo, which have been 
llicfc fill lion, uicmbets to study, and no suggeslcd and considered by (he select 
^(liibt him. incmliets wliq have any com- commitice since that report sras cyclo- 

: HyllMr-a^llmc--"ICCOllUliffiaamnV''^dn^
Hie new ciausc 21 deals with ihc vest- I'uj'.tn .he I'ahl "V’

ing of scheduled unJeilaktngs ,n the u ^.laSre m'
: Commission, amt'there' is 'a vctbal o ^ .i, o , 

amendment to leave out the word "which. Ihu llmd reading we should rc-
hai liecn”, ih' pill in respect of those

^mcnilmcntS'only, in. order to regularize 
llicic is aKCW claiisc 22, apii. in con- “"J mal^e it pcrfecliy clear what these, 

foimity svilli lequcits made by lion. PW Umie minor allcrations.
inembcrt during the debate on the •*’v 'vhich li.tsc been recommended by 

' Second leading, pinviding for corapensa. 't'e veiccti coinmtllec?
an undr^km*!*^ V W move (he adopiion of the
an undertaking whsch may be taken over report which I h^vc just read 

: by the Comnimum. Tlie
caievl in ihu dauve ii that an attempt I beg to second, sir,

; shall be [oade tor ati agreemeni to, be : bml icservc my right to speak again.:
icaelicd as between the Commission, the Mr. IIshir- Mr Sheier* I .hniild owner or operator of the undertakim- 1,1. Il 1. , '■ bpeaker, 1 should
and the tsllkcr or servant eoncetned. It commitice^*"inr*w'’^”'r^’r ® ‘
ts felt that by regulations a svvtem should vts-mKa. ' tbe horn
be pmscribcd which is an sw^« 'hv. att^Uon given to:
land under sintilar circumLn^ for w
conipiilingShe vomi^salrontw* slSu ^ ~e™al aspects^f to Bill, 
bf^ou wyablc. ^ Mow, worked extremely

bard ind have done a usk^^w

[Mr Ushc^ rry , • being cvpecicd before the Council anhc
sonally. 1 Thought was impossible m that present time, you cannot amend it in ' , ;
time, and they have given, ,1. know, a Council, c'etiainly. The: only thing you
very patient heanng. anyhow to my own could amend or try to amend would be
constituents. In parU'cular, 1 should like the paragraph in ihc report that deals
!0 wclcomelhe provisions for limiting the vyith Ihe-ciauscs you ate referring to.
invasion of this Commission into certain There-are suggested new cl;uiscs in para- . 
existing businesses, for the provisions graph 19 of the report. '' 
they have made for compensating those 
who may be adversely aliccled. and for 
the evolution from a.parastatal condition 
to some condition which 
much more healthy.

: of compensation frir grrodwiil.'

.\|R. Usher: If ihcrcis anappotlunily 
latcr on.for ambndmemsTo clauses being 
made I’will not holher vvilli it now, only, 
with the principles. i i ^regard as

There are one or two matters of diw Tun SrrwKER; "If on the thirdTcad- 
Taii to which I wish to refer. The first '"B "f the Bill any member desires to 
IS in ciausc 7 of The BUI. I should be Rnwnd or delete any provision conlainnl 
aniiious for an assurance from the hon. in the Bill of introdiicc any fresh pro- ^ 
Member that ilic expression "meat vision, he may move th;it tlie Bill be re
works" does not include a butchciy of a eonmmicU and if the niotiun be agteed 
biitehcr's -shop.; I now-come to clause alteration proposed may be discussed
19 111) with regard to compensation.This in cpmmiltcc of the Whole Council.". < .
provides that vvliat should be considered ISumding Rule and Order No, 83.) TItai,' ; , • 

: ini liclcrraining compensation in certain ^ understood from the bon.. Menibcr’s 
. ;a;aW is mafket value, but I see that. ” lu *’e taken .advantage of. to .

■ under sub-clause ;(3j "In assessing the P!".®'' two small amendmciils he 
mafket value of the buildings, plant, : At ;lhe ctUVcIusiptl of the hon,

; machinery, apparatus and equipment, re- • Nlentber lor Agrieulturc s speech he pro- .
gard shall be had toThe age. stale of re- P«vd Hat when the Thiti^-ading is
pair, condition: anil -saleabihl) Thereof", . movcil he would move li^ommil to . ;

^ niakc certain small allcra^s. If you
: : Mxjor CAVENUisil-BiiMUNtK: IVot: allcraiions you wish |o make. ll Will: ;/ ; i;
saleability. in order; no doubt, alThal lime lb ;
Mr. Usher: 1 undersfand saleability- make them also,
;i$ out It is that That f was going to 

" challenge.-''
I” wistf' :17 caulU'' ^riuade ihe hon.

Member lo reconsider the question of 
^grading of stock and To make it obliga
tory for the Member to provide for lhe 
grading. It is regarded outside by con
sumers as of very great importance. It 
has been thought that that has been 
hitherto a great weakness in the organia- ' 
lion which has so far operated, and if

■ 7 impossUrlc, for Ihc Member to te- 
■consider This matter I shall have. I think, 
io move an amendment. I have one wril- 
lei) out hefe and may 1 ask, sir, for your ; 
guidance asTO whelhcr I should move it 
now in specific terms? It is. of course, 
a lay drafting and inexpert, but f have
it here,"7:.:;.

■ The Spesker; VVh.ere arc you propos
ing to amend a paragraph in the tepoit?

Mr. Usher : T understaod the amend
ing Billlb be a part of the feporl. 7

lion. That, 
total, ol piuliic ovci the last live

conduilc,: means the sum 
years.

Mr, U.sher: Thank you, sir, 1 shall. ^ 
--i-endeavour-to-do'-thate::”'::';,' ”'^7'

.May f conclude wilb a few general 
remafks? I have already protested about 
the manner of This Bill. The fact it lhat 
later on this CouneiL will almbst un-f 
doUblcdly be asked To provide. Upon 
terms not yet seliled, a very- large sum; 
of money, arid it is a matter on which 
the general public has had no oppor
tunity to judge, ihercforc T would urge 
lhat,Thc Government should consider 
making a statement: at the : earliest pos
sible opportunity on the lines of the 
prospectus. The taxpayers of This coun
try ate involved to so great an extent ; 
that I should have Thought That Ihc issue , 
of such a statement would have been a : 
foregone cunciusion. (Hear, hear.) ^

I should like also, if The hori. Member 
would indulge me in This maiTer—and I 
think a large number of thc.;public would 
also like—lo havc-anadc available the 
balance sheets for, say. the last two yean, 
of (he organization in Southern 
Rhodesia. Nothing would give greater

been

It IS

The Speaker: There is a copy of lhc 
were*Bill as it would be if the report 

adopted, butTo get that amended, it not f'"'
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confidence if ihme - balancershcefs' -jrc doe? noi only aT^ly lo"?MdStse|f’fe

'7nli' rf"'"- to Ihe consumer.
nfi r f “r - PiiS ormeaLwilbhave lo be such^ ttr''' 7. Vl ? lltc ioiilhern the consumer will 'have to pas^”bevS

Hhndcsia told.SlinaKc Cnmniission. I do the ordinary local price I Lheve^icf
:nol know If I have lhat ,i,le;,isht,buty dhe provm, lo this Sn isImb^O^'

. It will he undeiMiiod.: If iliosc could be to encourage the African stoet ® *

exfiicss a hope '"8 area through the black market . 
nicaiure involvtni; such gicai.cx- a .i. r 

pcndiliiic, without actually inkine lor, . Avticlncr pint, the question of payine 
that espenditiiic to be voted, shall again T*’ “'individual supplier 
he hroiighl hefoic this Council. When the been mentioned: several
time come, fur us 10 vote this money Let me say that the hon. mover
nchun will have been taken which will ''as stressed ihal the Commission is coine 
icmiei It i|uilc ini|iossihIe for Imy leason- " '» done.: but the Africans
iihic.pcisuii hi icfiise his eiinscni: 'ear ii is nm

. .-.:Mk. t'MuiAlfAK,; 'Mi: Speaker, while
I Ki'e_geiieriil :supp.ii| ;|„ ihc inifodiic.
fKiti i>| Die inutton i)dn»c u% f fed I
imisl hack up: iny notes which
apiwdcd. to the lepuri ■ ihelf, Tlin Is 
tit.li I dis.ipiee ssiih die 
of ihe

■jMh'Shatryl:.,,,,::;,;,,'
b iheir livelihood. I wotild like to. have 
an assurance, from theMembe'r that the: 
.■krab traders will be Mfeguarded in this 
Bill and that a clause should be definitely 
put in to safeguard the interests: of those 
hutchers., y ■

The other point- 1 svoitld. like to raise 
u clause .1,,which rc.ids:.'"3 (I) There: 
shall be established a .Commission to bo 
known as the Kenya Meat Commission 
which shall- consist of a chairman arid 
eight : members appointed: by the 
Governor in-Council, of whom (a) four 
sh.ill be representatives of stock osvncrs 
and shair be selected for appolnlmcnf 
fiiim a panel of nantes submitted to the 
Cibscmor in Council by the Stock
owners CminctI of the Kenya National 
barmcrs’ Union: (h) one shall be -an 
Aliican representing African stock 
owners: fri two shali be persons selected 
ioi/lhcii . business ability; and (</l one 
shSll be a: representative of the .Member 
for , I-inance,, ■

machinccy. apparatus and equipment. 
regard sh.iU be had to the age; .state of; : 
repair.ConditidnlhercbbrT-l.-'anvIold---.:- 
“saleability" has liecn taken out. though 
not in the copy: of the report vvhich 1. 
received—"and no; regard shall be paid 
to replacciiicm value." T think Ihal vve: 
are going to have: an awful lot of litiga
tion on that last p.itlieu|ar point, because 
I do not sec how.a nian::ean: assc:a the : 
market - value of plant, ; machinery, 
apparatus and. equipment: without hav
ing: regard to the replacement value. The : - ' 
market value is :surcly 'gqvefncd.:by the 
replacement cost'at tltat date. If equip- 
mcnf cast originally £1,000 in. aliall vve : , 
■ciy 1041, to-day; it would cost £5,000 to 
purchase. Tlie as.scssor.:when assessing 
the market value, is Inmml to have:;re
gard to the £5.tK)0 level which Is indeed 
dhe replacement value. , : y , . :

: ■ finally, f should like to 
tliutno

-he African Scey ImIC 
represcntaiive on ihe Commit^m f i

I ihink tiuit Ihc hon.Member opposile 
Nhpuld go into Ihut pqinl before it is 
put into .ihe Hill tinally. liithcr U should 
be "In assessing the Vidiic no regard \ 
shonid* be paid to replacemcijl value" 
and you arc leaving Ihc/market value • 
out of It,' which I suggest wi^d be an 
HOjiwiicc 10-the people ebnoi^d. or, the 
last part should be deleted .imjh-it slunild 
end at "thcrcorv Hiti il‘ ‘i’c valuer has- 
to go into court with an aggrieved party 

" and say that he usse^cd the market Value 
but he look absolutely no a^ounr of . 
what it would htivc cost to have rcplac^^ 
the equipment in the open markcl. nhink 

for a liulc confusion. I should

, :TOc Jasi point I should like to make 
on ftiis report is that if is very desirable

............ b<f we establish proper stock toiileS
, , 'cs'ommendanoii . '" 'be varimis areas where slaughter slock

mem oI i' ” "" "'"'c- sold. The African pastoral tribes arc
hw" . w r'*’- one -‘H together VVe hayc a good mmber
f W ; ’ »»!'. »nd ::"I them hvktd bv the rariousT^fa

lid ihbM ''« t-KOmniend.- J^

.'clchnaiy icgul.nions .iie ndhcreslJo The 5'onsidcra|ion.“ ‘ ®

tons) I agree ttiih I,j,„ and I d.s n o :'■‘•““■ding ihc mcmlscrs of the seleei

riiipsss siipsiss

aic
In iht-sc : appoinimcms : SVC : find no 

Muslim member who will lifeguard ; the, 
inlcrcsis of the Muslim commiinits, ami 
! should therefore also like ,lo: have an 

ftiiiii the Member fhai underavsurpicc
clause 3 (1) (c) one of those two persons: 
shalf be a .Muslim membet who will be 
able to give the views of the Muslim 
;cororaunity., ,,: ■ ':

With these few words I svould like 
to support the report. ,
Mr. \/asey: Mr. Speaker, there are 

only two points I wish to raise. I find 
myself in a little dilficulty because 1 
am not quite sure whether this report 
and the draft Of the Bill that wc have 
in front of us. as they do not aUogeiher 
agree, vyhclher* it'■does not mcan the Hill 
sCfll automatically tave to be tecom- 
miiied. because, of course, wc arc adopt
ing the report and if the Bill differs from 
the report I take it Gouncil will be. given ; ^ firvt draft of tins Bill gave very
the chance to comment on the points of ipiie indication as to how the financial 
diifcrcncc. !f that |iapp«ns 1 must in duly jifucuie of the .Meat Commlsvion would 
to my constituents merely reiterate the redrafting on the basis of the
request of the .Muniinpal Council ‘hat ; q,.i,igb wc arc debating gives a 
compcnsaiipn should be based oh a five- gopj deal more indication and cnabli^
year period and not a three, me to dravv what I think is a not Unfair

■nc other point that f wish to 'live
allenlion lo 'is on page 13 of the report. J“'' M Che words "create and
S’’?ali^ w^^’lbe -- sS'^-. H -Hes the commission

wc arc in
like to hear the opinion of the hon.: 
Member for Uw and Order on ihat par- ' 
lictilar point; but I suggest it docs need 
a little allcralibn vvhen wc cofiic to the 
committee stage, if wc dp.

Mr. Erskini;: Mr. .Speaker, I have one 
word to say on the question of the tuliiie 
linaho: of the Commission anJ especially 

with the positioti of thecon- in conrie-siori 
consunier. ,
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one who was cnlitJed lo te enrolled as a 
nurse r or midwife ; could not practice : 
unless so enrolled. leaving it quite, open 
for persons, who were not entitled to be : 

1 enrolled to practise ,without let or, hind- 
,Si» CtlARtiS MoKliura; Mr. Speaker, nnee. That, Of course, is an absurdity 

in moving ihat this Bill be read a second which must be put ri^t, so the acnend- 
time 'l am sorry to have to bring before injnt proposed is to , prohibit from 
hon,. members ah^ dtnendmenl of an pjactising as a nurse or tnidwdfe any 
Ordinance which was So recently passed.: person not registered dr enrolled under . 
The circumstances, however, are stirae- (he provisions of the Ordinance., ,
what peculiar. The'measure, although
small, i5;quile important ' , v, ; , .;'

Th’ursriay, 23rd February, 1950 ' , ‘ “'"I '•hat are the reasons for not pulw
lishing isuch notification? , : ' ^iK.SfT.Sfff/IESN,, Council reassembled in the Membiial

^.;.ar!?‘^950’ Mrt Ao.uos: l.fa) 200 tons of rice at
febru^, 1930. , ^ 1170 per ton and TOO tons of rice

Mr. Speaker took the Chair at per ton. landed weights Mombm w'cVe 
■ '■ . purdiased by the Gov'emment (rbih the .

Belghn Congo. Ih each instance the mer- 
obaht was resiMihsible for deltveri(» being 
up lb sample. (6) The pna offered in
cluded any profit made by the rnetch^ts 
and the details of . such profit are not 

The; minutes of thc mceting df -nd^^^, ;^^
lowest quoted to the Gowmment at the

oral ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS time imquestiott. (c) Yes. (dl Offers wot ^
received for later delivery after the, 
above ordeire had been plac^, arid when ^ 

D « ArsMai. It had bccn oscertained that ficc couU '
■ Rana (Eastern Area): ; ; ; be s«ufed Trom soft currttney sountes.

1. (alls it a fact that a large quan- The Government vial not then prepared 
lity of rice has been imported from' to expend further hard currency. ,
the Congo Beige by the Produce Con-
trollef or his agent?Tf the reply is in; 2. (o) 1,100 tons at £64 per ton to be

. I the affimialivc, wrhat was the exact followed by 5M tons at^9 6s. per Ion, ,,
^ quantity so imported and the lai.f. Mom- conditions as in I (o) above.The second

ibasa price paid by the Produce Con- part of the question docs not, therefore, 
trbller? (6) if it was imported through arise. (6) A statement vmi issued to the 
an agent, will Government jplease in- Press at the end of Septembers 1949, stat- . . 
fomt Councif the commission or pro- ingithe general rite supplyjiosition. As 
fit allowed to the agciit concetned? the'result, ;the Produce (t^lrollcr was 
tc) Will: Government -please Inform' approached from time io tinK by a num- 
Cduhcil if any attempt was made to ber of firms with offeis of rice. In each

^ get cheaper rice from elsewhere before insiahce/the lowest price offered at that ,
placing the order for this Congo Bdge time, cotnhined with reasonable quality 

. rice? Tcf) T$, iI h fact that'the Pro- sample,Was accepted. As soon, as; the
duee Controller was" approached with immediate future lupply.’ position .Wai ,
an offer to .import Congo rice at-a assured a'PiOTSonmuniqiiS was issued

-' cbea^ prii* than £65? If the reply slating that import licences wtwiid be 
is inthe afiirmalive, why was the offer granted for rice frmn; soft'curTency,

sources, subject to certain conitious. ; ,
2^ (a) ts U a fact that ori 29th lanu- Ma. NAtnoor Mr; S^cr, arising but 

ary, 1950. a large quantity of rice was of. the question, may I ask if it is a fart 
impoilcd from Bangkok. Siam? If the thai no offers were received from other,

V reply is in the affirmative, will Govern- i joureei because it’ was known that 
* V ment please suie the exact quantity im- .: Government was going to import rice?

'in the negative, w-ai the rice imported ij No, sir ._A numbiu
by an agent and what commission or offc^ nee, Md, Go'emmOT made «- 
pmfit ra allowril to the agent? (W 'ensi'e nqmnes wuh r^ to wppto 
WiU Government please inform of nee from sourOTOlher than both the, 

Product Con- Belgian Congo and Sto. ' V

/ 10.10 ajn.
The prowedings ww bpen^^ 

prayer..:r '' ^

MINUTES. ■sanded.;;,,;"
The question was put and carried. : February, 1950, wxre confirmed.' The original Ordinance «t up 

Nursing Council which ^as to consist of 
17 members. The consUtuiibn of the 
Council was carefully laid' down: in , ;
various ttib-sections; and it was set out Mr, O'ConsoR moved: That Cpundl 
most ' particularly what bodies or ; itself into committee of the
individuals were to ap^ilil the various vvbolc Council io consider the two Bills 
members. One of the mcmbcis was to be clause by clause, 
a person appointed by the General
Nursing Council for England and Wales, Mr, Pike seconded.

:
=;.rwrcrhT"btrSn^ ^ COUNCLIN committee

" this question for a year or more, and it Bills^wtrc considered dau^id by
vvai taken for granted, inadvisedly as it flause. 
turns out, that in making this recom- 
mendalioh they had. in fact.'consulted 
the General Nursing Council.When, 
however, it came to putting The Ordln- , ^ ^ ,

we wrote to the ■ Couhcil' resum^. the report ; wm 
/''"'general Nursing Couhdl asking them to adopted; , ; ; ’ ■ . f,
/ appoint their representative. We found 

That svai the firit they had heard of it

a
BILLS

In Committee • No. 15—Rice iMFORis

Mr. O’Connor mov^: That the Bills 
be Tcporied back to Council without
amendment V:;

Third Reading , •
:, Rnd they did not Wish;; Rnd in^ft(rt_-.:.On motionimade by Mt O’COnnor:: ? 

r*;--~tefuiedrloTippolnt1s meinbcr; WeWere": 5<xtmdai by,MR. Pike, and question put 
advised by my hon. friend the Member ; the'Guarantee (High Cdmmissioa Posts 
for Law aqd Order that unless such a and' Tdegiaphs Loan) Bill and the 
member were appointed Or unless the Nurses and Midwives RegistraUon 
mandatory provision in The Ordlnapce (Amendment), Bill .were each read the 
were deleted, the Nursing Council ss-ould third time and pased. ' , V
not be properly contliluted. and all its •
operalions would be: ultra \irts. So we -

' not considered?

. ADJOURNMENT
are asking GounciltiMtey to agree to the Council rose at 1270 ^ iand

, * Wc arc also taking lhe opportunity of 
i', Amending a clause which Was hot sery 

, happily drafted, in order to make clear i 
the real intention of the Ordinance, ft 

: ! was inUmded that the Ordinance should ; 
prescribe that; no one claiming to be a r :

, niirse or midwife could practise as such 
; unlert enrolled by the Nursing CouheiL ,

Unfortunately, the wording of the ; 
particular section merely stated that any-

Coimdl whether the . ..
troUer asked other importers for tor Mil. . . Arising out of IlK quei-
priccs, and was any noufiealion gira tern, is it a fart.lhat Ihe.rice from Siam 

• in the Press in or^ to get the bOT allowed to be exported?’ '.
S^rSileitirn^ ' me Adamsi. The answer te^' i. ; 
Wrs? U thT^ is in the iwgaUve. that any such expoitatioq would be com-

/ notification publUhed^^ --------
4
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[MaiorCavendish-Bentinck] ■ 4 'offvil woulitvlie obligatory . on > the
mcmberer have the original,BUI before Gownor in Council to appoint «onw 4: ^ 
them, oh which, of coutre, the report is other peison and not in fact to allow the 

_ niade.and theiediafled BiIl; itmay assist reptcscntatire of the .Monber. ( for: 
them to follow Ihef various clauses to Finance to be a member of the Com-' 

tg which iu has been necessary to propose mission. even wcrcVthe Commissiori td-
desire, the assistance of such a. member;

4 In COMMiiTEE, , 4 ■4.STANDING FINANCE COMMrrrEE S ;
APTOiNfaiiNT or

■MiC Rankine moved:4nut Standing : do-^ve i^lf into.CTraml^_of thc4i
whole Council to consider the Bill clauseRules and Orders be suspended Ip enable 

the motion standing in his natne to be dy clause, 
taken wilhoul duc'notice. V

’ The question was put and carried, As regards the'first rccommendafion; ™^dtiltee therefore felt, that both
^ which concents the title-of the BiU, we 4 these things should .be changed. The 

have recommended that there should be under the iraptes-
a slight alteration chiefly fitithc purpose ““".•hat the intention duringithe second

reading was'ondoUtedly that-soTong as

amendments
Mr. O'Connor secosdedi 
•the question was pul and rerried.^^^^ ’

nic Bill was. considered clause byMr. RA.NKINE movpii Be it resolved, 
that the Hon. W. B. Havelock be clause. 4 ;
^pointed a nieinber. oF ifre Ssripnai 4 q-cosnor moved'that the Bill 4 

. Committee m pface of the Hon. E„ A. bcVfeporied back to Council without 4 
Vasey.

of clarification to show that it is hot . „
the intemion of the Commission to. fof publicmoneys.were mvested m this Com- .
instance, deal with certain undertakings htisston. there should be a repr^auve
such ai tinning hides, because fears were “f "h' Member for Finance on the Com-

. . „ cxpr^ byp<usons who gave evidenM: u'^?n; «wndly, the select.comrnithre
,, . • I ^, 4jho:‘piestion iras put and . B whole number of actiwties which !“ 'h'^pmmissipn and to the Goyeraor

4 . .. 4 motion DEFE^ED Third Reading J to iridulgc in. nor has any iiilemion of assistance of. a represratauve ^f. the
On the order standiitgTn the name of Mr. O'Connor' moved: That the Efll i doing so. ' ^ ^^^ir“i^i.fSl;:l>uS^ ;;i

of fliXI.OlX) for; educational puWs.i 4 r4 4 4 > ■4 4
Major Keyset:informed Council that its 4:The question was put and carried, and I ^ ‘f'T, 4 Th-rnfareihis is thC succcsted wordina. ...... I i..,

AFRICAN DISTRICT COUNCILS -i P''>'>y clause in accotdance with the 'but^hen the ^mmi^n Funde^M^
ENIPLOYMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL ’ | <*

_: ,.:;i4 the attention oMIk^;^^^
Mr. O Cos-nor moved: That the . ^lobh aoDeari in the rendri on pace >h« Government, the representative

African Distnet Councils Bill be read the ; 3 S claure which reader TrovwS «he Member for Finance _5h^lj^ lo_
third time and passed. th'at when the Stualer proporb'on of the 4 bn »

Mr. Pike Seconded. ■ 4,: Commission's undertakings cease to be- sion

4 , :
debate, «. , 44. or some other person; 4:

What the select committee was faced ; ; ■ 4 . v • vi. r \ , -r
With was that it was pointed out to them ; U^er su^somon (J) of clause_ 3. if 

■~'thaL under the proviso as it appears in youTollow^lhe BdL ypu^wiU see toLlt
the report, fa) the minute Government is provided that the .chat^n of The
rimin« had'l^ pjjd ofii to the esteni Commission shall dunng the fltsL four :
of 51 per cent then oulomatically under years from the commcncetnenl, of this ,
the wording of this proviso the mernher Qt^ancebe appointed by mu^veraor .-

•representing the Member for Finance m Oiuncd, after ^ulatation with At
wLd coTO oir Ae CommWon: and (W members of
it was also pointed out Aat under the vpursuanLlosub^^. 4 ^
worA'ng of ite provire. which I may add Don. ^_^Aereaflw,
was AO wwlii^I teadput on lfe^nJ be .‘’T 4^ ^

:» .fiMA all mnnM's which had among ihe memben Ihcreot. Too uiea
comnSttre again had if Pototed out -A;:

amendment.
;Mr. O'CaNNOR seconded.:

of.FlRSr.READING' 4.-,
Oil ’ the'luolion of' Mr. O'Connor, 

seconded by Mr. Pike. Ihc^ployincm 
: _.4(Aiiiendment)4.Bill ,iWasv;:rcad4 a ':firsl

■• / *®"ie.’ 44v/'v^ 4-: 4,4 y 44 4>The question,was puiuhd canicd. and ,'
/ 4 Mr. O’Connor moved: Tliat StanAng Ih® Bill read accordingly. ;4 4

4 Rules and Orders be suspended 10 enable 4 4 : 4 4 4 : > 4 4 44 ; 4^
4,4 Ao subsequent slagcs oL this BAI to be 4=HEl!l>5'TMEAT'TX>MMlSS10N BILL 4 

4';;4.:'4',''4-. =4F SElECT'CpSO.tnTEE-'REH^,4'''4 .'-4,4 
Mr. RANKijoi seconded, 4CAvr-NDisil-BENitNCk: 4 Mr. 

4;Thc quesiion was put and carried. Speaker, t beg to move: That the sdect , 
4 " V, committee report on Ae Kenya Meat 

4i 4 :-. 4Conimistion Bill be: adopted; 4 v, 4 4 4
: A5 has been slated in the comimttce's 

report, this has proved a somewhat con- 
trovetsial measure and a veryTarge niim- 

T This is one ef the tew, I hope, non- pomts were raised ^during the de-
controvetsuV measures aflccling labouf. second radmg The select
The objecu and reasons arc clearly set “mmutee has done its utmost, to take 
but. and the proposals have been before “0^“'”'!““ n>aHer that was 

■ The Labour Advisoty Bcurd and received «<! has framed iu recommenda-
■their support and commendation, I will ““A accordance wiA the points raised : 

therefore not waste lime in goiog through ^ **cba!e. The committee met on a ; 
The dames, but 1 ihan be happy to of occa^ons, more tb^ b :re> ?
answer any questions«which may be in the report, to deal

with details raised. For the cons’eiurace ; ’ 
of hon, inembers wc have redrafted Ae 
Bill m accordance wiA Ae iecommenda- • 
tions of the select eommiilee. and if hon. ’

' Taken Arthwith,;

4 &CONb Reaoino 4
Mr. Hvdf-Curke (Labour Commis

sioner): Mr. Speaker, I beg to move: 
That the Bill be read a second time.

■ 'raised.' •;
4 Mr. PtKE4$econded.’4 4'4’j : . 4

•Hie quesiion was put and carried.
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CMajor Cavenduh-Boitind:) ;; ; ' re[K)rt_and there, iir O^rig^ flfll, R : B i V[j,5jpr cawndidF-BaUindEj - ? W and fre^ prodiicis and caucaaes•W
them that what that would, in fact, entail wm laid down that he ^mmisoon imy.T B - anf butchm and hotels and other fasti: wholesale basis’!. I am :well aWare Ihal
i» that aflcrlhe first four ycirs the chair- with the approval ot the. Mraber, t H tutions which might have quite consider- this proviso will satisfy ev^body» '

appointed under clause 3 (1) woiUd ap|»inl a general nana^ of. the ut^- . H able refrigeraUng works, and all peisohs and the select icofamiMee spenf’ a vety : r “
cease to be chairman and the Commis- takings of ih^ .vommisnon, a. ^hosc-- who might wish to erect a cold storage great deal of time on trying to devise
won, would be ask^ io dect their own rcrnijneration and terms and a)ndUioia ooneem in any town, by a provision that this suggested limitation. We heard evt-
chairmaru “nut we all agr^ in principle, of dnploymcnl shall be subjed to tl^ l nothing iii this section is to apply to any . dence and dedded that certainly the
but under the wording of this sub<lause approval of the Governor m ,0)unaL ; cold storage concern j or refrigerating Commission would never , wish to enter '
it has lo bc froiA,among their existing; The select commUlM took note of certain : w-orks having a capadty of less than five . into <»mpctiiion with butters in r^rd
rnembers at that time; it will reduce the critidsms.made during the second read- thousand cubic feel..and that is quite a to supplying hospitals^ holds, restaurants^ •
membership of the Commission from ing of this Bill, and you wll note Uiey^^ large dald i store.hav'c excluded schools, clubs or boarding-houses, but
nine to eight and they will have to elect have;allcrcd this clause to give the Com- - pouUiy uiider sub-section> (2), and we there ronains the quertiott of supplying

\ a chairman from among the ci^l, and miMioh coniplele pbwis in regard to ll» : hayejnserted a definite provision in rd: labour, and jx^bty supplying ineat in
; the selwrt committee fell that that was appointihent, on siich terms and condi- g gard to comperisation under this clause, very big quantities on some contract of

not intended,They have,therefore rccom- tibns as.lhcy thought fit, of their gen^ H - : ^ ; Vk. v The nature which could not be precisely
mended that the words *‘from among the rhanager. On lhe top of page 5 of the | In re^rd to comperisation, allhou^ foreseen. X . ^ -
members thercor at the end of that sub- draft Bill you will note lhat ihe Corn- B w Vk r i. ' • i r
C14U« (2) faouIJ bc Utlelcdand to lhc raissfan may :al».isubj«l to fae pfavi- f m ^ortgraal B.ll we should not be We therefore have msertctl a speafe^

sectfan, I nftrthcto proh.bmonhor the Cpn|mtssiot, to deal --
It wui thcrefare na.dr -’and thereafter pay to any person in iU employ such 0 fafait wts to ntake .^.facls quite wtfa l.ospttalv hotels, btnifan^^ 
the chaiiman shalWif: selected by the salary; wages, and so on, anfaas we have B under clause 7 and trader clause i^auran^,^
Commissioii". That, I think; entirely altered sub-section (ll,"subiect to the I of course, m especially pro- have.satd that any sale other than to a
fulfils the desires expressed by members provisions of sub-section .(IJ of this see- ; | _undcr spectfic contingcnctes rctaficr Tor the _pur^ of resale s«h
during the sciond rrading. :: tinh’’should comc ouVTS^b-claifai (3) I '•fach 'w shall deal with laten ^

- -r Ml T-i; . ■ .e ■; - ... of not less than 2.000 lb. m weight m
f think there; is; nothingifurther that ^ iny one week;or 253)00 lb. fa

1 need draw the attention of Council to ■ -Sow sye come to probably oiie of the" B with at s^e^coiuidOThle fengfa m the - any one year. The select committee did
regarding this very important clause, 3." most important clauses of the BUI, and | clause^^S, In .clause 8,^which h«r in evidence frorn the general

„ is all contained on pages'3 and 4 of . one of the biggest changes .which the ; H u only an enabling clause, as I rave manager of the existing Meat Marketing 
the report which is berdre members. No select committee is recommending to this i already md. very, wide pow^ arc given Board that it vmuld be not^i all usual,
recommendations were made under Council. Clause 7 is.a clause which conr \■ to The Commission to deal* m various
clause 4, but under clause^S certain fc- fers exclusive rights to the Commission

. comniendatiuns are omtained in the re- and clause 9 equally confers exdusive
port which are mostly consequential on privileges io the Commission^ and dai^ -
the chanii^ which have been brou^dii 8 is a general enabling clause, enabling -

' about during the second reading; 1 would, the CommtssionTo carry out a’number -
however, point out lhal under sub-claioc of undertakings.

„otthe.C<immli»i<m-,h.«;be:»rmuirfi^-
: nuy be the lute u the procedure »t the 1 lh« was altogtther too i

meetings of the Gommisaton. no pmvi.
Sion is tmOe for laying down the quorum “dustve rights m regard to a number i
which it ; will be nreessary >r a <« ceitam memberi of :
committee of the ICommiaiok to Wl were; altogetto f^ i

1 have in Older to deal with its business. : - sdect committee went into this :
and in the absenre of such a provi- ““‘‘'"“•’ly altered
lion it might be held that the proceed- ' *'> <“> ‘hey have confined
ings of a commiliee of the Commis- “cction. establishment and -

1 sioh id base in Older to deal with iu "orkv cold
business, and in the absence of such a ““"R* <»n«m$ or refrigerating sfoits ; 
proyision it might be hdd that the pris- the purpose of shughtcring cattle or 

• ccedings of a committee of the Conunii- V™ , Prorasang; by-products,
sion would be Improper or illegal if all and chilling, freezing, canning

■ , the members were not present. So it is S' sfanng beef, mutton or other, meat
■ proposed to add to that “and a quorum fexduding poiiltry). In ; other :

at any meeting of any committee shall 'hey could only.process the {
he two-thinfs of the members Ihertor. ”T'P'‘“**s of 'he animals which go }

-iw. .. I L-f vl . 'hroush the abattoirs, cold storage eon- 
, U» ranttmttee tents and so on referred to fa lhis clause. 1
dealt with was clause 6 on page 5 of tta They have further safeguarded ^ put^

y
man

. nor would it.be at ail
businesses,; and the fear svas expressed Mcit CommissioH to ......... ..........
by some^of the :wimcssa that appea^ „„

. before the sel^: committee ; that, for butchers. On the contrary, it usually 
instance,, the Commission. was going n, aixlribute and scH .

.h.. .i,„„ I..V- ih. "’-'"-''v airoagh'eaistfag channels, but the select

urable, for the 
ter into every

under'this clause to have the nicmo|K»ly trough existing channels, but the sdect 
of hides and skins, that is sun-dried or committee was unanimous that soiw pro,
shade-dned skua, or that It was our in- ^T,ion of this kind had fa wn in rh. Bill - .___U

_lenfiott-ttx-appo.^.ageoa-a^;-bu^aU^-iSHg-iHJSriSSfasion-rai'any-rate; ihe^ .....
over the country. Theie^W3s al$othe f<ar righl--to sell under those condifidns.: ; 
expressed by butchers that sre would, by : .. . , . 1 ^ ^this BHI. put them out of their normal Towards the end ofsection 8 members 
biafaess of contracting for. for instance, will find a very Urge number of extra
hotels, schooU and » on, and so. in po™ tot baw bera a^ to _t^
onfcr to remove Uuse feats, we have re- , which: were conferred m the qrgmal Bill,
Wrded To a considerable extent the and the sclert committee made these re-,

of the Cominissioh ns tabulated ;'«'i>'"«'fiations m order to endeavour to ;

' , 1 the debate on the second reading of the 
It will be noticed that one of to things . Bill,; that the Commisaon should quite 

dealt with is the business, on a whole- clearly be given powers to raise moneys 
.sale basts, of dealing in livestock, 
casses. fresh products and so 
The select conuniltee'felt tot: when yoii that the Commission might become either . 
hii a clause dealing with wholesale biisi- a publfa/titility company or a public 
ness it was necessary to endeavour to lay compaify or a co-opetalive tdoely. and . 
down whaT was intended, and an atumii so oii thaeforc we have added the sub- 
has been made to do that under the pro- sccU’ons (o). (p). (q) and (rk and we hope 

which is in'the report and fa the that Those - sub-sections' will meet'the 
draft BOl before you, to try and show wishes of members who expressed those 
what svas meant by “dodfag fa liveslock' views over the: second reading “y

i

powers 
in clause 8.

c
in various ways so i that evehtually it 

on. could be shown; that the intention was.
car-

v»o
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iM.inr rivnnHA-Bmiiiidil activiUo of this Xommisaon, p^bljJ liMjjor CavendishflratiBiil: are gn^y ovtntbcked »nii;in V
r I am afraid tir f hi'X drailled W refer person to oreicise any of the specUI >iikai the >)Iicy ot. Government^ b
la ah'alteration ’in sub-jection fn) of some clause of to kind, ytould be coiiv-j privilega conferred on the " Commission tty and ihdnce the inhabitants to destod: : .
clause 8 where it Will be noted that »x plelely debarred by this act from recdv- , by this section. It seas pointed om at ; in juatordarict niilh the carryins ca ' .

reworded the power given under ing any consideration: by the Commit-- ihe second marling that that might make v of the land. Therefore, at first sight, it
iheorvinal Bill also uiidcr (n). the same Sion, and that is the reason why we have it extrmnely difficult So . cover.' far would seem that it would be seimble to
sub-clause. In the original Bill the svord- inserted this ^bling'power in clause fe; : instance, the sales of slaughter stock and allow a ’ connderably grmter treeito
ing was: "to acquire, lease, maintain and ; The only other thing I need mention,:, putehases of slaughter stock to and by than his been allowrf
develop land required by the Commission i thi„k. regaiding thb clause is that at ? Africans, -nterefore it was more or less mhahiUmts on one si^ of the Une to
for holding and ranching catUe and small Oie bollom of page 8 of the draft Bifi ; agreed during the second ruding tto ^ across and buy willrnm any testne
stock". The select committee thought in we ha« made a further slight alteration i we would widen Urat power given to the Uons from those overstocked areas,
the first instance ifwai quire unwise to allowing the Commission to delegateits | ^ not the whOle oictW TO
suggest that the Commission was going to poweis to its general manager without spectaBy au honred in that b^^f.by beri" to hive^SmTsS •
gi/fa for ranching on a big scale, and so Erring to the Member. . . the: ComrnBsion m by Memby. ^ tWwhS^'

». ..rt. a*;:- m :

that’rtw dK^hke S^wm^ "to payable on any; uonfso that ^strict oflirersa^Sm the movement of catU^^^^
arauire"^ They fel There was some 'haos. stock ^debentures or denture nonmissioneis could issue the necessary l« they .European or be they WncMacquire . Iiiey icit mete ^ unck issued pursuant lO:paragraph fql H ; V cattle.What, in fact, is suggested by the
danger of confctnngjmd-rWis Ordin- o( sub-section tljbr this section shall be I 1*"™'^ - , L • . amendment asked ror by the representa-
ance powere on the Commission to j^ ^-nuncil i Under clause s (3). the pomt was m^^ that the •

specify".Tt was poioiedrout to us I during the debate on the second t«d- European cattle should be controlled, but; 
for holding ground and to make i ,quite should inelude-dividends, so the | , ing. by the members representing Afnran u,al hr epird to African cattle, there
cle« whal Tvns jnrendrf _^Jiavo^t select committee, ih the report which has I 7interests.lhat lhey v^ tteTO^ "by . should:be no limitafion whatever 

• / inthi^ w-ords: "'■ththe imnse^^ ^sire took the advice of the Chief
higher,, to purchase, itore, ^maioima ',jbn—"the dividends or interest payable", ; I African to an iWncnn . but they'also Commissioner and certain district

. and develop land require by the Cora- slight Verbd | desired that the quat.on of lirmtitton „Q- „r,,ho have been in dis-
: misston for holdmg camie and ^ alteration under (q). clause 8 “making il-l : of sale by^ Afn^ to art Afnean of :„hda Were this pioblema,^ Their v

^ dear that the creation and issue Of shares I the same district wlhin any Mtne ar« unanimous advice was tbal,»^couId not.
should be rcmos-cd. In that conncjuon- ^ free movements „
horn membera will note mat the, hon. asked fof'i by: our : ■
ijTtmbcr Mr. Chemallan has appehdal a ll^t
minotity note id this report in order to dausc 9 (2V after the wwda *'m.

j draw attention to hU vjews on this that by the Commission^ we should in-
licuJarsubicct I vrould like to aMihlc ^ Member*’. Tlw '
precise about this, because although it effect would be (a) that the Commliiioa .:. - ~

- is rtnUy . quesritm Of-pcdtcy it
--wrtnch-the-ielecrcommiuee giVe^Tkery wUl presunublyauthoriie nil district 

great' deal of thought.’ The select oflkeis to give permits. If by any dunce
mUlce arc quite aware that this BiU u Commission in its own interests dh- 

not intended to be in My sense of the dcsirabdity of providing n«at -.
word a diseases of anun^ Ordinan^ for those areas which are short of meal 
and therefore that provisions for tlw those areas which have a surplus
limitation of movement of rtock throuj^ or. jj uowiUiog to grant, these spiKific 
tor of the spreading of dis^^stould permhs then ite Mcmbcr jiunstlf coidd - , 
not be induded in a Bill which ts in- regardless ol the Comnusstpn
tended to deal vriih the marketing of: the necessary autboriiatksn to - '

’ . . 1 t- " dijtrictofficerato giwpcrnuis,sub}ecl,of V 
tka «AiAri w^mmiitec were also fully coutse,; to veterinary testricUons. We do

poppled in tnany'cases by perroiu who African members of this CouncO.

aS io refmr.Sel'SSre Coimea ad/^nreJ ot MBS tun. ond
very'rtscnfe are lying alongside arcaa -

N

have:

There is b ra«t important further . extent
addition lb the powers of the Commission - . , , ,
recommended to this Council under (r) «

^,...,-<MV-pagc 8 of the report. It appears on
page 8 of the report and page 8 of the number of recommendations aUo Cin ? 

/ draft Bill. There you vriU sec that the regard to cbusc 9. Clause 9 ebriveya ex-^ 
select committee are recommending that dusivc privilege to the Commissitm, and 
discretion should be ^ven to the Com--aniong other things to aenipriothciwtse ^ 

■‘~‘^T~imttr<to7'sub)ert"To~th^ dcinn'th ilaugfiter st^ purdured and
Member, to make ex gruria ootripensaUon wth the produdis derived from si^ 
pa)’ments to any person damnified by slaughter rtock including,the hidbs, skins ; 
the exercise by the Cbmmisrion ,;of and offals. To nuke the ciausc perfeedy 
powen conferred by this OitUnaifto- I auaesUng under 9 (1) to ;

’ have already explained that the seiect toe fourth line ITo deaV with any 
tommittce, after laUng'advice from the slaughter stock purchased and to sdl pr 

• Attorney General and others, decided, otherwise deal with any products derived 
save as provided under clause 18,to nuke from any such slaughter stock, including 
it perfectly clear that the Commission the hides, skins and offals, in My manner^ 
.wws noi'vUahlc for compensation, as which the Comrri^'on toi^ fit'*.: Wei 
cNlherwise It rnlght be that all sorts of have reworded this clause m order again 

/ claims, some subsianlial: and some to make it abundantly dear that that is ; 
somewhat bt^us, might be nude a^inst the intention, . that: the Commission 

V the Commisrion for a very Jong period should only deal with the hides, offals 
ttf time. But clause 18 only provides for Md by-prodikts of those animds which ' 
cpmpcnsalioii under clause 7, and for d bu)a il^f and are dau^lcred to its 
r»ropcnsaiiqrt under very specific condi- own alaUoira' * ■ •
tions and circumstances, and wc tlwrc-

— meat

Under dsuse 9. (2) powers are given - 
tore fdt that there might be persons who to the originaf Bill for the Commission, 
wwc , really seriously injured by ibc * by a permit in smting* to autboriie any ;
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' M*ior Cavendish-BeNilnci: . (con- appeirm the report. IiuiMgraph 16®) - 
linuini!): Mr. Speaker, 1 was dcainEwith we have recommended the deletion oI 
sales by ATricans to Africans; and the the words “with the approval of, .the 
only other mailer to refer to under clause Member“ which pt^ in the fourth and;

- -- 9 j, ,),J -nj«,-,ul«ljuse (5), which hM^ fifth' lines of the clause as we did not 
been inserted apin fo absolve the Com- consider it necessary for the Member's : 

mission from compensaUon. prior approval to be obtained before the
Under clauses 10 there have been a Commission paid out My pari ofitssur- 

n number of minnr amendments. lo sub- P'” .» sbPPher^f dau^te;
■clause (I) we have removed the descrip- riock. ^ter “ was pomtrf that ,t
lion of butcher as being either “whole- *^ pra>>aWy . ? :nTOtake to delete Urn

limiuiion . With the approval of . the

(Major CivTodidi-Bcnlinck) clause 18 (5). at the top of la^e U ' •
TTiat brin^ us to cbiise IS^'which is . of the jeport, is the procedure under 

a new clause* and; which, hpn. membm which a pei^n opccaling ^ abattoir, ^ 
will ice in the redc^ted Bill. Clauses 18,' meat woilu and so on, who is not granted ,
19 and refer-lo com^nation. It was a licence or who is dissaiufied with the

Attested in the debate on the second conditions attached to a lipwce to b^r- 
reading that it was absolutely essential .ate, can apply to the Go\‘cmor in Coun- 
ia a BUI of this nature to make it quite c^ to have his undertaking added to, the 
dear that, where an undertaking was Schedule, and if thc Goveraor in Council * ^
going to be put out. of business, com- thinks the clairn is just and that the 
pensatioh should be paid. We have appljeadon should be granted the Com- 
therefore gone . into this question ex- misaon has no alternative but lb lake 
tremdy carefully, arid we have taken over t^^^ undertaking on the basis laid 
evidence from a number of sources in down in this Bill. 1 would atten-w
connexion with' these -compenMUon lion to this sub^lause (5) because after : 
dauscs. Under clause 7 an undertaking the words at the coramcncernenl “Any> , 
can continue to operate up to the limit person'* we are-going to add the wonls; 
of its present capacity and existing plant “not being the owner or ojperator of m 
arid machinery, providing that underr undertaking whidi is alrwdy included in
taking was funcrioning on the passing of, the Schedule to this Ordinance", to
this Bill. Furthermore, under clause 7 jt . matters quite clear. ;
is possible for the owner of such an ai ihis stage it would be only right 
undertaking to apply to the Member if ■ i rttd to hon. members a letter * 
who, in consultation with the Commis- 1 recciv^ this morning from.the Muni- ' ; 
sion.cbuld give them a permit to increase cipal Council of Nairobi, because Ihey^ ^^
thdr capacity or cbuld refuse to give : appear on the Schedule to this OnUn- 
such permit. • ance. and they arc naturally, very much :

. affected by the passing of this Bill. We 
Under these compensation clauses d had an interview with His vWorship tho : 

will now be possible for any^person who and six other dclcga^ from the *
feds they arc going to be injured by the j^uynicipa! Cotmcil, and<^ had C9«v 
institution of this Comipission to apply siderablc discussion wilhxgwm, and now 
to become a scheduled undertaking, and ih^ have wriUcn me this letter:-^ ■

* the condilions under ;whiclt they, CM ; .in direcKal by the Coiindl'A
Apply wUl> found on; pise 14 of.the Commitle* to foTwaid, herein .*
draff BfiL TTiey can apply-within one i „3ouluon paaed at iu mcct-
mbnlh of the paMtns of this Bill—Coun- jj,- held this day, in connexion with the -----

*^0! may suggest two'mdriihsR-al any rate; committee's . findings concerning

apply to pul ph the &bcdult 
ha« made provision for an extension of 
the time, because it is possible that in 
due course the Comiriu^on may; extend 
its activitits, in two or three years* ^e, 
wh«j some undertaking rruiy find 
aggrieved, although at the inoment _it is
completely unaffected. Therefore, in a . ___ ;«

" ofnl^t kind; it will be possible for; Following a dis^pn Ihcfeon it 
the Member id extend the time of appli- was resolved:--- 

■ cation to be put on the Schedule to cover Hon. hlcmbcr for AgricuUw.
that contingency. The amount of c^^ Husbandry' and. Natural Re- ;
pensation to be paid b laid down, and ^ sources be informed that IhrFirance 
the arbitration, arbitrators, and iriclhbd Committee of the Nairobi Munlcip^
of asccnalnirig cPmpcnsation aUo- Good- CouncU. m the short urac il haijttw
wiU is provided for on the formula of;\: ;n its disposal 

• an annual average net profit multiplied' miUce’s finding 
by three. In otheriwonis. it is three ^ '^V JT^^See^^

T-^ "^t^kof E00dwiU,c.»^ucrit :

N.

lintcmw'wSrh ^ra in S^ Spdrf : dpcira-thcmsclvcx is rit vwuld lay the: 
a. (I) (o), to substiluie'the words “native Commission upm to the charge, even if

It was not a lustifiabie charge, that before 'areas" for “a native area" so as to con
form to the interpretation clause. Wc providing such moneys we should make 
have also made the necessary provision The Comnimion put payments into the 
asked for during the debate on the sinking fund. You vviH note that under 
second reading to that it shall not be claure 12 "the Commission may" it b 
illegal for any person to move the fresh not obligatory on them, if they wUh to 
products of slaughter stock from a native distribute profits to producer^; VVe also 
area for his own use, so that farmers up the Southcjm.-^odesia Act,
living contiguous to native reserves can “nd found- that theicfvereipn vvas "with 
obtain meat for their labour from those die approval of the Minister" We there- :

clause 10 (2) the words arc proposing to delete'Uib para^ T 
•‘native area" should read “district" ' graph Ui) on page JO of the report be- 

' ; In clause II. which refers to Treasury ro r^mmend to
: advances, we have made two email

V allcralionv Tlic first one is consequential S' B*!' ^
on M amendment to Clausi ll,^cre we l'r»v.de<l m the ongraaLBai. ;. 
have provided for a sinking fund, which There was. dutrng ihe debate; on the ? 

r was not provided for in the original Bill. s««nd reading, considerable discusstort 
it-wat Also irienlioncd during the debate “bom <hc possibility of making individuaji 

: , : on IhC; second reading that the position W"’'"**,’® tm^tvidual African'suppliers
might arise when moneys ads-Mced by resfwn of any surplus pro-
theTreasuiy might have ample security might be made by the Corn—-
on part of the assets of the Commission mission. Wc have specifically 'refcrpHl 

_U_—J»ha_nught_WMl-.Ua-iypdlhecale-Kmtir-f‘“-‘*“l-in-the.report-in-paragraph-26-on”* 
other assets in respect of some other JP®S' *!b- :T1>e dommiltce look note of 
loan or cpmmitmeni. We have made the the points rhatlc in-that debate, but was 
hecasaty alteration in clause 11. - ; unable to say how it could be possible
;ciause 12 in the Bill proviat, for S?, *?"*‘"*

banking accounu and reserve and tlahi- Bill, clause 13., We think that
; liatio? funds, and if was mentioned in Sllr CommiStTe'' "
: the debate on the second reading that ^Comrnission ear, make arrarigetnen

provision should be, made to make it .O';. :
: ,1; quite-cleat that Ihe-Commissiott could w-m.ir ! i ‘ -

by. uy. the imposition of a cess, or tn S H ® 
any other way .ihi^ felt appropriate, to ^ ^ — can be made available, 
establish a sinking fund to pay off the . Pauses 15, 16 and 17 refer ' mortly 
capital which enabled them to start. Wc *bc provisions for audit, and although ’ 
have therefore provided for a third fund been redrafted it is really a

* in this clause, a sinking, a reserve, and a [urtml mailer. They luve been redrafted 
stabilizatioD fund, at^ prescribe the by llw Attorney General in. conjun^'on J. 
purpose of all three funds. the Society of Accountants whi^

•inte resoluri^ refetrol , to is ; as 
follows:—

The , Muntcipni Trraiiiter reported i ; 
" to the committee on the findings'of 

the sdect commiilce set up to receive 
evidence Md to report ori the Kenya 
Meat Commission Bill. , /

J.» .
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, (MijotJCawndish-Bnitrackl : v -pie old clausa 18 and 19-iiow be4ne ■
' upon the acquisition of abauoir undcTr clausa 24 and 25, under which,the Com.^' 

» taJkinsv h « the consideted opinion of mission may make rula and under datae 
■ ' . this committee that the minimum of 25, how old 19, the Member may make ' 

(is-c s“ta’ pmfi<» “tned for the five , regulations. Under the new clause 2S. we 
years immediately prior to acquisition have provided powere which would em - 

i should be the basis for the p)Tnent able specifically the - Member to nuke
: rules for the grading of slaughter stock,. 

and in evidence from the Master 
Butchers' Association great stress was

[Mr. Usher] ‘
sonally, ! thought was impossible in that proem time.^u^npf am^ 'U rin , > 
time, and they have gtven, I know, a Cmmcn; -. certainly. The, only=thmg you •

to welcome the provisions for limiting the J with the clausa you are referring: to.
■ /invasion of this Commission into cerhun There are suggested new dattsa in para- 

existing businesses, h)r the ^provisions graph 19 of the report - . ■
they have made for compensating those 
who may be adyetsely affected, and for

being e.vpectBi before the Council at the

of compensation for goodwilL'
1 am to roiucst tbi^you will bring this 

obejetion arid the committee's view to

-■?..

•Mm Usher: If there is an opportunity
the evolution Pom a 1^ coupon 

, to Mine «mdi^n whichT regard as
muchmore healthy.^ j •

There are oOe or two matters of de- / Tpes^: “Ifon^ /
/ : tait.o _^ loflll^r'TsS^ //

machmery* apparatus and equipment, re- .u.. ..j:« .k- .uird
Ban3>aU tehadto^e^gc.>tate move to rccorhmii lb , /
pair. wqdition and aleability^hert^ certain small altcratio^ If you

: Major ^CAVESpisii-BEKHNCK.: Nol^ aUcralioris you il
saleability. * ^ ^ be in bitler. no doubt, atMbst lime to

Mr. Usiier: 1 understand ialeabfliiy inakc them also. “
. ii ouw It is that that I was going to gj,. Usiia: Thank yoli, sir; l lhaU 
^ challenge.',./;z,t,, „,j^vourto,do that.^,:.,,,/

V ‘MayT'cdndude V»ith ,
v Memberao rrotrodesThe quf^^^ mready protested about

grading of itoA^ to n^rt ol^ manner of this Bill. The fact U Uiit
tory for the Member to pro^e for the this Council wUl almost un
grading. It is leganW outside hy; “O- ^ asked to provider.u^

: sunwra as of v-wy lerais not yet seUlcd. a Very large sum
has been thought that that Im «*“ of money, and it is a matter-on which 
hitherto a great weakness m the orgii^- ^ ^^ _oyi,. g^ had no oppor- 
tion which has so fat operairf. Md if ,uoity to judge, thetefore 1 would urge 
it is impossible for the Momoor m re-. ,|^, toe Government should cotuider 
consider this matter I shril have. I “>«>.'• a statement et the eariieW pos- ?
to move an amendmenL l havn one wnt- opportunlty on the lina -of the - .-
tm oto here find may fask. sir, for your : of this coun-

~ guidance as to whether I should move It arc involved to so great an extent
now in specific tettra? It is.j)r rouise, j diould have thought that the issue
a lay dradting and inespert, but 1 have ; «)ch a statemenf would hive been a 
it here. ; : foregone conclusion. (Hea^ hear)
- I like also, if the bon.; Mer^bering to amend.a psragrai* m the report? j„ this mitter-and I

Ma.'Usirat: ,1 uodefstand the amend- , I jfgo „un,bjf of the public would
ing Bill to be a part of the report , alsoTike—to have tnade availible the

TteSpEmitt -nicte is acopyof tbe; balan«$heetsfOrsay;thctastlOT_^; z :
; Bin™ it would b^ report were, of .the , V

adopted, but to get that amaided, a-not Rhodesia. Nothmg would pye pester

asked to refer to this by one of tbe imt 
‘Wchav’cnxomrhMdcd, after care- members opposite—Hhal the wordini' 

' : ful mvestigalion, that the basis should be should: be in clause 25 “the Member 
the value at the time of taking over the hut I do not think the select com-
plant, buildings, equipment,, machinery, miU« will accept that. They it b 

' / land, etc^ plus go^will, calculated on unusual to pul in the word “shair. By
the basis of average annual profits fhc won! ‘‘may'* it is quite obvious that 
canied over the last five yirars mulUplied if if ii for the benefit of the working of ? 
by three. It is difikulf np^oubl, although *his Ordinance the Member will do what 
the’hon. Altomey General may be able he is empowered to do under- the 
to give further information, it is oim^ Ordihance, There is the wbnl “or” to 
impossible to find an exact precnlence cornc between “debenturesy'anJ “deben- 
for these various fonns of cbrapcnsaUon, iurc stock” There is a ;^edule to this

: but we fell that ihb w-as generous. The Bill on which appear the Nairobi and
htunidpal Council have asked dial it Mombasa municipal abattoirs,

- ? should be a minimum of years* pro
fit earned immediately prior to acquisi
tion. That, I conclude, means the 
total of profits pv-cr the last five years.

Those, I think, arc the more important' 
details of the recommendations of the 
select commiiicc. I am afraid 1 have had I 
to submit a M:ry long report working ' ' 

I do not think I need say much more' asamst lime, and there have been one or. i 
about the arbitration clauses; they are iwo alterations, too, which have betfi 

: ; there for hbn. members id study, and no : suggested and consideredthe select 
: ■,^^qtiBnion, mcmbcii who have any com- commiuee since that report - was cydo^ 

y: ^ Those rccomnwndarib^ do"
?; ? TTic new dune 21 ibaU vritli

—r: ing of scheduia in St . „
Commiaion, end there i, a verbal /
amendment to leave out Uie word "which sBouIB 1*: i

, a :l ha, been*'.- -  ------ :........—.““ commit the: Bill m: raped of tho» ;
— / : z I only, in order to regularize z:

z z i, There u a new dame 22, agaiti in con- ““ ““e it . perfecUy clear what the*. ' 
formity with requerii made by hon. • pett quite mmor alterations,

. memben during the debate on the z*?' have been recommended by v 
Kcond reading, providing for cbmpena- toe sdrot committee.

move the adoption of tte ^
an undertaking w;hich^y be taken over , report which ! havr just reai 

V ;by the'^Commissjoa. The system advo- ; ^ ; )
caied in this cUuse is that an attempt Mv O’CasNoa; 1 beg to second, sir, 
shall be made for ah- agreement to be - rescn-c my right to speak again. -

an4 the officer or tervant concerned. It romnfit^
i. felt that by regulation, mS A. .rlU* hoa. ;

: be procribed which i, in v^S^n^/ ^
land under rimilar dreuirutanca hr »^?^n 
computing the compenation whichaiu ^ Svi
become payable. ST fe }

sum
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markets. The. word “uneconomic": W 
confidence if those, balann shMts are does not only apply to trading italf 
whit we understand them to if They also applies to the consumer, bemuse ' 
rell^‘what we understand th^ to price of meat will have to,be aich thu 
reflet I refer, of course, to the Southern the consumer will have to fay beyoad 
Rhodesia Cold Storage Commission; I do the ordinary local price. 1: believe thy i l 
not know if I have that title right, but the proviso to this section is not coin* 
it will be understood. If those could be to encourage the African stock o^cr 
made available very ^ly that would help In cases where you have a hungry coo- > 
us ali, and help me particularly in ihe .Turning area restricted to buying from. 
line that ! shall have to take ifand when the next door producing area you will v 
the question of providing these moncii certainly not escape finding that there ' 
comes before this Council. : were some cattle going into the cornmn-

‘ Fitully, ! should like to express a hope ; wg area through the black markcL 
that CO measure involving such great ex- i .u •
pendilure, without actually asking for f f
that eipenditure to be voted, shall again u 'u **'' ‘"‘••''“•‘“I supplier
be brought before IhU Council. When the ,
tunc comes for. us to vote this money L Le' me ay that the hon. mover 
action will hate been taken which will nf.C°mmission U going = 
render it quite impossible^frir any reason- ^ “>51 this is^dpne, but the Africans
able person to refuse his consent. .u IV- 80‘'^S to be done, because

-.
tion Of the motion before us, I feel I, point I should likcTo make

. m back iip my notes which are f^port isThat Jt is very desirable ?
appended To the report itself. This is. ^ establish proper stock routtt 
ttat I thsai^ee with the TccommendaUon the various areas where slaughter slock 1 
pf the majority to restrict the move- The African pastoral tribes are
meni of slaughter stock sold from one . a«Togcther. We havc,a good number 

“PP^her. It was my whhy and locked out by the varioi» Euro-
the wish of my colleagues the African and if wc were not to

^ ‘he words “in the same these people to get proper routes 
appear in the proviso to -*^^PSh which they can pass their suiplus ; 

-5lau$**9 (3) should be deleted. T^P*^ ^hen I do not see how we arc going
T 1 three reasons for recommend- I? reall/to get rid of T
ing this. The first one is that the African art,a danger v

wfll not be free 10 sell their I riiould like the hon.
surplus stock into consuming arras, even^' assurance that thb '
thw next to them. The second is. ^ “

•-•■^rtoirforapc^t to buy slaughter stock ^*”5- ^d it b, my wish that'
should not bc-Dccessary provided that give it very strong 'conadenmon. “f. ;
hon. mover, when he was moving the ^ fp support: ./v
adpouoti of Ihis report, mcmioned that ' M. ' ^
it wu not desired that this Bill should be like ^Puuk'f. I would

, . aide d«ase, Bill, and I might g^Snf myself in con- ■
to uy I ugrre with him. utd 1 dHot '’’' ."'“"‘“f* uf «!«* '

; “ ujy >•>' Kenm Meat Commiaion: S« .tow °® iho'W hard nmrt they ' 
Bdl should reslric; the Mtent loTSch “ ‘■'“rt lime with the

: attio art bought or Mid. It is entirely bc2 ^"’""'mrats that la'-e
^ in the hands of the veterinary people to !hS *l «^iV?l“

“u M i’'' *1 o> thu Cou^^i U'u aUenUon
for this Bill to ukc havefe^“,^ '‘’ '?''“' ‘*’«'^>><mdcrj 

into consideration M aU. My tason ia 100 vS^
that the business of an African petty ti^ellS^„ ,1? *=“'■ >■«« Arabs
mde^t w-ould prose uneconomic di^^t^ v^h'?FronUer Dii- 
^ ha^ to travel long distance to : to* iSs^t f ‘h* Mat Muket-
buy laughter «oct in ouHtto uuction de-

[Mr Usher] fMr. Sisatryl ■. macbmeiy, apparatm^^^a^ equifraicnt,: ^
a theif livclihocKi, 1 would like to have regaM shall tw Tud to the age, stale of 
an-assurance from the Member thatThe repair, condition iheircot"--rI am told 
Arab traders wUr be safeguarded in this “saleability" has been taken out, thou^
Bill and that a,clause should be definitely not in the copy of the report which:! 
put in to saf^uard the interests of those received—“and no regard shall be paid

to replacement Tralue." 1 think llut W 
are goiiig to hav’c ah awful lot of Udgav ; ; *

The other paint I would like to raise that last particular point, because
, is clause 3, which reads’: “3 (1) There
shall be crtablish^ a Commission Jp rriarket v-aiue of . plant, ' madiincry, 
known as the Kenya Meat Commission nnrf fgiiipmenL without hav-
whi<di sIraU ranast of a chairman and ing regard to the replacement A-aluc. The 
eight manbeis appointed by the :nurket vralue is surely gdveincd b 
Governor in Council, of whom (a) four j^pjacement cost at that dale. If equip- ■ 
shall be representatives of stock owners, jncnl cost origiaally £1,000 in. shall we 
and shall be selected for appointment i^i  ̂johday it would cost £5.000 to 
from a panel of names submitted to the pur^ase; The assessor, when assessing 
Governor in Cound! by the Stock- the market value,' is bound to have re- 
owners Council of the Kenya National ganlTo the £5,000 level vvhich is indeed 
Farmers* Union; (6) one ^all l» an the .replacement value.
oilmm; ^^^0 shall^bb perapns selecirf ; I ‘

vK^F^ce.^ -Ih assessing ihe value mo

In th^ iappolnunenls we find no and you arc leaving the imuket value; 
Muslim member who will safeguard the of; jf, which I suggest would be an
ihlerests of the Muslim community, and jnju5[joj, (o the people concei 
1 shodld therefore also like lo'havc an fast patt'should be deleted a 
assurance from the Mcniber, lhal under -; aj,a av •rthercor^^ if tli^ 
clause 3 (I) (r) one of those"two persons go into court with an agg 
shall be a Muslim member who will te ind say that he assessed the maitet value 
able to give the viewa of the Muslim but he took absolutely no aixsunt of

what U would have cost to have repla«di
the equipnent in the open inatket, 1 think; ,; 
we are in for a little confusion, I should : 
like to hear the opinion of the; hon. 1 

*---Meniberfoi-lasriind Older on that par--" ""

X''

;.v
butchers.

dn not: see how a man can assess the

led. or the 
dil should 
valuer has ; 
aved party.

■.-.‘community.;
: With these few wot* 1 would like,

to Mppdtt the report, /

"'mdy'wO^ta^l^wS’^'taisc. I find tindsf-itomt; but I surest it does nerf
°nl> ‘””mue difficulty : b^^ I a UlUe alteration when we come to the

whether this report committee stage, if we do.: ’ ; ■ ^Myself in a
am not quite sure . .
and the draft of the Bill tliat we have : c^rum- Mr Soalrer. I have one
in t">"‘ “f ^ ^ wotd i^on the ques^J^f the future
agree, whether It doM not mcM of commission and espedally ;:

in, connexion >ith; the; position
i- mg^ r^^d if the am differs from ; consiuner. ^: 3 > ^ ^

the report 1 take it CouncU wiU be green 'rtc firxl draft of th^ BUI gave very 
the chance to comment,on ihc points of ai to how the financial;
diffcrence.Tf That happens I mu« in duty • jtn,cture of the Meat Commission would 
To my constituents merely reiterate the 'grow. The redrafting on the basb of the 
request of the Municipal Counal that which we arc debating ^vra a
compettsaUoa^ouid'be based on a five- gtJ,d deal more iadicau'on and enahUa^ 
year period and iml a ibree.^ . ; to draw what 1 iWnk is a hot unfair

S shared". U enables ffte Commrtstot.
Which

f .
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or anybodt-'dse.Xo
to creile aad naag shargi. Tb^ gja^ kaa. bcl I thirA. it is more w 
bxA u> cUase 3 to l^iX ^atre is refertoce oot aa uafa^ infereoce to sufgposc &» 
nude to i^: pxal^..midai^w^ ’6l w tJ»t aakiag fund acewriuhies jo^
rtfge^strvc of the Mmbcr far Fnaace Go\iemiDegt will br paid c^, ami 
iXtrr, say.-31 per ceox of the Govero- _or &boatufes will bg ew^t^d 
meat capital ts repaid. Tto a^ala p ^ fiice icil^^ p^ ^
dwaC' 12.,(2>: add■ Ul there,,is' rdecidxe '■.dactr, '.'' ^ ■'■

. :'.n»dc:.to-rtareef!;«di^ of :'wi:i*-. cse is •■- -v-.-'. ■ ■
« lankiaj (uad to tc used fpr the te- . nol ihink that is an ua£i»
pa>Tncat of borrowed n»ona. h is o4m. to d.'aw, and i for one ba^

. ous dxat these fgads asd the sial^ fesi “ alw^ix's provided that tla
can iterh-c oaly frcai-what k change a a gradial dnnge ajKl win

V described as profit a onSaary coca*, la the ov'eriaiding of the j*ia
roexexal pounds, and ft a, fejiixsmekt, ^ % consumer, cspccnBy ia
pafcctly dear that profit ssrpfiaas can stages, I fed there is gooig to
only be derived from tbg rf^vc-rtv». i^. t^ttneodous support in this country

r ingof ite price of meu to the cbtBuzner Comrnission, Just as thae
I do not how .lather I bite msde for

taL'nm »fll be greaUj iocreased if Ihe^
Ion* run the bousetrfe IS jams to pay roednte result shourt »iU be better mat 
by so mcreised jutce pa her meat— H a reduced priee.

. thshUy incieised loadia* OQ the price of iv,h, .c . ^ :
meat—for whit; is a liod of meta- that commentthe posable it.
mbrphosii from a Conunisaioo financed ®'?^“bon “f the finance of the Com- 
by a loan from Ihe public to somethine fbe hope that: the hoa.^:
tn the nature of ah otdiaaiy public coni ' ““ ® “ to what he

•pahy or cpppwause: society:; and that 5”“®“*!'“as in mind in that (pjonesiox 
metamorphosis will be paid for bv the * *?““ 'ie to gi>e my support to this
puichiier ofmeat over the hunter in i; '
the, butcher a shop. The: consumer of Ai. ■«.

-Sf’4“ ts £?!■““ «is,“ s as
: ;Uke pUct: FopVinstanc^Tit^^.-h“-^'^‘,f®P

P<Wble ,ta ay that it woulThTth' *>“y mat u, the Fbrt HaU ?
policy of the hfe&t Co^nnunion to ‘

ASS'

more fo'r malhSh'^m^d i^sSo^^ Shfi W
::.necesary. or rather more ihaa tfSe and fw ,??■

or debemurea will he created af^ ' o t ^ -
:'»hen the origmal loan is pud Off find hr,2*5!?”®.®“ “'»»•“ Pointi raised
w^tu^y ^ wonder to whom th<M : Mon^ fo, the Arab Ana,

“une, it is w°'“ tb“ matief, and I hope
po»blc that.the Meat Commission will ^'“’'ber for Agiiculiure iwU
mvtte ordinary' SubscriptST^ tfe S

b»yo been cartjin® on this,

JMr. Erskiorj . ■ ' linriairali:-:
;^viis.®!«uaktteec«^,iteui^wai)%_a : ;

aao»St)Cl«»?fln‘%i'\ta,jfettByja*rje,asspi3 .
HtPf««M.lirtSrO«fct|M?;t^itttejcb(u(ti- htic; Afctethbersfdor^S^iS^haiJa '

:'::,muoi'«aKefiSutbii2S«fe-t4Weiaot&is^ l+l^JtaSiiShals^^sfiSe^r: :

V. '»«^««^*b?.hhiuaraimnhto^

ei5fctaid.hbiow-ahiiriwehhManiiorcs.muor.

.it5!»»MMddastto*rni«niiaramife:sssSR'S;s»|3K-sS,^S“^^S,^4lSvS.r«S£S;
maascccnaani seme. iffllwiuaili.HnU : iMmttU,<t3srcod^lw^Md^ , .

: trai: a nSin wHih n. wnrty- Wfe ttamSiup- ;*settieasht!-anKcommsinrabradit™i^d : :.. .
:;aa»JMthmmhtthnsffllttoitena.lIitajiar vtiteraihn:sihoiiUtbeshb^o^^ .
tliatcmajyfesnmtcnttssihotttmsi'nttfe stuTpcrt'oic^ibscciioss'cShhxconirannyi

<df Etes o^orituntrr sesriim:. aindi. lit ixairiKf^fcmosi. \ ‘

:M.xaaWt; ^u#taer,i :
: . ; .jpettithttiinaaracchaisatecxssaffiianon ,

:, iti?;=h*idthUikehnrahtM--iuiioBsdoo*i-

lOirtfttrtoitswainaaatsantii^mmofTtte: _;: V.
dliiiu«t«aU,y.-.--e.-^-r-r-----.-~-r-Sdiatahe^

TTiscffintiiiocntliKinBmtiOTtoSfsscca. tiianaons«uiaddaasasahtaao«*M.mra«
___ _ tbyrrxea»i«iihe<aia«a.«PPOomt.cr|het-—

UKOwiihltsis’ttaJ^^^
lteS’»aibbcrJ»»!cc«KniKdUfttiicrii^ ijorcssatUltoiiheddMeoefabtoppatmon 
fntaiaSfsteetic^tBaioJrilyctit^H^ edittocim ■ :
dic£^ycthcfetdJuA\tiH*crPC**cnUlauc'Wth . ii4i%^N>eeuikkdirsoccarra8CC'*«iitlJihs
.thedd&K»«aai»imoiioffdlit^. -

^ , m i^hshh r ‘^Tin aMseadma iHfag
■-■■; JaulBc,ria»yea4«ltoJt,s^‘i- ■,■;: a ^\wte'odrttt;,bbiidihgp,^r^^^
■.:: r'lteSSSiSSSaS^iw^^ ■" '-

iurd^aisuiift'wilbfcaahowiiririftfciEXBi'ftEi

h UriB&ieuss^tporil^rtpiio™*

n<
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[Mr. O’Connor] - v . be free to scU their si^us stock, and.
will have its ordinary meaning of what that African traders would riot be abler 
a willing biocf w^uld give n willing to buy surplus stock without travelling^ 
scllcrtfor that machinery at that par- gnat distanc^tb pubUc auction mart
ticuIar dau^ Jn making up his mind the but, as the sel^t committra have recom-
willing buyer-would naturally take into mend^, peimits will ^ven by .t|» r 
account what ..he could, get ' similar Commission to pci^ns specially author* '

, machinery for at a new price, and to ized by the Commission or by the Mem- V
that cstent the new price will come into ber; to members of. the Adniinistratiba.
the computation. But it will not be open Officers of. the Adminislralion wall be
to the s^eduled undertaking to ask the able to ^ve permits to p«)ple who wish '
arbitrators to take inlo-account vvlut they r to buy .or. sd! stock, and I think this 
w-ould have to pay to replace the aUeraUon of clause 9 (2) will meet the
machinery, because they will not have objections pm iip in paragraphs 1 and J ‘ 
lo‘rcplace machinery, I trust I have made of the -hbn. member’s minority report. ' 
the position clear. - ^ As far as the nenssity for some permit 1

, , is ebneemed. l ean only say that oneh « _o «uryr. a ditnculi of some control 'over the cnor-
moia; boundaries in: diorica like the 

ransideration of a w.llmg buyer Masai district leserve. South Nyanza re- : . 
i^ad^of iLSd w and various other boundaries which

does not seem to be teleraht in this par. Sir. 1 beg to surtwrt . ' :
.i'ticutar.casc.':,; .v,' ■■

Oivendish-BonUheil . tepresentatioti on the Commissionubfch
. Lett answered by the Chief Native Com- .would be asked for, both oii religious^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^

‘ taissioncr- AU I can say to African mem- and.otber grounds. What I cut give the , 
bets is that I mri fully aware of the im- hpn. methber an assurance of is t^t we.

, jortance of naaking it as easy as. is fiaive taken the greatest care to consult 
Ssonably possible for those areas which the heads of the Modem religious com- 
sre short of meat to obtain meat from muntiies,^d I believe we have satisfied 
Ihosc areas which are overstocked, and them that we shall and Will: deal with , 
ouite apart: from any other reason we ritual slaughtering and provision of . 
aill certainly do all we can to make per- animals for sacrificial: purposes in a : 
mils eisy- But, as the Son. Chief Native manner which T believe will entirely
Commissioner has said, the question of satisfy them. :
bw and order does enter into thi^ for Nairobi South ,
prevenuo'n of stock thefts and so o^and ^^j jjjj, ,(,5 {,55^; member Mr. Nathoo 
if »e; are providing for the ortcrly nervous lest, under the pro-

marketing of cattle 1 think some lunila- visions of this BQl as amended by the 
lion is necessary. We indeed have lunita- die select coinmiltee, we had
lion of rnovement very strictly enforced i,tf a loophole whereby it might be 
in the European areas. possible for the tommission. by loading

The Iron. mcmbCT rept<«hfing the; the puiatof i^^
Arab community was anxious to obtain duly, to gel nd of capiud lobihtia ^d 
tome S^nce i tegatds Arab butchers. oA^^ .
and ! think he really meant Arab stock- O'"' ’
HMtffK- I think we dealt with that on ance that wxjuld not be the case. 1 think

i S S;)dd^dinB of tbeBiU. U is not, l ean give them that ^unmee^^w^
'^ toe Cdmmission-s totenuon to abolish: In the T-rsms)^ *'^^

those tradcri On the: contrary, a lot given to producers and me .wnm^c

ite interrots of thu class of;butcher, . . , i,%a, J^rm. Jt has got to , .
: The horn meniber.; suppotted by the.: rim ^^ctoitly.
- hon member Dr. IUiiu,Wras tmxious to:-: efBcienUy It wfil have to keep a sat^ 

gel an assurance from the Government consuming public, wht^ i^^"^
St. in the compo5ition_orihc,&n«~s-mits:fiMslo!^,

—^stdh''ind'under rUiespSialprovtston keep a satisfied produero, atm i rra s re 
whereby two men of business ability will between t^ thSebe pbrcd on the Commission, one should hon. memberawe^ Irave no tm toOT
be definitely a Moslem, rind I think their will beieasons were tfiat they still feel that it to consumcra. in order to pay oB dc is. 
might be Suspected that the ongiitol Thh hon. Member for Rift Valleywas 
sisughicring carried out by the Comrito- ^^ous about the movement of stock. < ^ 
non was not entirely satisfactory. They. but i, not a drtoa”

" aUo poiiit oiil that among ihc.coru^m miimals Bill but it does deal with toe 
of meal tocMosIems are probably 'hc: marketing of cattle, and by that
biggest, it not one of the biggest, pl | do include the holding and movement 
meal-consum'uig. communities in -'be ,iock which is a very importani part 
country.: Much as ,1 approate; th^ r *

: of Govemnient commit toe Comtnisnon which ! have to answer. ^ ^
to a racmbcnhip of that kind, I think it question .wai ^
vrould be quite wrong, arid bn Mc OYiMCSOR: With your pennitrion,
thoughts i am sure the .jr f, ” proposed to more toe te^-

mUralot toi. Bfil to incoro<«*c

I; as^^^pl^Sis
sit down! But before doing so I would: ^
like to Cpngratulatc the hoh. Member The bon. member for Mombasa asked : 
for Agriculture forThe way he has dealt "belher the words “meat works’^ Which 
with ihis csiniordinaril)' difiicult' and PPPeaf in clause 7 could be held to in-
complicated question, and the members '{“Ue butchers' shops. Well; I can diilv

:^aL-U>a “"'"'filcc. who t happen to si''c him an assurance that it is nochclri.
,<; know have been working night and day “ far as T know, to include hulchers'

to get thikiepoh ready in time. : v shops, and if he looks at clatise 8 (4) -

^ 1*^ rai^ ^in regard to the Vision in the biU itself rendering it^li-
fw? ^ ‘be buy- patory on: the Membir to^produce

“b.Afriton and VUing Eroding regulation for shughter stock.' 
Ofislock to pn Afrran by an African. I have-already said in my'l^on”tihat 
Ser “b- “ as romewhat unusual in an^inance

,.i_,_i„-55. jte-*pb'e.,;iiauvc -area Wilhm-any situation' wito the members of the select -
natiie nrro or of Uic same naiive bad commiltce, and if they feel that there is
unit , and when the report is committed ' a good reason for makina ib,i 

■ a^m that point will, no doubt be dealt gcsttool waf^whcUier ire 
• That will ciwer the difiieulty of doce it at

ar^ tbesamenafive Und uniu ;

that under this Bill, as it u now pre- 
KUed, toe Africats stockowDcn will not , bon, member Mr Cheitiallaii 

pressed.his points, which Itoint have-
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' 0,!r. Rankine] ^ ^ 4^ to be-proNided .in ihc Elmentdla*
jny Wjn^uoQtial.Ioa and, U Ebumi area, (6) smtabic fenctd stock

was in the afiirmative, to routes tp be prodded m that area wth,
ibe nature and cjitenl of such compe^*' suitable water points and other neceuaiy 

: ; facUibes for the movement of livestock,
postal

nnHir iht- ('hiimiJnsW tHcphonc cxchangc to be provided at orpointsL U undcr^Jhe ch;^mh.e
of ^Ir. stalioh, (,/) the Elmcnteila to be ’

the proposed .realignment should be car- ^
ned put, and that reoommeindation was 
duly endorsed by, this Council. It was

■ then, consequent upon the artangement I should like to deal with ihese redom- 
nude decided to 'appoint the swhd inendations individually in:turn.- i ^

^ ; In the
: there were two trading centres,

considering this morning, and in order to 
svoid confusion I suggest that these two 
committee reports should be Irnowii as 
the Troughton Committee—that was the

- first h advisrf^fter me^ They do not: wish to move, and
ahpmcnt should therefore no further action appears to

-that is this blue report, which dedlt The posiUon with regard to the traders '
with the subject of aUeviation of hard- ' at Escarpment, t am afraid. iS, ,much

more ditliculL Theu-trade depended a!-, 
most entirely oh havtog^toy access to 

The second committee sat under the ,|,e lailw-jy. and the e^oval of the rail- 
chairmahship of LiciiL-CoI. S. R. Boyd, has left them isola^. The ttadeis
and Its . terms of refererice may be con- themselses asked that a hew centre might 
vcniently summarized as'folloswt “To he established at Uplands, and that they 
consider representations from any per- might be given trading sites there, but ; : 
sons who consideredThat they OTiLtSSSLiunfortnnalcly.liicrc.ato difficulties-whkh-—— 

■‘ matcra 'SiiifiBip'Vs i" result of the make this impossible First of all, there 
. implementation of the realiimment of the . ;tiniv-Miiiabl«-Und-at-Uplands-fof-lhe—— 

"■rtilwayTanB'fb make any recomtneSa- establishment of a centre; and secOnrUy,
lions considei^ appropriate". The actual there is no water. Moreover, Goveinment

'terms of reference are set out in full in {jmjvised that it would not be in the 
paragraph 4 of the report itself, on pa^ : best interests of the traders to go to 
1, arid if hpa. membeis wish to see them Uplands, because there is iasafficieril 
in delafl they are there; ::: trade in the area for four nw shoj^

This committee m^e the .following adequate to supply the
. - local farms^M^busmess depended largely on tog carr advised that little

ned: on in proximity to the could be expected from the
whose busincssi would suffer when inc

{Mr. O’Connor] ^ Friday, 24th^bruatyj 1950
amendments which have been suggested Cou'ndl reassembled in ihe M-m.. >. 
since the abling of the select committee Hall. Nairobi. on.Friday,i24lh plbr^ 
report, lo-morrow, and thereafter to take 1950 ^
the third reading. '

S.SJ'S'.iS.riSS ^ — ■“ -i.
trolly pcrmil.ehe report To be tom to: ■ • ■

• pieces, and that notice of amchdmerit
: ; ^ould be given; ; : : ■ ' / .■'.MINUTES

.mt_condudes_the business on the :Feb!lL^9M,wreronfim!S® °^^"*
.Order Paper, but before we adjourn the -
bon. Secretary for Commerce and In
dustry wishes lo riiakc a personal ex- 

; planatiori. :: '

the realignment for disposal to 
any enterprise wishing' to rim a local 
transport system; ;

nairobi-nakuru railway 
: realignment

Mr. Ranxine: Mr. Sprokcr, I beg to 
: ; PERSONAL EXPLANATION , '>'0«; Be it resolved IhaL as a conse-.

xSFSS"E!SE:£5:«3si^S^:
not normally^lw granted?" It it the Gov- (improvement of existing>?ad 13 
crament« policy to encourage the dhow (I) Elnienteita to Karirinduffn mriS’

“W' “'“.Elmenteita staU^^^
G'lgil (10 miles); (6) that these 

adjournment foods f ould be constra^hJd thr^u^
,, .. rose_al-; 1145- ixml- and ; standard.”^:;^^^

FobrusD. ' should like.to make one reservation

Thev are'*'”' '“™ been^ven,
. , ^ ^ as pottible. but 1

exac^ ""“S'

Mwarer',”!,*' ”'**• "« G“'«'

---------------------------------------------------------■ -

( - ' ““onil was to advise

one at,, Elmentcila and the other , at 
Esca^mdit. In respect of the firsts the 
traders' at Elmenteita have decided to 
stay where they arc as their, trade is with • 
cstablishdl farms and Africans in that

sWp.

Councii

. neighbouring land unit where there :
’ flilw-ay wus realigned..should bc^^given ^ well-established and, sufficient

■ the option of securing plots simdar to ^
their present ones in the "Vicinity of the :. , • 4»-■ t". -,n^S«° on no w<(rae teits. and For ‘bese.; reasons: quite xtomb

arc

»

J
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[Mr. Rankine]

. .Wilh regard to ihe rccommtndaUm5 :?,",'"J”’f^
■ regarding the comlniction oCroads, hue "arok Jo, Njoro. The Boyd Cbm-’ 

may I luggesl that merabeu might lum ^f—,rthis to say about this road- 
to the map which is provided at the our nmoinnirada.
end of the Boyd report, the one with "“t include the construction of
the blue cover, One of the difficulties with Njoro to Mau Narok .:.
regard to these roads is that there has ‘ u 'O Narok area
been a ditlerence.of opinion from time <o be affected by the

. to time among the-local people con- 'bbi^yyay from Elrheateita
cemed as to w-hat roads should be I* — — “"^^"^bbb and, in evidrace be- 
construcled. The Troughton Committee >?« •;*■ be stated that froih his point of 
recommended the construction of the b' would not use a road to Nioro 
following roads: fn) a road fromMau were,made avaUable to him"

V Narok !o NJoro, (6) a road from the old obviously there Js no
Elmenteita station to the new station at N^bbcation for the construction of a 

, Mbaruk, fc) a road from the old Eburru fo^d fromMau Narok to Njoro in Ordu 
station to Gilgil. They also recommended : hardship arising from the re- '
that the standard of the-existing road “hgnment of the railway.

mm ^
ru , . ^ ‘ ^‘0 usceriain it, these roads are
The toyd Commiiiec in their report should^nrnM “d they

Phi. ^ Elmenteita to Gilgil vTa Elmenteita to Nderit‘W* mn?i‘ 2!

ESSS'

[Mn Ranking rn“=h loo low. As f ha^said, the ^ ‘
beliere be the wishes of the loral . way administration accepted the cost estil 

“ fanners. The main .difference is ^the -in- i; mated at;£38J)OQ lor the dtigiiial recotn- 
d»jaof> last nainea» that is from mendations, and naturally Uiis ftroat * 
Bum Hill to GUgn. The Boyd Committee v mcrca^ in cost, which amounts to double
rticommendadons wxre Ihat^l^^ ' the driginaj ^
from Elm^tcita to Gilgil should follow great concern, but l am glad to be able 

: the did railway aHghmcnt, arid Govern- to inform the Council, that the railway 
nieat is advis^ that it would be very authorities have acwplri the cost of ihc ' 
dilBcull and costly to carry out this re- roads that:I have ouUined, (Hear, hear.) 
commendation, that owing to. the tbpoK 4^
graphy of the country as'T have said, “lere are two other recommendations 
it would be difficult, arid in any case the , - .
amcndincntfollows niorecIosely whalwc ”r*“'8 *°:^® P™'^<5»o^ postal and :

tdegraph facilities at Elmenteita, and the
Second to the godown at Elmenteita. As 
r^rds the godown, l am informed by 

no re-

with whidi i .havc Still to deal, the first

believe the local people W’anL
: Now 1 come to one. very important ,sssrrr#.! ssssia
rmd shoMld have a bitumen surface,-^is ,o,he postal and telephone facilite atroad will clearly not; (uriy a great h,.
of traffic, and having regard to the form hbn: members that.ffie Posts and 
density of traffic which is likely to use it Telegraph^ Department intends to ensure ‘ 
and to the fact that there arc many other provision of the full facilities at Hmen- -

adif.

j roads in the Colony carrymg a very much ,rita. Tht present posiUon is that a post
y greater density of traffic and , which are office and a telephone calf box have been 

crying out tor- bitummizaUon, Govern- aiiblishcd under the control and in the 
mens has reluctantly come to the conclu- premises of a shopkeeper at Elmenteita. : 
sipn that the expenditure of public funds and IhU appears to be provrding adequale . 
for providing a bitumen cover for this fjciliiies; Es-ery efforl is hei

Toad mold not jusliried. In anj-case, ^tablish tlie Telephone e.\fK
as 1 have said, it has always been the menteita and toi provide iel
intention that the cost of there roads yjc^ to the local farmers, buv at . the

‘should be charged .to railway funds, and present time this Is held up by lack of
the railway authorities do nol regard the ' poiej und ovcthcad equipment. In addi- 

. additional cost as a proper charge to^railv; iion,to. this,^lhe, Posimaster.Gctieral is ~r--
—rway funds* which'ffiey could irapCFor considering, ffi csiaWUhmehl dfIajost___:;.
_ _:.thes<LreasonsiUiasi>een decided that lheri-gj|gc agehcy"~aTTffi" new station at 

iddjtional cost of providing a bitumen which will' greatly facilitate
coyer for this road cannot be justified. between Elmenteita and

' and Govcrumiait ffierefore ' the new stauon. The Poslmaslef General
, implemciit; tte^ - has informed us that in his opinion the

don. ; ' U y ,: • ^ ^ to
“ Wilh re^ tolhccosldfiheseiroads.^^ te jTV
the Troughton Committee estimaled. as '“““bie deimn^ but he to prom- 
I toe ptoted out, very ttuttattoy, ffic jired Jo;gi«„lheTuUest.i^^^^ 

“-c<Ki'df^'e~ro^'systto; they tecom- paihenc ronsidera^n to
mended ot about 57 miles of toad at reprerenlatioiu which may be m^ to 
£38fl00. The proposals which I have just him.,; ; ; ? T ‘ J;

“ Outlined, which provide for a total mile- ;;yhal sir; is an outline of The aetioii
age of about 45 miics, unforlunale y Government to already taken, or
«imc to niBOO, or very marly douWe implement the reeommenda-
the original cost This figure; tncludes the Commiucc. As I have
cost of fencing, where sti^ explained, we have made great efforts to ,
required, and water supphes.; While the ^ o,, hardship and when action ,
tots toe, undoubtedly _risra^M:the completed iiUrink that itcan' then be
ongmil esUmate was made, there u hule “ v , „ reasonably possible
doubt that they have not risen by an that M^evtodT
ntoch antLlhat the original estimate w-as harddiip-wiumtve ooai

inel

hone scr:

4.' *c:
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,oile dearly: brfore: Ite Counal, as a raUrray. That .taUway, for the . public 
6jtuil issue. I do not wish on Um issue ueal^ is being moved. Are vw ridtt in 
to score any detotmg pome against the ' offering to these people merely theioa-est ■
ion. member, because in ray opinion possible standard that »e can offer a 
treiy on this side of Council', gravel road? f 'do not. 1 hasten to add
iffl have a responsibility when he. votes, tiiint that a bad road wbuld be deliber-
ibether heaccepts what inmy ppinioh is ately constructed. What I mean is that . 
i moral obligaUrin or whelher;he boaa they will get, in rhy opinion; very much 
to lie dictates of espediency. 1 am doubt-; a northal district council gravel road 
M: ahether^ ^^ti^c oi^t^ whole . ^ issue is this. Whin ithe rail- '
s)stem wpulffjusnfy a road— moved-and it has moved to ID tol'’
that B on a dear-cut iKUe for the tratBc miles-are vre right to offo^ose peopl^ 
only. M the hon. member onsite merely whau in effect, most peo?k In i 
d« various dignrnents have been^alte^, ,^5 district are getting already? Bealise
sirithe loral pimplem one respect wshed! the r^ moved I do suggest they- 
to alter the ^giimcnt in regard to a are enliUed to rather more generous 
lusher standard Ir^the Bpyd.jeport it neatment than the: generality;rf roads-
uiSPSts IM the Elrricnteim-kariMdus; district lam also deeply suspicious;:
road should be bituminized, but owing to , yiumen has never really been con- 

: various tactore which we ne^ not sidered. beeatise l havc iieverbeen givai -; : ; 
dder> ^“i "' *’ft|' 'tnvT indeed caused the actual figures for a bitiim^ standard, ' 
bon. member to make these suggesUons and when the hon. member replia per- ’ 
HI the altetauons of these roads, they Haps 11= ^“““ ^ enough to tell

,«ould now wish this bitununmUon. to ho,u members on this side yhelher, in- • 
take place: (I) on thc> Elmentwta- a spe^calion has been drawTi for
Mercrone load: and (2) on the Elmen-. the likely traffic on lhatroad to a bitu-
iciu Enderil road;-which is no change riien sjandard and w

Mr; Thow»lev: Mr. Speaker, I beg to to new stations on. ladway
second, reserving my ri^t to speak bter and, indeed, U> be titrated with- all pos-
in ffic debate,: ^ sibic generosity in.such matters^ the’

, ' > Mil BtUNDE^ I ris, m; “'“tf?»d'Programine anditheti^^ o^^^^^
• oppose the motion. ] do not to lake . ronstructedv.

'“"K'f ton U necessaiy on this matter. ; i dh no, want to rnW
a^ there is really only otre very vital people in tot area have got' the road
differenre m my opinion between the system which they have asked for '

“' .''■I''' toy have not got is. indeed, to be treated
, watd^d the pomt of view which the : all possible generosity in such

hon. Chief Secretary pul forward. ^ mat
ters as the type of road to be constructed.

1. Beal with that vital issue I ; -Now m'deal with Uie railvi^y anelc. 
would like juit to dear the air of Coundl The railways are the chieTbene^ficiafe 
on two poinm_The lint IS that the pio- from the move dr they would hot have 

you w an alteration moved themselves. They must aceenk te 
of the Bo>d report, os the hon. member mv view ihe rMTvtncihiini/ „ •j— ' *

: « said, and 1 should like to »- iSS

smsE litS
opposite said, £38,OOO^sjuder the Boyd 

.report it would hay? been £68dX)0 on : . 
, to ay. 1948, iyhen the report was

. .Before 1 go on to that. I would just the. date it was signed. They
like to cbnrcr the hon. Chief Seoeiary ^^'^®oriess commuted their liabili- • in regard to . .

•by the local district council There is 
one vital dilTcrtoce and that is, as T have 
said, on the question of standaids.

one matter, that is the go- a sum of HliKX). But what I
down at Elmcntcita.;My InrorrnaUon is Council has to decide is this. The
lharihar godovk-n was removed as scon cost of lconslhiclion of anv-
as the railway moved iisclt from Elmch- ibing between May, 1948, and to-day 
teita to the new alignment, and 1 have February, 1950, is considerable, and I do 
no doubt m my own mind that the rc- Pol *h‘nk the railway; who after aU • 
moval look place because the district "’oye** their railway, earlier thnn tk#.,/

sillhr’S^i.' '11?"* tocit :■ I jtist toy dne thing on thn nul-
to t«nonsibiIity-it is tWi f^

£7oSS in sS«king know what saving, the railw^4? toau
S^t^nron^ul.’*™' — ***" ‘ {*h ^ •’5* to"k it IS likcl^thoitgh
from ."to going to suffer ' to''"® lusi'Tication for thetore^o
^iL^ to reilway, but the •« «fUinly. in the region of £MW0 a

*• to time ruled that tof.onB on. a basis thr«
' Whether he was be £90,000. so

“'one, in M protebuftt^

' im he*S2 to to,, , do nol'w^t
'’^ pertinent. He said the Uodloid wib the ’

' in “* '‘nromuaL-ta ^ orepondbUity. andkrat to •
to be proyutel with aU reasonable aceS S, It '

_____________  ____ r. indted any : ^ ,
from die report 'itself. I would Uke to ■ actuar figures of such constructiod have 
repeat that Owing to the change in to pu, forward. If so 1 hive never
diilributibn Of IralBc |rdm the lime of the seen them. That makesime think that the - 
Boyd report till lo-day thi localipiople . intoitimi "was'ldTprovide these 'p»jde'
*nhoi to have the lbest standard, not with: a toad lystcni without due regard 
Utovisaged iti the Boyd report but on to the mo^ obligations of the eaS9 with 
the Elmenleita-Mererone road. • • ; - ju, undue regard to the financial: ct- 
■■oli. - pediency df the:.ease. l)ecaiisei£T'ani.l.;:::::

Wlut m effect do th« munnm roads y' delict or at least in my sus-
^? Ido not Uunkibat they compra- pi^onitdoes look as if •the attitude
■ate Ihjise ^ple m any way for the ^ -We are going to have gravel 
^val of the railway. In the dttpa^ of — ^
the Secretary; of State he said: “with
all possible generreuty”. but-all that has ^
been offered to these people is a-normal ........
districticouncil road. It may. to start off I will not keep the CounciT limger.
,»ith. be slighUy better, but I doubt .it "Before I jusl .come to Ihe main issue,
because the road af present already eon- onee again ! would like to ask for an 
tocted from the main Nakuru-GUgU : assurance from the honl member Hut. : ■

be the outcome of this

due regard to the possible extta cost of
; bitumen",'t. ;; -

ttad down to Elmentcita, in respect of whatever may ,j , v „
dm portion; which has-beeri murramed, debate, when he repli« 1 would hke an 
W10 bad that Mr. Mooliaj. an Asian.who assuiance tot he ^ immed^y i?- 
to so maSy yeais has had a diiita or vesligate the ; question M mamlmiaee 

■ at Hmeiileita station, has had to funds: for 1^ roads. It a,
^ ha daily transport oto tot road passmg.any rt^^^^ *2Sk
toause if the shocktog condition whidi in thU CodneU Tor buadmg 
do in. ft U not the uricOTStructed portion pf roads unless at the.tame tuiK; con- .the cietr-cut 

tr-isshcn cf sttadaid. -.1

j
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“ihcre is no quesUon of generosity, U U ■ y u ^
not treaied iusUy at alL ‘ t>cg to oppose,

the jnst and fair soIuUon would, lave' n yean-
k«i to establish trading centra l ■*'”*"=»“ passed ■
iiibas arising out of the railway, re- to return
apmenu but Government has faded to ,
jTil on account of the opposition of =!* »•<»“ »>“

, . local government bodies, and in the m„9, Georgia;
, -,1 The hon. mover said that the traders : Stances I think the fairest wav to c '•"“S we shotdd
to a mainienano! giMt wtu^ on- .,t Eimenteia do not desire to move and S^hesT^ndian " traders, fu as ^ >»nmded of what others think about 
able th^r<u<4 to be mamtamed to a ,^oy wish to stay there. Of course they : / ^S?is^SnS,Uto^ve^™ <>>ff.™<Is. and I an, o„e of those
re^iuMe s^ari:^^:^ i. ' “ '“T •here because it is not easy ^nf accesi, as thfhon:: MmiberVor ^ •'f- ““>•<>" “y .

To finish. What hon. members have to for them to go to some new centre, Djf, Valiev hai suffsrested. and as far ttot more: numey should be spent,
; v dedde is this: they hav^ ^

whether, if Uicy Hiij^ for this moUon, they competiUon with traders already'cstab- . rfS^ase that comoensation should be ^ ^ -
arc going to put expediency before what lishcd there. What they lu^'hopoi was those Indian^bSers.
J belicv-e is a clear-cut moral issue—that to shift to Mbai^ station if a trading CnHitlonV of itie Bnvd rommittf^v by my hon.
is, the right of these people to have what centre was established there, but if it nr^ J^'O. I Utink it wouM
was so clearly expressed in the Secretaiy could not be done then they had to slay ^ "J; be an economy in the long run. "nicre is
of State's memoraridam-tb be treated at Elmenleita because otherwise it would : I *" doubt whalestr about it that a gravel
with all possible generosity in the type has-e been very diflicult for them to go | nature which is «
of road to be constructed. That is the to a new centre entirely arid start a new I *^.epP^^e motion before Coun^ in the speech of my, hori. friend the ’

before hon. members, if they vole carecri ;The rathe po-^ri^^ in re- I w.. ^ .."r Member for RecorislrucUon would in a
the motion, in my opinion they will gard to the Escarpment traders. Thev I ^[otJsi.EY. Mr. b^cr, i nre to few yoars a complete scries of pot- 

be_ openly accepting that expediency were very willing to go to Matalhia if a -^i on ihA grounds that - holes, which would necessitate in the end
musl.comc before-what, in my opinion, trading centre had established there, I a-^^ surface.

, IS a moral obligation. If they, vole against but unfortunately it could not be done. I ^ i‘am nororie of those imriressi^ hv
it, then at least they will have admitted -r.. - • • : ifectcd. It has been pointed put by the * ant notone of those impressed by
that even iri this world of 1950 some The position: of these traders at both . boo. .Member for Rift Valley whal the ^^nn’«nt»- U afgu* *

.limes morals are prepared to stand above been adversely lasses have been. I feel that if the hon. ^ ^
ririanciai expediency * alf^tcd. In regard to Escarpment it has ! cember moving this moj^on had put had the Ugandi^ilway and

rbiffioonnm;, — been most difficult 1 have before us something of ffiis description.
^ ° Indian itiatffieimin nwd which Wmcury-most Une,^

Mr. Pato.: Mr, Speaker, 1 also rise to who put up a stone building at of the traffic, the one from Elmenteita to neither of those cases was there :
>'‘-'T''^pose the-moUoh before the CounciL high cost He would have very Mererone, would be b^l to ffie,stan- “y.

down Jiis, building and ; 4ardw1uch would enable that road to be..
, ; bM. Mmbcr for Rifi.VaUcy in regard to station ~^if a bitttinmiza at Mine fut^ I could canons such as > railways and roads . . ,

J treating people adversely, affected^ the “°tfe had been established th*m^»nA^g- attract‘Pf<>P^»-nP^
__—,-i*»lignin«it of thc-raHuSy Mgtneroiuiy “luuS a plant and put tip another done for that road and those fanm, but ""PW*®*- hf any

but 1 wish to add something That cotild hot be done, theie- o say they are going to bufld a gravel ’•8™“““ Ihe ti^ density is too ;
: raorti , - fore he yvas vvilling to have compensa- nad I do think is^ really letting the' 1®" J >

The Indian tradere at ^ Compensation is not avail- tinners dowm in that area ve^ badly. As l!*!® “
Elmcnuiu established ^tSSnSS^ ^l he has asked to go to fot/the other roads being just ordinary “<> T fe*! we have got to 8nd the

• those diflkult periods of toe OMing ito Sto >“ ••« roads, 1 vvotiid lUre lo h»ve seen *
oftoitrountry.foUodtogtoer^^to prepared to •«® •>>“ roolion more or less to wW toouSJ^m^
when it wet constnicted. They raublShed u "1'“™' “ ':*n' difficult toadard or type'of road would be built
themselves at toe nulwwy Ltin.. ,„<i. Pldl dowm.ho^ ..Saely jusLahiordmary gravel road would*“

■ r-woiuhed larid iid eslablitoed Sbusi. 8“ “d take a i-, a^ satisfy anybody under the presenl
itaUons Ime come «»™lMces. Surely an amendment .wv

; into cxiitthw on account of toe tailw^ fng. and start a new career completely; diouid have been put in that where neces- ? ."*.■ £4,^J)m m our balai^
, realignment nahuly. mLtoI" -T P«P'« »h«'- « “•T'dut road should be ^ ®to,

c^SreloSTS >™„tointo Sp^annoL?ii
esBtolnhrf at Mb^ very near Elmen- m^S gravel road dbel Fdr that ^ M Speaker. I also
testa, and It IS dearty veiy unfortunate nJS w *“ ^ that: all membera on this rise to oppose .toil rnoUon, because for.

^ 8Coerously. As a mat- fl "fc wfll oppose this-motion unless we dnb T think that the hbn... Member tor r

IMr.C Blundell] i . * , - that no trading ;ca^ could: be estab-
sJdentlgri ix given to the maintenance. lixh«i at Matalhia, nw Escarpment, ori 
The Nakuni District Council hare asked account of the opposition of the local 
that the sum of f2,000 per annum be native council. It would Irave been fair-
provided; for ffie- numtenance of . these; est to estoblish a ; tradingr c«tris at ' 
roadi, Hon. members must; lemOTbcr Mbarok and Matatoia__^„allow„ihc : 
that these roads .arc not the ordinary traders at Elmentrita and Escarpment to ; 
roads potring to and fro between shop- shift to those stations, but it was impoi- . 
ping centres. These roads are designed sible on aewunt of the bppprition of the 
to replace a rajlway transport system, local goverrimmt bodies, .

- and in equity the people there are entitled :

S'

ment
•to >-

• I
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:; Kisiipuww «-: 1^^
' (0 a proper lUndardri £a>eral ‘“^> &K !>flttre n>ii,-,
•houM hiva.beeo.pakl-ror by the laA ; stand up^ro
W; and Goveromcnt have aUo»-cd but not m the Rift Valley. I dp not S
ihemselva to be out-maninivred, by the «»« of Jh^^teaance of the ou
rail»ay<ro the whole question of a higher Nakuro road before it was bltunumad , 
sundaid then the onh suggested now, the; but I woidd imagme'that it v«uS 
COM of it falling bn the revenues of the and even then it was largely iaacceS
Colony i traflfc f have traveUed ovef fte new

Boi'd'report was signed^ May;

Sta GroFREY Rhodes (Special .Conii s'a*»d;it was m reasonably.gOod condi-
,„S«ier for Works): Mr.. Speaker, “
Kshaps at tWs stage I may be allowed to ‘Vv-’as Iwgdy done before we liad our

^nhrr-o.d.etosay
Sw to £5.000 a;tmle; dependent bn-^ should only*like to. /
Suture of the soil fourff on each i “» !*“♦ ">* "’“'y >“ »P«“ .
articular load; That wrouM lre in addi-
ikofo the sum of ■ money that wn are : **'?* '**'■ tl^ raUw^ i^oi gel 
considering on the molion.movcd by the ItodRy f™m “T olher Murce, It -
hon. aicf Secretaiy. That -IS a fairiy .«« ,
^ous sum to consider; O-tS.OOO, a “‘I? whole lusUficalion
^e additional lb the present ngurb. Tn : for puthng through the _^iff menu bu • 
considering that sum we should also bear V **'*’?. *' ®?S.w i :

must be found ftom the-boliel of the 
taapaycr just as if we take money from

i!
;

by the railway, the whole bhmie for the Mr. HayEuxat; Mr. Speaker, I aho 
; Htuah-on that has arisen must rest with came with; an open mind, and the argii- 

matter should menu'put up by the hon. Member f« 
be reopened wilJi the railway and that Rift Valley have convinced me that it a 
we should tty Md, insist on them paying only right to oppo^ this mbUon in ia 
for the cost of these roads being built present fomtfhe.rgilway. I understand, 

:io a proper standard.parcUignmenl of accyted two phligations: one to build : 
the railway was made because certain roads of access for the people in Elinen- 
savings wercito be made. M far as 1; teila ahdjseoiidly to provide a raihet ; 

7 can see.^^^^ moment for the higher standard of access road than the
praent standards is that there is insuffl- tiaflic might warrant as; a foim of com. 

rqcnt money lo budd a higher standard, pensation. Well, that' could hare been 
iSr™’ railway would have to pay achieved some years ago at a cost of 
ni.OOO lowaids the cost of these roads £30,000. (Mr. Rankine: No.) Now it 
rattrad of as ihe.Troughton Committee's will cost very much more.’I am glad to 
.original esumale of £38.00a: ; . hear the hon. Chief Secrcliry say-No‘. V

It must also be remembered that the M* reply he .might, convince me the 
savings., the raUway make from that v. ; v' ’; > v
alignment 1bv% also increaied enonn- Mt. Rankine: Oo a nunt of.exnUiu*^^

SI °|.t»«Sy‘t to railwRy.jrejujejoM..,.Jtet.tlre.eititnate.al.|hertittre^ 
„„-has.iiieo^Tl»*fore-Uie“sa«ii» »in be tob low. - .

I beg to oppose. V ' estimate was too low; the mistake wxi
V M*. /MACtwocmt-Wiivvo^- . ^. -nade by the engineers. , m;,.
Speaker, I ihorM to oppose this mbtisn’ .Ma Rankine: tW estimate of £38jib0
* wia an open mind. .bul -‘9'^“dR- any-bitutnen. ’i-:™—

l>«omeeS^‘i^^,2i“?“ Mi--Bujmieu.:;It was a pure gui. 
Mic riiotioo wiU be an hills'?* *!r* Mr. Havelock: f did not understand; 

people M the Ehiienuam^ districr-I^ **“ ‘’"*^ speech. The only
mam rearon I hare for tot iT^ qualification, I. make is tot I do nrt 

: agreed. 1 think, Uut it^eqitioWe^rot Ijrat any further moneys whidi
these people to hare a replaSrof to ^ paid out to construct to a 
U«»port system over thitl^^d lSf bitumen standard, should be a chatgeop

roads are likely to have to carry. Our 
;present estimate is not more thah ten 
vehicles or“so a day, which is a very ... , .
small traffic density/Eren if wc aUow:, the central.funds. *, .
the density to grow to 50 a day it still These are Ihemain points: ivery small- 
leaves you with ; a rery small traffi traffic; it will cost ti-lSfXO to bilumin- 
figure.. *, ':7 V ,u 7 , 'ire-wroad: ,highcr'(thangtavel: "''the

Isrould agree thyi ^w;.;ntAn.nrr hinds 1 nrdhiary estunate in nt^ wy v i
bmsL of co^ be n^ded for any that it would cost roughly £150 a nffic

I.aoce votes of the <:o!bny.~"r *-r ~ t* sS'Chuues M^^ Mri Speier, ^
A questiott-was-aiiiM-by-the hoii. I ihouM-tike to-say just a few 1^^ 

-lilSr^iambb as to wLherthese pb .'subiem V I
toads, as we propose to buUd them to a and that is the hardship to to
gravel standard, could be bituminind at t^ets at Eicaipi^t and

later date. The is ^Yes^ ^OoveranieM derided that thw tiadffl
They can all Ixrbitununized as soon as as generously as migbl
funds are aUoUed for to lh»P<»e. l» ta^couseqieace. to
a question of pravWing.a^propri^sm-^ ^P^^^SerM^Wlel,to
fare under the bitumen before tot can cornraisstoer, ani,T,,_inten!a»iW.J^^^

^be toe-Thc typeror-rMd-we-prcqRW--,ijas^rt,a«ives and their rep,^- 
10 ffiffid has been descnl^ “ “ fdl-, tivos; and discussed with tom what toy 
wathCT grarel road. That IS meant to to to da Alternative prep:^
an all-weather toad. It wifi to bufil in; ixjore tbenu I feel I ^ v.
Rxhawaythatil.cantomaintamedand tot so far as the Elmenieiu
traffic get through in aU viTathets. It will ojdera were concerned they are qmte , . 
not be, of course, as good as ahito^, |(yi5gjdwilh to re»flls.ana^ -
read, bijt m -my view it should to as ^ suy wtore they are. tcalnang tbft to 

v^asthe amounfoftrato iti^tav* *rir trade was not to _
5 cany desetves.-and there should to no flam hr to ra“*'^^ibntwraJ ha <W“f , .
difficulty- whateyer in-mamtaining it to qujnce of to sitiatibb.Qf thea a 
armsonablestandanj. ; ^tionto'tosuiroimdingfarro. : :
:Mention has ^ madeVnfto eondi- 'b<»Sioa of the rsiAtotweeh Hmenlrita and and was allowto to eadanga one tor

,4-,
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[SirCterteMortimtrl v: ■ ^ standsni/jt has bra pointtd out ih. (Ul HopKm] - s i « ^
plot in Nakiuu, and he was .ver> highly traffic in this area is not very havy ■ M w Gbitniroiait mth the raU'vay adtnin- ■ assurance.that in any event the traders in 
satisfied with, the result ; .■ taovn tn olher- '- '

So far atjhe_Escaipment is eonremed. jS^Sa^Mh lO-hssdtnd that the-noiniaT’^ ~ ,ja administratioiHo enable the Ehnetl- plaasTwill he pven altetnatire sites as 
I Kave much sympathy with the traders ance would also be npt very heavy. As loti-Mererone station road to be bitn- quickly as possible, and that in the case
there, lor 1 rciliie that they will suffer regards the suggestion that the Etoo,. oiaiwi-" ' Escarpment there will be some rea-
suy o“pr^m^?es‘Iviffi'L^e^^^^^^ Mk Usttot: l^.o second, reserv- — 7ro1. “^Tnt'’™"'’"* ■
hlion. lt is.^infortunale that it proved ihh for a fact—lhat one ©rihe mai ^ \

: impohiblc to btabUih a trading centre transport services has definitely closed
at Matathia, and that it proved imprac* down on account of the condition of the
Ucabie to establish, one at Uplands, road.

^mcthing cUc will hive to be done for ; i do hot think 1 have anytWha to add 
- the trader* haw only just been informed, The svhole rhatler has been verv S

a* it vm only apparent a few days ago, quatelystated. • : -^.r-
that Ujc Uplands site was impo«ible. I . , : - ; >
would Mk the hon; .member* concerned PRITA^*: Mr. Sp^cr, I also rise
if they will arrange for rnc to interview
the traders concerned, and to see if W reason Aal we have just heard from the 
can find some other solutjon for their Member for Hralth and Local Govern* 
problem that' wpulirgo at any rate a long ’•'H •h'ders at Elmcntcita base
way towards meeting their complainU of h> ?luy where they are, Thai is an
hardship and injustice. : absolutely incorrect slafemeht With the

Mr. R««i'me: Sr, I was going p, of one l5PJerrhlr.MooIraj, the
suggest this might be a convenient time ““lera wnnt To go.'Iliey have appjied to J 
to lake the adjourament, which would *00 Land Office and 1 have interviewed 
enable us to ronsult members on 'the “‘‘o Oope the Land Commissioner,
Other side in beiwan the mterval. ^ "h* practically no results, ^ ■

The Speaker:' Council will siuprod As for Escarpment, Wh'de we are dis- 
busincss for 20 minutes. , o““'og tiiB question of roads, the traders

Council resumal ' 'h'ro will be quite happy to stay where

do hot believe that the OT.OOO sp^oo ^ tV'*'
' ^ done WT couldtejahyged..

-r:*™>-*oinrTo-be-ta-ro5ro^®w!^‘;^'^^’>^opp for ffie 
we would do far.better to’^spend^'-'^*^^ ^
greater sum and make a road that i5 > . As for roads generally, it is quite a : 
gomgjo last I know this area very weU [»« ■ that in the-Rift Valley the roads 
and it is eatremely diflicult.to inainiain’ “""g ““smicted: would not stand swy 
pwl roadi, w-hereis, on the other hand ■ *'"'T fralHc, and that is the etperienoe
1 think there are many hon members “who lives in that part of the

who Will remember two ea-^

TBcy 'were biluminizcd on ! think, T/re Speaker: ThU would be a cdo*_
' wii a comparaUvtly liEht . vai»ent moment for us to make the usual

These two snetch^ adjournment. f ; ;
teS«i«^ tilde main. : <^“«rti«tiduroed 0, laio,.Lm-uftf

for someUuag like 10 or^ n "rumrdu, 11.20<un.
* T am of tlw opiniem msseif h,.; ' Hopkins: Sir, after hearing all

bituminization that took oW S.' "Sumcnis on either side 1 should _
of * very lowstanktd on moVR an amendment to this
1 would urge that coorideratiBA hw ’ •*"'* ™hon which 1 hof« will be accepted by 

’• to Ihia measure and tome rsM.Swr**!'^ GovtmraeoL I would like the addition 
iL al what would be tfe f following words: "Provided flat.

■ oegotiations should be initiated

r ?
i ■ ■■

El

more

v .Mr. Matthew's: Mr, Speaker, on bcr

apt the motron as put forward-by the “
ton. Chief Secretary, subject to the addi- 
tidn of these words; about this subject:

Mr. Erskine: Mr. Speaker. I would

The Speaker: Government may say 
they do not oppose the amendment: but ’ 
they cannot accept an amendment - 

If 1 may take this opportunity,, it is ;
Bjw 1 think, some 24 years since it w-as MtCMArniEvys: 1 accept the cotrec.

; first proposed that sooner dr later the tai). tion, that Goreroment cannot accept it , '~ 
■nyhne should be realigned.-The realign. , Mit Blundell: Mr. Speaker, hr speak.

; mail is now complete over thc_ whole ing to the amendment 1 niusl make two 
distance betw-eed Nmrohi and Naki^, suaestion now is wc

• rad it IS a fact that had it been posable should aedept the original motion of the’ 
to do ihis realignmcntrarher these far- hon; Chief Seeretaiy provided, that we 
mers and traders at Hmcnleita would reopOT negotiaflens with The iailvrey in : 
haie had their 8 ft or 16 ft bitumimted. to the bilutiiiniration of the
strip, and it seems a liltle unfortunate road, 1 am prcl
for them that they should be deprived of ,n,cd to agree to the amendment,'but 
it becaiM of rising rats that have taler- hon. members must unders^d 1 do not * 
itued in the meantime. intend to be cbmpromisesT on the main

SitT rdpeat again that my colleagues issue 1 TUI To_ this ^bp^that a the 
.onthissideofCouncU wouldbeonly too »ue of pnample. If Iheseroegouauoiu
aiiling to accept the-taoflon, amended M. then hon. members must undtntand
with L words that have been handed lhat as far as 1 am conremed I am not,

Y j in <any.,tt'ay, compromised and. cannot-ia ..---
any way agree to the terms in the origioaLi.— 
moliODrm^lhe li^Jl of the word* which /

1

r-:!
f-
I

._:bp,.to,,ypiL..cj„:_i:,:
•MRi-l'i/iTHOoir-KlrrSpokerrwhen'Ihe

hon. Member Tbr-Rifl. Valley made an j first put to this Ciouncil. v / 
doquent plea that this issue should pre- ' - . :

^ - *hich funds should come from general
i.
f:

, agree to the amendment on the grounds 
that we are getting into the frame of reveriue.„ Lili—.

' On these grounds, sir, I teg to oppo^

it
’ The debate on the rnotion as amended
was rcsunicd.::VV:,";!.;i:';

: ; Mr. Patel: Mr.-Speiker, l am pre- 
pared to admit that the amendment pro- - hlR-;0-'*y. •
posed makes alcertaio difference to the li K » '
objcetions.raised; before the recess, but /

, at far as I ra concerned the amendment - -
teaoM satisfy me. becinse Ihe-position
« tegatd - to the Indianmtoets in -
Ehnenteita and ..Escarpment is "i®* ’sticktag To bitumen.Tnalcrially altcreil on Recount of tbrs the other aide spetag p ^ ^ 
“wdment TTierefiae. Mr. Speaker, I; (tan^ter.) ,
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Mb. Rankine: Mr, Speaker, this is a of ibis particular’road, The.Boyd Cbm. U ■ jiiENyAJ'lEAT COMMISSION BILL Cloiur 6: By suhstitulin* for the 
motion rtsultingfrom: a subittt which raittce^ appointed to go into this nuK | . ' RECOMMiTTfe1' :
has bcemundcrdiscussionforaver^ng ter airf tr wenttntp d very thoroughly; a- ^ 0-t^R moved: 'Thar the
time, and the hpn.^tar for TTarn-B madrno menbon Of tharro^ ; ..^.ilsnComifiistadn BiH ISr subdlause :
Nioa had some otorvalions to make far as I know no representations; v time and-passed. ^ O), the woids-The Comraissibn may-,
ort the subject _^ofGovernn™t and .ts nude on the subject _ C<m,se7: By substituting for the words
ta^“s^ws: was This m^on^ si^f^fe^ / M*K«

cost of the radway adrnmrstrauom^t : sduation whi^ ^ app^t to everykmdy, of the .whole Cbuncil to consider jng from the prohibition a^ eipan-
' w*!!"? ’‘,'”5"*' “• ' ,“"9*” road to die list gjnliaahiendments to the Biir^ ; r sion ranlained in Uie provisd to that sub-

higher figure was accepted this Govern- die railway aulhpnUes are reopened, to Mr. Pike thit sub-sbchdn".' ^ ^ ^ -

ally were pressing to hale them made as i ihini- itr ih ih . i. I On inpuon made by Major Cayra- Uye^^cUM Ofltnance, IS-tS. in para-
quickly as possible r can assure | tusH-BENnKCK _^and,iquesUpn put, the graph (p^f^-d^
members that the delay has not been the fh, f f Mowing aitiendments were made to the figure No.JS of 1W5": by subsututing
fault of Gqvepinrent, The negouations ?!?■* w “T® t Bill and the clauses amended stood part for ther werds borrow money by the
have been delicate ones. Natu^ly, the ““?»• 1 i of the Bill: y ;; - ; tswie of shi^ sto<A..<tebenture s^ /
railway adminisiralion w-as conimwl nl> I do not think there is an>ihins | . ^ , in paragraph 0») of sub-clausc (I) the

y with: toe greit increased cost \ _5«mef: By_^bs^tot.ngn«^ to .
negoiiations have heeti going on for some question-fof the motion: as) I “^Tshdl

: lime, and we toought wereWt to a ^ ^
happy concIuiiW when acfrcmenl'Was ^ ' : I «*« paragraph (g) of,sub-chusc 0) the w-ords ■

. rc^bd at a'figure of CTI^which. if MOTION DEFERRED | m'fh^'.SlSn'S lTe"*e
this motion is accepted, would enable us On the nest order being chlled. ' J ^ C^nal to"; by sutoumu^r toe w^ . y
to go ahead andmake the roads to toe. vi i- ....7 y f «>nh nnd commencement , "The; mtercst or divider^: where they
specification mentioned. We can. of CourJ^tol : Cioiof ?: By deleting the prov&o to occur in suhiclause (W^eywotds “The

y£.a£ars)a?;^fc£: rs^ss‘sa*w''£
now is accepted_It will at least enable us Mr. Ra!«ine: So far as Goveramem I Treannymr OTth moneys,tocJepaymiml, ,j^^^j®Uj^ ,ijo.4o.5ulH^

isac«ptcd toose negotiations wai.lK re- .:,^ANDING nNANCE <X)MMITreE I finance shall cease to be a member ejc Mr.: Magiu; .The lion, member Mr.
' «!*"“*• y 7 y y AproiNn.iENf OF Member.. «'i I iSTSi'arSSS^ESSS :

7 “ t yrsi“ "”y”y ry I Knu'K.'s.t.'SEsr i:sr?sasj|iv,w;:_,,.
hon. member Mr ^tui ^ y™«: Be it tesolved thit^e hom I-R.^ 7 ; wa othet^oh7';_^:by siAstitodng y^e pt^^ f
an assignee from me that vre^U -; Maconoehie-Welwood be appointed a .^ithe w-oMs “and thereafter th^^^ the same dislnct .
them sues m other centres as ouiS ! “f the Standing Finance Com- y ^ shall be elected by the Commraon ^^oR '
“‘P^^'.'- My hon. friend, th“xi™bd- “t The place of the hon.- E. A. ; ['“ Among the-,member? ^ereoF_ m .Coveromenns .

;7 for Health and Local GovtmmenL )>?“>■“ »T«uU of Mr. Vasey-s pending <?> the words “and thereate g'^[S_fo,ibVn35ont, which, w^
y. , I in wh<»e portfolio, so to speak this* **'® ^^“'''roment he has re- > J^Ctopitan'shall be selected^ the ■^,;,^y^_j;jn.Qj„n.;^i:coald opt
f7 imltercomeKhasMready*^^^ Commission-. ■, ' 7 .-

assuru^ Md I have nothing to add to M proposed to yappoiol dame 5: By adding after thewtird -- 'y^j ■H i«ieAv I do
all ^ Bia p!« p>ntniission": at “‘''^fT^’lThon rntmlw Mr.

KM y 5—

f
ry-

1".

i
S

y:

were very pleased 
and Inal was

!yi-
: f

^ } 1 amifIs

j.

,.A
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\VRITTEN ANSWES^ TOllie questian of the cUuku amendedIthe Chairmaof
so that strictly peaking this amendment was pul and carried.

puMhii amtndjnent ir it is pressed?

admitted, 1 believe, that QUESTIONS • A
V ihere is a axakness in the grading hithwr No. 10-4ji^ Pnooueno-s by: Afiuca.ss ^ ^^-^lO'-anddn^factthere.has,beai-thi^dtffi-““-~:^-"-

cuUv, that the grading has not conformed: . . ,, , ...
to other known standards. We have had In view of the shortage of ghee, will 

' aeed animals shown as first gtadei GoveniinenI state what steps are be- 
^ U.hf*rea5 in fact I believe sudi animals - ing taken to encourage the production 
’ when they come to the age of 5 might ; of this essential foodstuff- by African

as Well be 5 or 50. It would give great producers?
satisfaction gcncr^y if this amendment
cbuld bc accepted by GoverninenC^^i^v-; the horn ,

, ■■ ■"'■'■a' ^ Member for Rift Valley that the maxi-';
M.UOR CAj.’pmisH-BEr^cK. A un^r ,j,u„ ou,pu, of ^ee must be limited by 

stand the pbjeefiye of this, atiratoep^ u,o type of rattle kept by the Afncan 
. and Government iSifftiile prepay to gy^ng feeding available,

accept it. But I should like to poinppuV therefore the stepping up of this :
that there will be regulsUons in wrivCTt o^j^imum is a question of long-tetm 
as to grading, and there inay be some -ojic,.. u wui klso be appreciated that
difficulties of getting a unifonn sptem TJ-,1,5 ,oj„otacture of;s?f"1.SS 1““’.™ Eiut ■‘ss'

: ’ o.--.

howes-er, that a greater monctory incoi- ' 
live coiild be provided if themSanufactur-
ing and marketing air^nfements for

The question of the clause as ammdai ghce,:which base been su^TYised by the
Veterinary Department in the past, were

Mr. BuiwDEU.:

Clause ro: By substituting for: the 
' Mr. Matiiu; I itudl be^teful if you .words "hides and skins" in the definiUon

will put iu .> of Tresh products of slaughter stock" in
■ , subtlause (2) the words “hides or skins”. : 

Mr. Davies: Mr. Chairman, the rea- C/ause 13: By suhstilutiiig for the 
spiii why Goverainenfis unable to accept words 'nhe Coniniission may pay" the
this amendment I gave yesterday, that Words "the Commission may, with the
we must have control over the movement approval of the .Member, pay" -

will be met by the inlerpreution^al who“ihe w^o-dA"AnwrS,a„^?

mS®;vi5t''SSto'ati.^Sa‘

live officers to allow; thc^sfle and pur- ^ Ordinance, who, , .
chase of stock by Africans io Africins, Clause 19: By substituting for the 
and it is inlchded that this permission ''Oftis “and no regard shall be paid to
shall be given as far as it possibly can replacement value” the WQrds*^and no
to ; allow reasonable control; imd give claim by the scheduled undertaking based 
every rciwnablc allowance to Africans “pon present day cost of replac^ent 
Who wish to buy and sell stock in ncigh^ shall be entertained”, . 
bouring districts. This actually relaxes 
the regulations to a very oohsidereble 
extent, and I would ask the hon. Afrian 
members to accept the undertaking I give
now that the interpretation of this clause Clause' 25: By substituting in para- 
wiil ^fcw vtry reasonably and IcnienUy graph (o) for the words “debentures,

^ ^ . debenture stock*’ihc w-ords “debentures
or debenture Slock". ’ ,

Reply:

Clause 21; By deleting the words
“which has been” before the word “ac* 
quired”k

out ih^ difficulties l acccpt the amend-
V ■ '".v

The question vvas pul and cirri.cdi,

jtwas put and carried.
Mr. 0*C(K4NOR moved: Thai the Bill ■ leorgimized., .,,

be reported back to Cduiiral with »i^d- Pfopmds foc; the req^niafion p^^
.,:.; industry^ aiwnow. under epnudOTtron by. ■ ;

. Coundl tesuirted. tmd the 
adopted: ;:

V^hali'^rrSS
■ ^ movement-of-ftock betw^ dUlrict^^ movrf: ..Thai

is only aim within a P»vinS!^e -
movement of cattle is adequately con- nVnSmlS^ r S the same

; V trolled by the yeterinary De^mt and : SSr '' «me
that Still remains, with permits issued by ‘ r r
that department for the puipwe. r. UaiER; Mr. Chairman I beg to

M'ranochie-WelwxKM. JTiu
Matth^V Moifimer, Momley, Oron- *•>»' it should be obligatory for
nor, i Padley, Patrick, Pike, Pmun, fircMember to make these iMulations,

I^by removing any qumUoh of disputeyasey, 25. ^ ^ <
i question of llKimidhKnt inov.d S.m!S™‘^a®^“‘^ **'*^ *‘ '

y}> N0:"l^-P^U»UCE Corfiiiii:'FRO^"
: Third RlApiNd : (. ; J /^ M^ PritAm:

’ The question that the Bill be read^ to ; wui Government please sate to. 
third time and pasted was put and or- mial profits tot have accrued to tte 
Hed. ann - read acco^gly- ,.;^^,,^^^^^^^^

v;aS:how such.prpCis haw been dis-^ 
" ';:;;.potedqf?.

/v-.-Reply**--" ..r
i: Before actually answ^ngUU ^es-ssrKsrKW”^:, 

."jeSSa s .g|
hot to roikr “profits but ”
operations tot loHes snll not be ma^

; be appr^^ :

:: :':adjournme^2£ i:..--
:' coimSi'i^ 'KKii^

journed fill Tumday, .9lh May. 1950, at

.■i: *
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- ~}^niun'Aniver$‘ njIII Wriutn Ansvfh. : Reply:: : I . ; aumbcr of i
' r ,j-, j Wagons had been, lakcn out of senicc

due. to be -nmni-«L diie to K® bc bTOUghl mlo senice When the strain _. ^
Xu^U"" <=™s durins ®C war SrainC Thcn7duriniT •ddiycred het^n June “^ '^“K^'-v ^e wur, die shorten
. V priority daims'of lhti Services made it 

One thousand nund^.; ana orders on the home -
^•cnl>'-fivcunits of rolling sto^ are on ^nnrjjei^ Xil orters for the East African ^
order and diie for delivco^ to thc^Kraya had'to have military support and
and Uganda section m 1950. In additmn. : ihe military authorities were unable to 
iS96 diamond frame bogies arc on order Omaiany priority ^
and ore now arriving _m the coun^. rolling' stock needs.
These bogies are design^ to enable ^ of inristenl pres-
uagohs whiriv would otherwise have to Uganda RaUv*.a>s'
be discarded to continue in scTvicc; they jhat .Ad*
will also incriase the; opacity of the -^jj^jyj^^Qj^^yghlually dbUm^^ 
wagons so restored.; ^ some 580 American wagons

2^ 3 and 4. A statement is attached uhder Icnd-lease. This all the rolling 
shmving in each case (i) the .indent dale stock obtained during the war, but im- 
bn the Crown AgcnU. fii) the date on mediately after the war the then General 
which the CitJWTi Agents placed the final; Manager went lb England in 1945 to dis
order with the manufacturers, (Hi) the ^uss the question of new rolling slpck 
delivery date specified against the order, \vUh the makers and others concerned ’ 
and (iv) any revised dales that have been and, in view- of the information received ’ 
quoted. ^ - : 4n London* it was clear to him lh^.

The follovving additional information v except for oublanding orfcis
has been W« by Uic General iu^.ock and_:^^ to ,
Mana^in ampUfieaUon

sy.r.s.iS’-rSfis'
. ,ri order from Beyer-Peaeoeb following of to

die sale of old locomoUves to tadm ' , p^, j^dca’a Uuough acts
. China- 111050 ivere [ received, thqdines ^ . ,

retained nidi the, manufactuitra ; to WJ, anu “ wivayj . ^ ^
ensum high priori^ for the :
tion's post-war orders and “PP?J' ,i^„nie„ «re nla«d for 126 coveted 
lunity was Seiai of swelling the order
to: IS Garratts in :I947 which wot !^.^^oot.SS >o cattle,tOTivcd' in- im- Anodicrjopportunity^^
was offered and sei^ wtiM sa light ^ IM7 She order was incieascd by
Garrattt, which had been or^hr the and 30 high-sided
Burma Railways, came unespectedlj^ «ioihe original order. In the middle the markeL These hwe now . ^^-^»^o to^^g^ u,e AdrainUtra- 
dclivettd. Turnmg to goo^.wa^nam^ a posidon to assets more
the dates on the statement posS traffic trendi, tlw
litde meaijing w«hout some _lmoivWr ; .till further by add- [
of the loisround ag:^ w^^ Wjh^, [

■ .were placed on the borne 9^®^ I”?-, u^-oni. and these were added to ..
1939 L Administration 1^ ^

, losses. Some of the operations in which in the accounts of the Produce Control
the Conltol engage are comraetcially as “wwking camtal". the^y rerfu^j.: ;,
ritky in that the primary obligations of the tptal amount which it is necessaiy ij 
the Cbnirol are_!<! ensurcjih. adequate ^ diaw on the govintiment guaranteai oser- 

“ 1 iuppiy of food to Kenya in the first drafts to finance current purchases' of
place and for the ret of ^st Africa in controlled produce. No decision has y-et.' the second, as »e:i as to provide an as- been taken ns to how this sum Of money 
sored market to crops, she prices, of will be utilized and, in this connezion 
which Goscrnmcnl . 'guarant^ to the two factors must be boihe in mind First'

, producer (mainly Africans in this in-, until Ih: Control is finally wound up 
V slancei in Older 10 encourage the deve- it is hot known whether its operafiom 

lopmem of agricultufe in the Colony on will prove to have been conducted at a 
sound lines. This involves holding large final loss or with a final surplus iu hand.

. slocks of foodstuffs over considerable Secondly, the sum in question has been
: ; periods, with all the alicndant risk ^f earned by trading in Africin pVoduce and 

loss in storage, during which trae profit- this money it is considered, in accordance
: »We “port markets might ^ with Government's normal policy in iila-
: Z As it happens, and as will be seen: 1'™ 1° such matters,; should be returned -: 

by the figutes given below, the Control 'd .Htd ryrican producer in some form 
has. by and large, mapaged to avoid which will be lo his ultimate advantage, 
serious losses,: and has emerg^ over a , , v
reven.year period with a considerable Di^BiriiON. Ce-viksl

Province ;

V

surplus. It is not possible to give the 
figures up ip the 3Ist December, 1949, M.uor Keyser: 

; as the accounts for the 1948/49 trading 
; ; year have not yet been complete. As 

toon as they have been completed and 
audited they; v.-ill be published ■ In the 
Ofiicial Gazette.

1. Will Govnrnmcnt please say 
^whether they arc: distributing maize 

and food in the Central Province?
. 2. If the answer is in the allirma- 

live,will Government please say at 
3. The total luraoser on inlerpal tram- what prices such foodstuffs are being

actions to the year ended the 30lh ; provided and who is bearing thb cost
:• Seplember, ISMS, was Sh. 36,352.947/09, thereof? : : w ^ v 

; onwhlchasurpluiofSh.669,73I/80was: V Reph; . :

sidcred an unduly largejnarsih for-am---;rw^“S—^w''’ **“-^'*^^.rrorBanIzaUdn-sueh as ihu: t^ork-:on.-S|^^;-.'®^>':--*™“8*'~”°'^
Over the rame period, export sales“toce of district com- ' 
amounted to Sh. 2J88JW/24, on which and agncultuial oBicent. I :;
a sum of Sh. 523.301 was made: In pass- — These food, supplies are being dis-; 
ing it should-be mentioned that the sys- at normal wholesale prices and ;
tern fpr : exporting produce osxr*and *^,5mrdtu Uicre is ho cost to Govemihoii. 
atave internal requirements, is To ® v, s
such surpluses out to lender among the ‘'9- TfeE-A-R-, H. Rotimm Stock
firms engaged in the expirt trade.fThc :/

.^pl render is accepted and the ex- What number and Types of.goodS-L:-::;
1__: . ''to then ukes over the producc^^: now on order hy the /

to«- East Africa Railways and Harbours?

the aucsicd share of the Produ-ji ^
OAllroltowards the acquisition of alDr« c date pr dates wot the
vehicles and equipmem required TnrSe fKSS’'*=3""-S'S

i on

order? Have any’of such dates .been ^ ^ 
; subsequenUy modified? : ‘

: i ■n?l'“>toe of Sh. 6433)32/80.plus on internal trading has been stir-
retained
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: KENVA/UOANDA UJCpMCrnyES AND GOODS STOCK,ON .ORDER VOLUME XXXVISECOND SERIES

¥
rSST

'Indeii 
Dale OB

.. GiOwq
AfOnti''

Nambc

16 2-6*3 MiUdoLocomothTS 26-7-48
Steam ShuflUR(&i|ioa.. 3|;.5^9
Low Sided Vijt^as BofiiV 21-1-48

Jio.1949 Mid 1950
29-«-49 ‘Oa.-Nov.

■,M950-:,'
14-7-48 Periods 2-3.

jan.-Junei I95L 
Juae-Aueust. 1951.II

23
1950 mv - ,

«..............................

m Kcnya Meat Commission BUI. Re, , y KR 48 _ . v,^. ■

" Adams, Mr. H; L^‘■ -" .r Schedule of;Additio^ '
(See Secretary for Commerce and In- s of 1947, 16

Blundell, Mr. ^^.-
AdmlnlstriUonOf Oath—1 : y ^Member for Rift Vaflcyl^^ y - vy

: Asdstant Financial Secretary— Ghee Produrtion by Africjm. ”0 .
: (Mrw W. Ih>dIey. O.B£.) V ■ n«. Kenya Condon MI, H

Schedulc :of :AdditionaV Prosision No. Land for PubUciPurp^-8. 37,3 . , , ,

‘ Atumicy General and Member forCaw ! J^^.Nakuni lUdway ReaKgnm^
■ '■-imdOrdM^ ^ '-..,87, 96, 102

, : W Wheat Prices, 4, J

™osts and TOesra^^ y ^
44 Naturil lUsouica)

The Kenya Meat Commission Bill, 64, Comnilnhwer and JIcm-
■.yyy,y-:,74,^78,y-"y^-,';,"-"'V:y'yyy ':|,er:f«AftRanA«aIi»—.y-

- . ™*SSS1“W4 51 ^

Sdin w,,™!** - D, lUnite’CSSU* '

80, 96,99,103

Crodadile Wagon .. ' ;.. Actin* Solicitor General—; 
Tnl£i«ri«n^istnct Councils BUI, 21
The Employment (Amendm^) BUI,

■ 47. .48 ■■■"■"■'

22-740 9-11^9 March. 
Undcrii___

March. 1950

1950
rame

Crocodile Wagon i.
for Hone .

.Cattle
High Sided Wagons . . 
Cohered Goods

1 ;22-7-K)

Mid I95a y ' 
Period 1.1950.

rr12
12-12-47
12-12-47

9-9-47
9-9^7

15-7-48
1^7-41

15-7;-t8
15-7-48

Period I,
1950100 Periods 3-1; 
1950

Period 2.72
J950165 Periods 3-4, '■.^h’Svfei

”l950'”’
I.Moy';’9,Julj. njo:

44 LowSiiied Wagons ; . 
Water TanlfOogie 
Water TinU Bogie 
Lo w Sided Bogie
High Sided Wagons Bo^ 
High Sided W^hs Bogie

9-9-47 15-7-48
15-7-48

-2-W4S 
15-7-48 

24-1-48 31-6-48
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